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About Town
Ttw O o t ^  €iub wto serve 

e  hsm supper st bs®® - 
6:45 tonight et^ S e TalcottvUle 
ConsreKStionsl diurch.

The Drill Teem of the DeughterS 
of U b ^ y . 12^ U J I i  5reheerssl Saturday afternoon at z
o’clock in Orenge Han-._ .

DR. ELMER DISKAN 

HAS R ^ ^ M E D  

REGULAR OFFICE 

HOURS

Bonded Memoriah
OONNBCTICt'l 

VAIXET 
MBMURIAL CO.

Roeto 5. South Wladeor 
Teigahoae Hartford -Ŝ OdtS 
ReHilssna Maaeheeter 66t8

u u«y»ay^;jJ2j2;

SuthoHsod Dealer 
ROtnt OF AOC8 

HONCMKNTS

The omcera o f the Mancheeter 
DIatrict Boy SMuta W*n r ^ t  to
night at 7:80 UFtHoodrufT MaU.

y i — Suaaa Truetenitser, daugh
ter o f Mr.' and Mie. Mauri(» 
*PrustMiitMr of 22 Pholpo Rood, 
haa recently been appointed Aa- 
■oclate Editor of Quill, the college 
newepaper, at Ruaoel S a ^  College 
In Troy, New York. Mlaa Truaten- 
Itzer, a Sophomore, is LeglslaWve 
Council representative from her 
residence house and is a member 
of the chapel committee.

The organist at .the funeral of 
Miss Mary McCon\ille w:as Miss 
Jane Nackowski and not Miss Mc- 
cusky, as published yesterday.

The Odd Fellows will exemplify 
the Third Degree on a class of four 
candidates tonight. .Supper will be 
served at 6:30.

The Marv McClure Group of the I 
Second Congregational church | 
will meet tonight at eight o'clock ' 
at the home of Mrs. H. Kingsley 
Kuhney, 102 Henry street.

Group D of Center church, Mrs. 
James Elliott and Mrs. Arnold 
Newman, co-leaders, will hold a 
covered dish supper, Tuesday eve
ning, February 22, at 6i30 o'clock, 
Mrs. James Cragln and her com
mittee are in charge of refresh
ments arid Mrs. Louis Betko will 
present a program of recorded 
music as the group folds surgical 
dressings for the local hospitaL

There will be a Fellowship din
ner at 7:30 tonight by the Luther
an Laymen's League—Central
Connecticut zone at Christ  ̂Lu
theran parish hall in Hartford.

T o  S p e a k  H e r e
Brownie Leaders 

Discuss ProjecU
Members of the Browmla I-ead- 

ers' Association met at the home 
of the president, Mrs. Francis 
Larson, last evening for their 
monthly meeting.

Mrs. Charles Hamilton of the 
Council, substituting for Mrs. John 
Pickles, Juliette Low member, 
gave an interesting resume of Mrs. 
Low’s life. Thla was to help the 
leaders- plan their Juliette Low 
meetings during * March, which 

hi will be visited by Mrs. Pickles or 
Mrs. William Crawford. Several 
suggestions were made about col
lections for the fund, and much 
enthusiasm was shown for the 
project, which will benefit the In
ternational Encampment.

The representative to the Coun
cil's March meeting will be Mrs. 
Larson.

The leaders will Join wrlth the 
Scout leaders and Council at the 
Pot Luck supper to be held at 
Center Church house. March 9. 
Mrs. Laison and Mrs. Edmond 

The Rev Ernest Gordon, pastor Morancey will serve on the supper 
of the Talcottville Congregational 1 commits
church will speak to the Men s Fei-, have all future

I n  R o U u y  - P l t Y .

Rev. Emeet Gordon

lowship group of the Nazarene I meetings the Aening at 8h K l v y o U ty  ---  . 1 1 1 V * * » ••• — ------ m '
church, 466 Main street, tonight at o'clock, and Mrs. Arthur England  ̂
-  . tv, uam.* Jf- of Deepwood Drive will7:30 in the Parish House. i „

Rev. Gordon was interned by the ,neetlng, tinder this plan.
Japanese for three years and paas-j ----- ----------------------- -
ed through bitter experiences dur- ( ^ . c l c b r a t e S
ing that time. He was one of the | 
few who escaped with his life.

All members of the Fellowship 
are urged to attend and are in
vited to bring guests. An interest
ing evening has been planned by 
Chester F. Austin president of the 
Fellowship. Lunch will be served 
by group 2 with Matthew McDon
ald as chairman.

Civic Orchestra
To Assist Choir

_ _ _ _ _  •
Tha Manchester Clvle Orchestra 

VUl Join with the Central Baptist 
church o< Hartford, in presenting 
”Tbe Passion”  by Joseph Haydn, 
on April to (Palm Sunday eve
ning) aUtha church. The Sanctuary 
choir will sing.

The orchestra and choir will be 
conducted by Welter M. Reneker, 
minister of music at the Central 
Baptist church. Several years ago. 
Mr. Reneker conducted thla work 
with the ' Providence Symphony 
Orchestra.

Rehearsals by the local orches
tra will start Monday evening at 
the local Concordia Lutheran 
church.
.I t  is hoped that many local in- 

atrumentaliata will be interested 
in this Palm Sunday event.

Loretta Heskalnk

Manch«tt«r Photographtra 
Will Hov« An Imporfon^ 
Announcement To  Moke 

Feb. 28 Wotch For If.

Help Keep 
Good Feet Healthy

KALI-STEN-IKS
Check These 4 Features Of KALI-STEN-IKS  

Children’s Shoes

1__Metatsrsel Arch in sole st ball of foot.
2—  Bulb-shaped heel with seamless back, aasuring per* 

perfect fit at top. No seam s, rippinf, nor heavy re
inforced stays to hurt the child s tender foot.

3—  I00r« Goodyear welt, assuring no lasting tacks to 
irritate the foot.

4__ Cordovan sulch— A horsehide containing Cordovan
shell assuring longer wear.

CEHOUSEgSON
■g » ISJ CS»—

W E  G I V E  alii/: G R E E N  S T A M P S

A U TO  GLASS 
INSTALLED
PROIWPT SERVICE  

CALL 3322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester 
Open Dally 8 A. 81. To I  F. N- 

budndlng Saturday 
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

4th Anniversary
The Friendly Circle observed its 

fourth anniversary with a banquet 
Wednesday evening, February 16, 
at the The Old Town Hall Inn in 
East Hartford. At the bualneM 
meeting following the dinner ar
rangements were made for a food 
sale to be held March 5 at Hale’s 
store. The committee in charge 
includes Mrs. Alfred Pratt, Mrs. 
Edmund Brown and Mra Michael 
Haberem.

It was also decided to have a 
Military Whist in April. Proceeds 
from this and the sale will be used 
for the Newington Home for Crip
pled Children and other charities. 
Mrs. Albert Cervini is In charge 
of the whist and she will be assist
ed by Mrs. Harold Tedford, Mrs. 
Robert Kittle, Mrs. Evelyn Gil- 
mord and Mrs. William Gess.

The Club voted to make yam 
stockings for the nursery at the 
Newington Home for Crippled

Wall known in local thaatrlca 
Loretta Moskaluk will . apt>ear as 
Hilda Manners, hotel secretary, in 
the revival o f the hUarious farce 
"Room Service” by John Murray 
and Allen BoreU to be presented 
at the HoUlater School on Friday 
and Saturday of next week. Loyal 
to her friends at tha boUI Shd 
Rosario, a waiter,* in particular, 
she haa a difficult time keeping 
her heart from being broken by 
the dead-beat theatrical troupe 
which baa taken over an '  ̂ ntire 
floor of the holstery.

Mrs. Moskaluk will hs remem- | 
bered aa the weeping housekeeper 
in “Gold in the Hills", aa the moth
er in "January Thaw”  and numer
ous other Community Players pro
ductions. "Room Servlcs” is being 
presented by the Rotary Club and 
Community Players under the di
rection of Jean Moore, ,
------------------------------- ---------- 1
Children and Mre. John Dewhurst 
was appointed to take charge. |

Drawing for the centerpiece of 
spring flowers took place and the 
winner was Mrs. Albert Cervini. 
Other prizes were won by Mrs. 
Robert Werner. MrS. William Gess 
and Mrs Frederick Heerde.

The next regular meeting will 
be March 16 and member^ are 
asked to bring clothing which 
along with candy will be given to 
Mias Jeanne Low. French teacher 
of the Manchester High school, to 
be sent abroad. The Circle will 
pay the postal expMsea.

c o o l

For That New Suit—

Add A  Fur Scarf

V

Russian Kolinsky Scarfs
$12-00Ir lovily 5 Skin Arrangements

P «r  Skin— P ln i T a x  . . . . S••a•sea••a•

Natural Ranch Mink
l 0  4 S U r  A m t t f « « i e n U

D b z  •«••••••• s ••••• • $ 3 0 -0 0

tin J W .H A I ^ c o »M A w e r t m A  C o m m *

s o w  in G I a m o  u r Magazine

.4

>1^

.98

The girt icith a job leads a special life- She needs clothes that are 

pretty but practical .  .  .  smart without being fiusy. A coat that 

can change its personality with a mere change o f accessories .  
like the Shagmoor illustrated-. In exclusive, ShagmoorjlOOjb 

woolen, distinguished fdr expert detail-oring. Style ^ 2 7 6 .

Hie . I .W .  I I A I ^  CORk
M A M C N S S T S l i  C O M M -

Take EUvator
To Second Floor

INSURE
vntk

H cK lN N B Y  BROTHERS
Real Batata aad lasaraeoe

aaa m a im  r t . t b l . am

ON WOOL RUGS 
lAN D  BROADLOOM

’ r o o m ' S I Z E  A N D  W A L L T O . W A 1 X
Carpets Repaired Expertly

Manchester Carpet Center
80S 81A1M STREET ^ ■ TELEPHONE 8*4Stt

**At The TatapUM^-e-Hear Ptaiehurst Oroeety

Nelly Don
CRAYON 

CORD s x n x
Well-made cotton,with cord diagonal* 
ly worked in jacket. Green, brown, 
gray. Sanforized. Sizes 10 to 20.

$12.98

MYNETTE
DRESSES

Specialized half size dresses. Design
ed aiid proportioned for .the modem  
woman. Many women, particularly 
those 5 feet 5 inches and under can’t 
wear regular dress sizes without' ex
tensive alteration. If you’re such a 
one, Mynette is for you. Roomier 
through the hips and specially propor
tioned to your figure from shoulder 
to hem. Size 12»/j to 24'/>.
Cottons and washable rayons.

$5.98— $8.98—  
$10.98— $12.98

(Second Floor)

Exciting
"N EW  H O R IZO N

Shades

p r o p o r t i o n e d  n y l o n s

A  bevy of beautiful stocking shades...each keyed to the season’ s 
smartest costume and leather colors. Choose your stocking wardrobe 
n o w ...fro m  among these superlatively flattering wonderfully long- 
wearing NoMend nylons; In glamourous N E W  H O R I Z O N  shades:

AURORA—A Mns, wiii-kwmed «Im4«, . 
iM|r m4 ilewhii. For wMr with eiMtli, 1 
m4 brifM or two-toood zuetrtor ihott.

I
MIRAU —Th« OMr-oiUi-oiMfythiiii mu- , 
btl. Cool with bUck, broom, groy, lotfc 
aoyy; omo taupo and lark b«i|a.

HORIZON NAZI-A mUiy broom... 
porftci with Ipth loom and country breomi, 
and hl|h-ttylo orith b«i|t.
DUSK —Watm beiga with a neutial cast, 
for all-purposa oraar orith black, brown, 
Mua, IDM or vMat tooaa.

M A N C H i o r h A  C e u i i * .
CORK

iJyfC Green 
Stamps GH'en 

With Cash Sales

i -

.\vtrag« DrUt  Nat PrsM Rrh
For tko llostli ot Jsssary. 1846

9,680
Masabor at 
Boissa at < Mancilealer— 'A City of VUlaite Charm

T h tW a a tk a r
rofoesM of C. k  WaathMT • s m m

Soma tilisD oroa aai vary hUM 
tUo sitofoos ; doafy sa6 m4M 
toUooro6 br rata baalghk — **ni 
by SMfsjr afteraooa.
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Danger Zones New 
Setup for Soviets^ 
In Berlin’s Center

T r i p l e t s  H r v b  F a n c y  B i r t h d a y  C a k e

A l l  P e d e s t r i a n s  « n d  L o i -  R e a t l v
t e r e r s  B a n n e d  W e a r i  ,
C o n t r o l  P o i n t s ;  D i -  T o  T 6 l l  O t l l C r S
v i d e d  B e r l i n  
I n  G r i p  o f  
O n  C u r r e n e v

A l s o  
S c a r e   ̂

S w i t c h
Form of Pact

Berlin, Feb. 19— (/P)— Rus- | 
sis set up a No-Man’s Land 
through the center of Berlin | 
toda.N' after several border 
shooting incidents, including 
at least two fatalities. “ Dan
ger zones” were established 
around various control points

H o l d s  E n c o u r a g i n g  S e s *
Sion W i t h  S e n a t e  ; ^  .  birthday cake la the whape of the numeral S at a party In ^ ‘ ‘‘* 8" f „ i „ .  f ' o n B r r s a i o n a l  i n t / r l

R e l a t i o n s  C o m -  „ t  ManMlla_tylplet,. (right). However, au nine of youngv^r. *«t *n on the rating »  ‘ he ^ T  .

Report Advice Given 
Bishops of Hungary 
To Agree With Reds

__ ______________________ - ------- - y ____  ̂ _/

[Diagnosis Task Four Deaths 
Must Be Done Lfiid tp Use 

Bv March 1 si Of Qfiemical
/

arouna various. Lonurui pu.i.ta flnal:
and all pedestrians and lo i t e r - ' propoaed North At-

^ ***^ '® * ' L e ft ln  right: Frahk, Gregory and Paul Blerrw, eight: Charlr*. Faith and
in i t t e c  o n  A l l i a n c e  Jndltk and J e u  Manzrlla who were celebrating tbclr eighth birthday.

Washington, Feb. 19.—(O —Sec
retary of State Acheson was re-

Richard Cook, three; 
(,\P wlrepMoto).

rrs banned.
stop and Inspect Tralllc

These control points—already 
strengthened by roadblocks of 
iron stanchions amd paving stones 
—are the places where the Com
munists stop and Inspect traffic 
crossing from their sector to west
ern-occupied Berlin.

Divided-Berlin, the vortex of the 
east-west cold war, also is in the 
grip of a currency scare. Signs in
creased that the Russians intend 
a new money switch here and in 
their surrounding occupation zone.

■ The Russians denied this, but Ger
mans living in the east sector re
ported restrictions had been placed 
on buying to prevent a dumping 
cl marks.

Other Developments
There were these other develop

ments:
1. The Russians set the stage 

for what may be another "peace 
offensive” gesture. The Communist 
• Democratic Women's federation" 
handed to Soviet Ambassador 'V. 
S. Seminov a message for Prime 
.Minister SUlln asking that the 
Kremlin boss meet with chiefs of 
the other great powers "for peace
ful settlement of Intemstional 
problems." Simil.vr messages were 
sent to President Truman and the 
prime ministers of Britain and 
France.

a. After having split Uie city's
court system and forced the 
elected Judges to move to the west, 
Soviet Commandant MaJ. Gen. 
Alexander Kotikov issued a decree 
replacing them with "people’s 
judges." He said the new Judges 
need not have legal training "but 
are chosen for their common aenie 
and their moral and political quali
ties.”

3. West Berlin police charged 
that Russian agents are trading 
isrge amounts of eastern marks on 
the black market for the more 
stable western marks.

Passes Mllllon-ToB Mark
4. The American-British air lift

Fear Declines 
In Argentine

Stocks.Again
lantlc alliance, after an "encour- 
aglng’l acsslon with the Senate 
Foreign Relations committee.

The "encouraging" label came 
from Senator Lodge (R.. Mass.), 
one of the committee members 
who spent three hours with Ache- 
son behind closed doors yester
day, suggesting ways to get 
around a delicate spot in the 
treaty’s wording.

The secretary may lay before 
representatives of western Euro
pean countries and Canada next 
week a proposed agreement ex
pected to offer a promise that the 
United States will take measures j ed to the Peron government

News T id b its
Called From Wires

S t o c k  M a r k e t

£>r. Ralph Bunche believes that 1 
I chances Vor armistice agreement 
■ between Israel and Egypt are only 

 ̂ .  ‘ "reasonably good” . . . Tass sa>s
L o o k s  that Rusaia's announced wltn- 

_  _  ^  . drawal from UN World Health Or-
T o  P e r o n  G o v e r n m e n t w a s  because there are
F o r  S o m e  A r t i o n  i o  I S ' s t ” ,”
H a l t  S h a r p  F l u n g  e  er, 31. Denver, married last night

____ _ I for second timi- to Eleanor Flem-
„  . .  w i ing. 27. who caused his at rest for
Buenos Aires, Feb. , „"e-m urder of Theresa Foster,

The Argentine stock market look- j jg  ̂ Coiorajto univcrility co-ed, and
lo* ills wife en not now iMtify against 

him . . . Paul H. Smith. Universi
ty of Michigan junior. Urea of pub
licity and gives up idea of trying 
to out-est a hog . . . U. S. Army 
announcea in Bremerhsven that

to help maintain the security of 
the North Atlantic ares.

Curb on Going to War 
But there also will be a remind

er that the United States cannot
go to war until Congress says so. -  .__i u.,.«

Acheson's associates reported Even 
that he felt some progress had , ,*?*'’** ****_!!: ^^^nruuinens
been made in his Ulk with the V , born baby are being withdrawnsenators. They said he was "h igh- ! over the nations economic po.si- 
ly pleased” and saw in the session l tioin _ ____ _̂__ _ ^  __  |

day for some action to halt a 
sharp plunge in market prices.

The exchange was closed today,
but Some tradiers feared new de- uj,j,j,yncea in uremernaven inai

U « T s T o c k Y ° " h a “ v-^  ‘ * * ' " * '  “ " ■Even the gilt-edged stocks h* « married American woman in con
nection with death of her new-

fresh indications that there is no 
differenca of opinion over the 
part’s objectives.

The meeting gave 11 of the IS 
comniilteo members their first 
look at the wording of the pro
posed agreement. Thw were told 
that it waa “ top secr«" and were- 
cautioned against talking about 
IL

Without disclosing what went 
on. Lodge told reporters he 
thought Acheson must have been 
"encouraged" by the reception 
given the proposal.

No Agreement on Wording
Chairman Connally (D., Tex.) 

—who with Senator Vanijenberg 
(R., Mlch.l, has been kept inform
ed about the treaty negotiations— 
said there was ho agreement 
reached by the committee on the 
wording submitted by Acheson.

The knottiest problem face<l by 
Acheson has been to offer as much 
.security as possible to the western

Serlono Shortage of Dollars 
The nation is faced with a seri

ous shortage of dollars and other 
foreign exchange. In the three 
yea-rs since the Kar it spent more 
than a- billion dollars of the mccu- 
.ihulated credits of $1,722,000,000 
it once had on the books abroad..; 

President Juan D. Peron has

for further study.'
Gerard C. Dennia, held in New

Rochelle as one of the greatest 
jewelry burglars on record, is said 
to have admitted that Hollywoqd 
notables were his next Intended 
vicUms. . . Sick ex-shipyard work
er disgruntled over failure to get 

b«ocldeiit companaatlon ia held by 
Beverly Hills. Calif., police on sus- 

taken some drastic steps in the pickm of attempted ^y
last month as this picture of a trying to dynamilte state officlsls. 
weakened world trading position . . . "No fix” reguUtlon brings 
became clear. He. fired his econom- both police Commissioner and po
le czar, Miguel Miranda, and re- lice chief into police-station to pay 
organized the National Econoniio' parking meter fines in Santa Ana. 
councU. Tight restrictions were ; Csllf.
clamped on imports to conserve Army, eritieized for its recent 
the dwindling dollar reserves for report on wartime Soviet spy ring

passed the millloif-ton 
supplies flown in since 
slsnS' imposed their land blockade 
last June 26.

The Russians claim their border 
guard is trying to hUt smuggling 
of contraband simpliea into the 
U. S.. French and̂  British sectors.

There have been two fatal 
shootings recently at the border 
sectors. The . latest Involved a 
drunken motorist who was killed 
yesterday when he att<fmpted to 
flee the Soviet-controlled 
into the American zone.

mark for 1 European nations without making 
the Rus-

(Cnntinued on Page Fen)
%  --------- -------------------

(Uoutiaued on Page Eight)

Merciirv Hits
Of

Lower Marks

Strike Cost

essentials. Much ot Peron’s prized 
five-year industrialization plan 
was abandoned.

Rumors Rampant 
As a result of s Typographical 

union strike which has oauacd siis- 
petwflon of newspaper publication 
here since Feb. 7, rumors have 
been rampant. Most of these have 
proved false, but many have been 
reflected in the nervous reaction 
of the stock market.

Peron took a slap at some of 
these rumors in a radio talk last 
night, especially a report he would 
seek a foreign loan, possibly from

/ " / N  the United States, to bolster Af-
O U  i f  j t l l i l O l l S  I g«nt‘na'» economic plight.

Peron termed this rumor—"that

^  ------
%  > n  
.. . " ^ a t i

in Japan, admits having handled 
the matter in s manner contrary 
to Us usual piiblir re.Intlons policy. 
. . . Informed sources in Nanking 
report that Chiang Kai-Shek is 
biggest proWera confronting 
China's acting president in his eN 
forts to reach peace with the Chi
nese Communists. . . .Governor 
Dewey says President Truman's 
proposals for national health in
surance and govemmcnt-built 
steel planti  ̂ sre ' steps to totali
tarianism."

Y’ugoslavla publishes order free
ing all exports and imports from 
original restrictions of govern
ment's five year plan. . . .Ruhr 
police hunting mystery woman

T r a n s p o r t  W o r k e r s  U n - |  would be funny if it
r iM n s  l o  mentioned, too

a t i o n a l  C I O  H e l p

he is going to deliver the country’ j hiring agents to spread
to foreigners"—untrue. He said it ' propaganda that "Hiller 

I and will return soon." - .

Philadelphia, Feb. I9r-(.e)—The 
nine-day transit strike already has 
coat Philadelphia's business and 
industry an estimated $60,000,000 
—without counting today.

The Chamber of Commerce flg- 
ures the loss st $10,000,000 for 
each full working day. •

T l l i n l l l e  11,000 strikers the tie-upr e i l i p c r a t u r e s  l u i l i m t  of sU subways, buses and trolleys
T o  S u b - Z e r o  lA * v e ls  in  i America's third largest city has

_  1 .  I ■ total salary loss of about\̂ 'e!‘lepn Storm nelt! $66o,ooo.
I To the Philadelphia Transporta- 

„  Company: Nearly $1,7.^0,000
By The Associated Press  ̂ total revenue.
A fresh mass of cold air from | j „ „ , ,  Strike

Canada sent tempeintures tunib- jiie  CTO-Transport * Workers 
I.ng to sub-zero levels in areas of | union hints a long strike—unless 
the western storm belt t<iday. wage demand.  ̂ arc met. It plans

Some snow and strong winds | to ask the national CIO to join 
accompanied the new rold front | the fight if the vv'alkout lasts until 
which spread over northern sec-M onday.
ti'ons of storm-stricken Wyoming. i Michael Quill, international
and tlic Dakotas and .southeastern I prc.ai()ent of the CIO-Transport
Nebraska. It pushed southward j Workers union, said he’d send the 
over the no’rth central states and s.O .'S . to Alan Heywood. organi- 
sent the mercury downward over sation director of the CIO. 
Minnesota, WIscon'in. Iowa and "He'll put the entire weight of 
Kansas. ' (be national CIO behind this

Flood Threats Eased fight," Quill declared, adding ‘The
The colder weather eased flood i situation is going from bad' to 

threats in tlie snow-covfred lovv’- | worse."

his aides even told him of one ru 
mor that Peron had been thrown 
in jail.

Will Not .\ccept Foreign

is alive 
. Presi

dential decree in Romania places 
that one of ggsney under direct control

■ of government ministry. . . ..'Ac
tress Linda Christian is giving up 
her c « iw r  for marriage, says her 

• husband, Tyrone Power. . . .

Rankin Plans 
To Get Vote 

On Pensions
!

New anil Bitlerly-Con- 
tested House Rule 
BaekbreA on Demo- 
eratic I.ea cl e r sli i |i
Washington. I'eb. 19— e  — 'A 

new and bitterly-contested Hou.se 
rule bsekflred today on the Demo- 
eratic leadership as Repre.sentative 
Rankin (D., Miss.) announced 
plans to foree s vote on a vet
erans’ pension bin.

The rule .was designed to pre
vent Republicens and southern 
Demoerats on the Rules committee 
from learning up to sidetrack ad
ministration bills. But P.ankin. a 
leader of • the Dixie Democrats, 
said he will use it to bring his 
much-disputed pension bill before 
the House on March 14.

f'onaidtred Too Expensive 
The ^House leadership does not 

want the multi-billion dollar meas
ure considered at this time because 
the administration considerii it 
much too expensive.

President Truman underlined 
that late yesterday while .rhatttng 
with offleial.s of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars - - an organization 
which is balking the pension plan. 
He reminded them that there are 
"certain limits" beyond whicti 
governmert finanees "rsnnot be 
stretched,"

The I’ lesidenf. him.seif a VFW 
member, had told a gathering of 
veterans and congie.s.-iinen Thurs
day night that it i.s important to 
carry out veterans’ projects with 
an eye to government stabflitv "in 
this crucial period of world his- 
tot v "

Asks Rule* Committee .\etion
B)it Rankin atm k to his guns. 

He’^(ormally asked the Rules com- 
n iitl^  to aend th^bill to the 
House Tpr a vote.

I'nder'-^omier rules, the eommit- 
tee could have tied up the mea.s- 
ure Indefinitely, but the change 
put into effect this yesr by admin
istration Democrats limits^ the 
Rules group's delaying powers to 
21 days.

After that, the chairman of the 
committee sponsoring the bottle
necked bill can force a vote in the 
House simply by making a motion.

C o m m itte e  G o e s  to  
W o r k  o n  R e p o r t  S-nn/ 
ly z in g  Ef’ o n o m ie  Sejrtip

Washington, Feb. 19 yF I.aw- 
makers who have spentlwo weeks 
hearing bu.aine.as, lajjbr and farm 
leaders disagree oyer the nation's 
eronomic pulse^ow fare the job 
of writing a /liagno.sis by March
1. /  I

Whethe/^the treatment will call 
for new^cnntrols as demanded by 
President Truman and endorsed 
by labor and farm leaders, or for 
a^and»-off poliev as advocated by 
ytu-iness, remairs to be .seen.

O'Mahoney liivei > ie\va 
But Senator O'Mahoney i D . 

Wlo. I. head of the .loint Congrea- 
.'ional committee which has heard 
experts and officials testify on the 
economic situation, gave his views 
toflay:

‘ Inflationary pressurea are still 
with us " he told reporters. In
flation. instead of lower prieei, 
may be In store for the nation. 
O'Mahoney said.

Hearings over, the rommittee 
goes to work on a report analyzing! 
the eronqinic recommendations 
made to Cohgreas bv Mr. Truman. 
It hopes to haVf it ready b\ March 
1.

nrnn Medical A . s s o -  
^ialion Blame* Lith
ium (Jiloride, Substi
tute for Tfdde Salt 1

Chicago, p'eb. 19 - /V, Fo il 
persons have died recently, the 
American Medical association 
says, after using lithi im chloride, 
a substitute for tommon table salt, 
in seasoning foods.

Tile U. S. Fof;d and Dr ,g ad- 
numaliation haa oidered the 
chemical willidiawn from the 
market. The administration asked 
all pel sons who have purchased it 
to "stop using this dar.geioua 
poison at oneb."

Three of the deaths occuiied in 
Cleveland and one in Ann Arbor, 
Mich , the AM.A said. "There ia 
one case in Baltimore that's aus- 
piciou)*,’ it said but F. A. Kuiff, 
Baltir/iore fond control diiectrir.conti ol
said he did not know of any ill- 
ntasc-a there resulting from the 
chemical. He added the lithium 
substitute "la used quite frequent
ly when ordinary salt ia forbid
den." Common table salt la sodium 
chloride.

Called "Highly Polaonnua"
Dr. Morris Fisbbein. editor of 

The AMA Journal, said the aiib- 
atance "is highly poisonous if a 
person la on a salt restricted diet.

_  . _ , The lithium in such cases la re-
Broad Powers Sought tained in the bodv and causes the

The President asked for a aeries poisoning ‘ 
of broad peacetime powers, in- jjr. Fishbeln said the AM.A did 
eluding pnee, wage and materials not know hqw widely the product 
■Ulocstiofi cofiTfCS. tcTTfiaintain full j,een distributed, 
pr.-ductloii and employment. "There muat be many cases of

O'Mahoney said he reached his pnigoning that haVe not been re-
(tkinHnoext on Page Poor)

Pushes Claim 
‘Sally’ Forced , 

To Broadcast
TpAtiniony fnini .\nolh- 

tpr Former Nazi Ra
dio Worker I’seil to 
Bolster Contention^

poited It is 'to  be expected fl'.at 
manv more cases will be rcpoited 
within the next few weeks "

Dr. .lohn A. We.ssinger. .Am 
.Arbor lily  health cifficer. said be 
did not know of ary siic'n d«.vth 
as the .4MA reported in .Ann 
Aibor. .At rieveUvrd the phvsician 
repotted to have bandied tb- ca'es 
declir.M to identify the' victin s. 
He said it 'vni.ld be difficult to be 
positive that lithium chloride 
caii.«ed their deaths because of 
other cont• ibutir.g factors

The AMA said it would t.ot com
ment on these statements

Dr. Paul B. Dunbar, Federal

(ConMnaed on Page Four)

l i i f o r m a i i l s  .\ $ s e r t C a r d 
i n a l  T l i i M h z p i i l y  L e t -  
l e r ,  W r i l l P i i  A f t e r
C o n v i c t i o n , U r g e s  D i f 
fe r e n c e s  B e  C o n i p r o -  
i n i s e d ; .\ d j o i i r n  W i t h -  
#Mit R e a c h i n g  D e c i 
s io n  - \ f l e r  .M e e tin g

jt ---
j P.mlaphst, H ungary, I'eW.
I in— i/P j^Infcu-m anls said to- 

ilav .Fospf ('ardinal M indszen- 
'y  lia« tii'gcd H ungary 's R o
man Fafholir hisliop.s " in  
rnm*‘ 111 an agi'Pt'mont”  with 
the ('om m unist - controlled 
Hungarian governm ent. .Ac
cord ing to ihi.s  ̂ account the
laidinal wrote i)i'e bishops a let
ter. urging that church-state dif
fer cnees be comproiiilsed, after he 
was coniictcrl Fei). a on ti'Osison 
charge.s and sentenccri to life im- 
tii i.sonmeni.

The sources who reported this 
development may not be Identifled 
by name. They were described as 
rr.eni'oera of .sr>-railed "progressive 
Ca'holic which have not
i)*en so h.i:er in tiifir opposition 
to g..vernmenl rr.eas'ires.

'I f such a letter actually was 
written, it would represent a 
change of position by Cardinal 

. Mindszenty. Before hia arreit Dec. 
26 on cha.gea of treeaon, epyir.g 
and bia.k market money dealings, 
the cardinal strongly opposed a 
number of government mea.aurea, 
in.-.iiiding nationalization of church 
achoo'.s In his final plea at the 
tr.al the Hungarian primate asked 
that Divine guidance he grantetl 
h;s j .dges so that their decision 
"may help a settlement at homo 
and abroad." i

CardlBal't LeHer Studied 
The informants said the biahops 

met privately yesterday, studied 
the cardir. li's letter end then ad
journed without reachirg a de- 
1 tsion

Yesrerday a meeting waa the
third the bishops have held since 
the cardir.al wa.s sentenced. The 
bishops left Buds peat for their

(Continued on Page Right)

Flashes!
(latte Bulk tins ot the |>P, Wlra)

T

(Conttniied on Cage Eight)

Peron haa stated emphatically i Lord Baye and Sole, one of whose 
in the past he would not accept a ! medieval ance.stor.s is reputed to 
foreign loan. Some aourcea said I have written "Ride a cock horse 
a loan through private bankers I to Banbury Cross," dies at his 
might be difficult to obtain be- home. Broughton castle, England, 
cause New York and importers hi- Growing unemployment and pr<  ̂
ready* hold unpaid Argentine bills diiction cutbacks softened nation's 
of niore than,$400,000,000. business picture again this week.

Some observers say the best . . -Judge Medina, presiding over 
prospects for Improving the na- Communist conspiracy trial in 
tion‘8 cash position lie in sales of New York, says defense lawyers 
beef, hide*, wheat', linseed oil and have "proved nothing” in their 
other surpluses. In his talk Peron five-week effort to show that Fed- 
also criticized the foreign press epal jury-picking system is biased, 
and radio for what he described!. . . .Robert Moulil, of Norwalk, 
as a campaign to "inault" the Ar- ' testifies he saw Opera Tenor Fer- 
gentlne people arid the govern- niccio Tagliavini at New York ho- 
ment. He did not Identify the tel with Mary Phillips, who wants 
newspapers or lounti les in which singer adjudged father of her 16- 
the "defamatory campaigns” were I mOnth-old daughter. . . .Federal 
being carried on. Power commission examiner

• Morning Paper Sold ! iftudylng testimony that privately
Meanwhile it w a s  disclosed that i owned Holyoke Water Power Co. 

Senora Marla Eva Duarte de Per- plan? to spend $4,100,000 to ex
pand hydro-electric power on the

iands in the Falla City, Neb., area 
where several streams had spilled 
over their banks.

S n o w -  fighting operations in 
western North Dpkota were ham
pered by the new storm. Planes 
ready to carry f̂oorl for ranchers 

' and i attle in the Snowboimd-plains 
were grounded by the storm.

Sub-zero readings were reported 
today over Montana, the Dakotas 
and northern Minneadta. The mer
cury dropped more than 40 degrees 

• from Thursday's temperatures in 
seme areas of the new cold belt.

Pacifle Nurtkweat riagued 
Ice, rain, ' anow and floods 

plagued the Pacific northwest 
region. Milea of farm Kind were 
under water from the WiHamette 
river, swollen by heavy rains and 
melting snow.’  A blinding snow-

The 11,000 strikers rejected a 
seven-cent-an-hour wage increase 
offered by the •Philadelphia Trans
portation Company. •

Quill said: “ We'll take nothing 
less than 13 cents."

The union originally asked 2S

(Gnntlnneil on Page Ten) Connecticut river.

U r"es Tighter 
x4iiti-Recl Law

Milling Iiiiliiiatry 0(Ti- 
rial Dpiioiinres CIO 
I'nion in Textimonv
Washington, Feb. 19 T .A 

mining induatrv- offic!h‘. tndav de
nounced what he called a "Com 
mur.ist-domhiated'■ CIO union vnd 
urged Congress to tighten the 
Taft-Hartley law's ant.-('omniuii- 
isni provision.

Howard I. Young president of 
the .American .Mining cungres.*, 
identifled .he CIO union as the in- 
teniatior.sl Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workers. He toM the Senate Labor 
committee:

Long-Dry Kansans May 
Drink Legal Liquor Soon

j o â jjsiBd »  ra m \UasWasa6 os eaga rss>

T ie  state Senate will act Mon
day on a l|ill approved yesterday 
by the House of Representatives to 
end 69 years of prohibition.

The Senate previously passed 
the bill but will have' to act on

cents. P(T"s first offer was tw o! liquor next week, 
cents, tlien boosted it one penny 
more. -

Difference Cut To Sslx (.'ents 
Thus the battle of the contract 

haa cut the wage difference from 
22 cents to six. Workers now earn 
$1.09 to $1.63 an hour.
' The ST-member Executive board 
of the union'e Local 234 eaya more 
negotiatlone are necessary. If 
wanta to keep talking with PTC 
officials until settlemenl's reached.

Local President Andrew Kaelitf 
thinks management can Increase

Topeka, Kaa.. Feb. 19 — (P)— prohibition, 
Long-dry Kafnoans may drink legal

"Our country is spending bil- j 
lions Of dollars in an endeavor to , 
prevent Communism from spread- ' 
ing beyond 'h - Iron Curtain. We 
surely shpiild not be remiss in our 
endeavors to prevent Communism 
from further inftltrarir.g into our 
labor unions.”

The Taft-Hartley law says union 
officers must swear they are not 
Communists before their unions 

iized political Interest for years’ in | can use National Labor Relations  ̂
the wet-dry striiggle. . )>oard machinery.

At the turn of the century Mrs. 1 n « ,l  With I nl«n

Wa.shington. Feb. 19 T The 
defense in the "Axis Sally ' trea
son tnal pii.shed its claim tmisy 
that she was forced to work for 
the Nazi radio during the war.

Testimony to that effect came 
late yesterday from another for
mer Nazi ladio woiker. Franz J. 
Schaefer. 31. He conceded under 

i cross-examination that Mildred E.
: 1 Axis Sallvl Oillais. 48. may have 
I "used a word or two of piopa- I gai'.da " in her biosdc.v.st.s.

Studios Hravilv Giianled 
' B..I Si haefer. who described 
c him.seif as "an all-around man "
I for the wartime German radio, 

said MiV! Gillars told him of try
ing to quit her job and bring 
"threatened." Hr te.vtifir.i that 
the German studios alw.ay.s were 
heavily guarded, with at least one 
Gest.apo agent on hand.

I Schaefer and Emil W. K Beck
mann. 39. al.so a foiTner German 
propagandist, were brought here 
from Germany at government ex- 
pen.se to te.itifv for the eiefense in 
Miss Gillars' treason tiiat in U 
S. District court. Beckmann i« 
expelled to take the stand when 
th» tri.sl is resumed Monday.

Spirited Exchange* 
Siliaefer'.s le.sfiniony cairsel 

frequent, spirited exchanges be
tween James J. Laughlln. Miss 
Gillars’ attorney, and John M. Kel- 
|ev. Jr. the chief pro.senitor.They

14 Persons 
Die ill Crash

B ritish  
R o% al 
injE P la n e  in

Say* Treawia .Admitted
holla, Bulgaria. Feb. 19—»P.—  

Two holla newspaper* aald today 
that oae of IS Protestant leadera 
held on treason charge* has ooa- 

, teased hetra.ving Bulgaria, la taa-
__ i timony glve|Mlu^ng a prellmlaar.v

' investigathSh. The defendant, Vaa-
Airliner ami hU role In the high I nited la\M>

\ ir  F*Orre T r a in - (jeliczu church rouncU
importmnt and re«|>on«ible/*

r o llia in n

(Continued on Page Fonr)

Rulletinl
tdientry, England. Feb. 19 

—  Ti— Fourteen |)ersons, in- 
rliiding two Americans, per
ished l«>da.\ when an R. X. F. 
trainin'g plane and a British 
airliner collided and crashed 
In flames near here. British 
European Xlnva.is said the 
Americans were among *lv 
liassengers who died with four 
crew member* of one of their 
Dakota twin-engined plane*, 
en route from I..ondon to Ren
frew. Scollsnd.

Ooi'er.try. Englar.-I, P'eh. 19.
T Fourteen per.vor.-s- were killed 

todav when s Bnli.sh airliner and 
»n R A F training plane colluled 
and crashed in flame.s near here.

British European’ ’ .Airways said 
SIX pai^engers and four crew 
memtieis died in the twin-engined 
airliner. Four R.A.F. airni4n weie 
killed in the trainer, an Anson

(Continued on Page Four)

Kansas has ihonopo-

Must Meet Communism 
With Liberal Program

Truck Driver Burned to death 
Madison, Feh. 19 — llPr—.K 4$- 

vear-old man was burned ^  death 
ejrly today when hi* lU-ton trac
tor irn<1. left the highway on Dead 
Xian's curve here, vamiued Into a 
free, overturned and caught fire. 
Madison Police < hief lacob Rick
er! idratlfied the victim aa Enos' 
Arnold. .New X'ork city, father of 
four clilldren. The truck, owoed 
by the New England Tran»|Kirta- 
tion company waa ronipletely de
molished.

. • • •
I Mshing Boat Hunk 
I Saa Fraaclaco, Feh. 10— rt—I The toast Guard said the .Army 

transport Tom Tresnor early to
day rammed and sank a liahlag 
boat a few 111110* ouislde the fog- 
shrouded Golden gate. Five men ’ 

I were aboard the K.3-fnot fishing 
' boat, the tolonibia, the Cioaat 
Guard said, and three were rescu
ed by a boat from the" 88 Hawai
ian Parker, which was in the vi
cinity. • • •

: Courts .Asked to Art
Philadelphia, Feb. 19— /Pi—The 

courts were aakrd today to tore#
I aetllement of Pbllsdelphla'a nina- 
: day transit strike. Philadelphia 
I Transportation company pretopUy 
: wan ordered to ahowr caoae wrhjr 
three temporary leeNvera ahoold 

I not bo appoint^ to eeadoet *M8- 
hampered”  nogoUattoaa amt mahm 
peace. PTC aad the etrtktag CH>-

Feb. 19— —Theming of a strong, alert and mobile | Traneport JA'orke 
------------------- -military machine." he aald. But he iHnae arraaged

Carry Nation achieved nation-wide 
fame when she carried on a hatchet 
campaigji to smaah aaloona oper
ating in defiance of the lawn.

In a 1934 vote wete failed to
minor Houee amendment*. The repeal the long-standing lawa, but 
blU will provide for package atoree in 1937 the Legislatuiw modified
in' Incorporated areas.

Gov. Frank Carlson haa already 
ihdlcated he'll sign the bill to car
ry; >out the wishea of voters who

the laws to. permit sale of non- 
alcoltoUc beer.

The new bill, with a provision 
to repeal the bone-dry laws, will

trooped to the polls last Novem- j" permit possession of liquor upon 
ber to vote repeal. signing, although package sale wiU

await catabliahment of a control

Yourig Sold hia .American Zinc. 
Lead and Smelting tompany ot St. 
Louis, M o, refused to deal with 
the union at four plants last MaV 
because its officers had not signed F

Los Angelea,
I'nited Slates muat meet Commun- 
lam abroad and at home with a 
I oiistnictive liberal program that 
eliminates conditions on which 
Stalinists thrive, taya Supreme 
(Tourt Justice William O. Dougla*. 

Our foreign policy, Douglas told

ather

Has Monopolized Interest 
One of the flrat aUtfa to adoftih oa iC

the non-COmmuniat oaths. ; an Occidental coUege dinner gath-
* Young said that as a result the! ertng last night, muat be more 
employe* *truck at the four plant*. | than anti-CMmmunlstlc. IV must 
The plant* are at Fairmont City, i strengthen the 4einocraUc force* 
111., HllUboro. 111.. Columbua, Ohio, I in other natlonir and not entrench 
and Metallne Falla. Wash. ' i reactionary InteresU thSt thlrat

He recomme^ed that the non- [ for po^-er.

(UMtlBaH ea t a g s  StchU
Requires Streng MlUtary MacMna 

V “Thi* course reouip* tb« ^Mk-

stressed tl)*t *oilal reconstruction 
and technological assistance aa 
proposed by the administration 
were first consideration*.

"The real victory over commun- 
i»nv will be won in the factories 
and rice field* of the world rather 
than on the battlefields,”  the Jus
tice declared.

A t home, he said, we must learn 
to spot. ftnTnmiiniit methods, but 
stop calling every lilieral a "Oom- 
my.”  take mbr* getive Interest In 
political organlxatioas and keep 
tmprovtBg our owa fovemmenL

with Xlayor Reenard 8aas«el istor 
ia the day ia aa effort to beoah 

I the deadlock. ^

Woelew Ptaat CSosm

East Rochestar. N. H.. Feb. 16>- 
OP)—Moro than BO® poranoa frar*  ̂
idle today aa a raeillt o f the <$g|K 
tng o t the Oocheeo Woirion tOUlh . 
facturing Oompanr- * ”
cla E. Iplsina said 
hs eloasd for an iis 
hseauss of lack M 
ea* of the city's M a ja r t o ^  

w
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Rockville

ToGiveAid 
To Taxpayers

Deputy Collectora to 
Be in Rockville Next 
Week
Rockville, Feb. 18—(Special)— 

Two deputy collectors of the In* 
tcrasl Revenue. Department will 
come to Rockville next week to as
sist taxpayers in flllng their in
come tax returns Deputy Collec
tors Oomellus Begley and Michael 
D'Ambrosla will be at the civil 
service room at the rear of the 
Rockville post office on Monday.

. Wednesday. Thursday and Friday. 
February 21, 23. 21 and 25. from 
9 a. m. to S p. m. The office will 
not be open on Tuesday. February 
22. Washington’s birthday.

ExclUHige of Pulpits 
On Sunday there will be an ex

change of pulpits of the Methodist 
church in Rock\ille, Vernon and 
({uarryvUle. Rev. John F. Post of 

I QuarryvlUe will preach In the Ver- 
i non Methodist church at 9:30 a. m.
> and at the Rockville Methodist 
. church at 10:45 a. m. Rev. Albert 

W. Jackson wlU occupy the pulpit 
‘ of the QuarryvlUe church.

The Methodist Youth FeUowshlp 
, Intermediates will meet at their 
! respective churches at 6 p. m., and 
i the Seniors will meet at the Par- 
! sonage In Rockville at 7:30 p: m.

Young Married Couples Club 
The morning service at 10:43 

• a. m. at the Union Congregational 
; church will be conducted by the 
; Young Married Couples Club. The 
j Scripture reading will be by Paul

Arts. Jr.; Junior Story. Evelyn 
i OuUberg; prayer, BHeanor Magde- 
I frau; sermon, , “ Cnirlstlanlty At 
I Work,” Gregor Ohrenberger of 
; New Haven.
! On Sunday evening at 6:30 
; o’clock the Junior High School 
j Fellowship will entertain the Man-
■ Chester Center Congregational 
! Junior Hlgti School Fellowship.

At Stafford
‘ Rabbi Paul Siegel of the Con

gregation B-nal Israel will occu
py the pulpit of Rev. Hencosk of 
the Stafford Congregational churcji 
on Sunday at 11 a. m.

Cpisoopal Activities 
The Married Couples Club of St.

■ John’s Episcopal church will meet 
i this evening at the parish rooms

at 7:30 o’clock with a “ Pot-Lurk ” 
supper and other attractions.

On Sunday morning at the 8 
o’clock service, the men of the 
pariah will observe their aiuiual 
Corporate Communion with a 
breakfast served following the 
service by a committee of ladies. 
The speaker at the Communion 
brcal^Mt will be Maxwell M. Beld 
Ing of West Hartford. Mr. Beld- 
Ing is a Vestryman of St. John’s 
church . «

. Barber Sbppe Open 
Iha barber shops of Rockrille 

will bo open all day Monday, Feb
ruary 21, and observe their regu
lar day of closing next week on 
’Tuesday, WasHlngton’s birthday. 

Anniversary Observance 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Plun

der of 35 Windsor avenue are ob
serving their twenty-fifth wedding 
anniversary with open house today 
from 4 to 8 p. m. ’They were mar- 

. rled February 18th. 1924. at the 
rectory,'W St. Bernard’s church, by

the late Rev. Paul Regan of New 
York City, a cousin of the bride. 
Hie couple have four children, 
Mi«s Marie Teresa Plunder, assist
ant dleU(^an at 8L Franda hospi
tal; WlUli^ C. Plunder, Jr., a stu
dent at Otholic University, Wash
ington, D. C.; Miss CarroU Ann 
Plunder, a student at St. Joseph 
CoUege. West Haitford; and Mies 
Ellen Margaret Plunder, a sopho
more at Rockville High school.

Mr. Plunder is a letter carrier 
at the Rockville post Office. He la 
a veteran of World War I and Is 
active In the affairs o f” the Legion 
Post. Mrs. Plunder is organist at 
St- Bernard’s church and is active 
in the American Legion Auxiliary, 
serving as department United Na
tions chairman this year.

CYU Communion- 
The CYO of St. Bernard’s church 

will receive communion In a group 
at the 7:30 a. m. Mass on Sunday.

Banquet Sunday
’The Koscluszko Fiah C^ub will 

hold its annual banquet on Sunday 
at 4 p. m. at the club.

Inlttatlon
The Rockville Lodge of Moose 

will be boau to a district meeting 
on'Sunday February 20th at which 
candidates will be initiated into 
the Rockville lodge.

Entertain Raj's
Andrew Blnhelraer wUl enter

tain several bovs at the Shrine cir
cus in Hartford at the Bushnell 
Memorial on Sunday afternoon. 
Feb. 20th. Those attending will be 
Joseph Chi.sello. Jr.. Jacky Saro- 
plerl. David Webster, and Ralph 
Gibson. John Sampler! will furnish 
transportation for the group. Mr. 
Binhelmer has planned the cele
bration in appreciation for the 
kindnesses of his many friends and 
also in observance of his approach
ing birthday on March 2nd.

Funeral Held
Private funeral services were 

held this afternoon for Lt. Frank 
E. Zlebarth, 2."i. United States 
Army Air Forces, son of Mrs. Ed
ward Bums of Bradley Dtlve. 
RockvlUe. who was killed in ictlon 
In lUly April 8, 1944.’ Rev. For
rest Musser. pastor of the Union 
Congregational church officiated 
at the service at the Ladd Funeral 
Home. Burial was in Grove Hill ! 
cemetery.

Given Judgment i
’The Danielson Federal Savings 

and Loan Asaociation waa grant
ed Judgment of $3,064.36 plus an 
additional $150 for attorney fees 
In the foreclosure action against 
Leo J. Beaudry et al, wliich in
volved property In Mansfield in 
the Court of Common Pleas by 
Judge Abrahsun S. Bordon on Fri
day. The first Tuesday of April 
waa Il.sted as the judgment date.

In the action of Marie -F. Gil
bert against Ernest Gilbert et al, 
permission to add a party defend
ant was granted and a statutory 
continuance of three months. 
Cases for trial by court were as
signed for Wednesday and Thurs
day of next week, with Jury cases

Asks to Hire 
60 Employes

Sharp Increase in Vn> 
employment Reason 
More Help Needed
Hartford, Feb. 19—(F)— The 

sharp incroM  t̂n unemployment 
in Connecticut baa led the State 
Labor department to seek more 
help for lU Unemployment Com
pensation divistbn.

Labor Commissioner John • J. 
Egan asked the State Personal 
committee yesterday to hire 60 
additional employes for the dlvl- 
alon’s central and branch offices.

If approve<l. it will be tlie sec
ond addition to the staff since the 
number of unemployment com
pensation claims began rising. 
Sixty-seven new employes were 
hired last Jan. U. bringing , the 
present staff to 449.

52,451 Claims Filed
Ho’ward E. Hausman. executive 

director of the division, said 52.- 
451 claims were filed last week, 
twice the total of the same period 
a year ago.

Egan snjil the division wa.s 
working nights and Saturdays, 
and plans to work through Wash
ington’s birthday in its effort to 
keep up with the flow of claims.

Ho said he was "very pleased 
with the generous response of the 
employes of the department to my 
request to work overtime. They 
realize the seriousness of the sit
uation.” '

’The commissioner said he could 
not estimate when the peak load 
of unemployment claims will be 
reached, but noted that claims 
filed this week will exceed last 
week’.s total.

Bhunt CotoBibiA Hone
Wrecking an Auto

Oolumbia, ' Feb. 19.— (Spe
cial)—Juat horalng around 
where he had no buainesa to be 
on Route fi here laat night, the 
horae of Frank Black .was 
blamed by state police for haar- 
ing caused the overturn o f an 
automobile. Neither the driver 
of the car. Thomas Tyson of 
Blast Providence, R. I., nor the 
horSe were hurt. It w»s report
ed, but the vehicle waa badly 
emashed.

Apparently the animal got 
loose and wandered out Into 
the road where his presence 
halted traffic for aeveral min
utes just before S p. m. Tyson 
didn’t see the horse until too 
late to make a atop. He 
swerved the car, which rolled 
over.

Snows May 
Help Crops

Experts Say Cattle and 
Sheep Should Find 
Lush Foraging Now

craps in tbs w u t coast atatss, par- 
tleulMly California wblcb dspwda 
h s ^ y  on daiti stored water. 
There’ll ha plenty of water to op
erate the hydro-electric plants 
which sVipply moat west CMst 
power.

About Town
On Saturday, March 3, ths Junior 

W. C. T. U. will hold Its dance ^  
Woodruff hall,' Center church. AM 
members and friends are invited 
to attend.

The Youth Temperance Council 
win have its mid-year rally March 
19, at the South Methodist church 
from 2 to 9:30. ’The Willing Work
ers of the church are putting on 
the banque^ for the rally.

The regular meeting of Sunsiet 
Council No. 45. Degree of Poca
hontas. will be held Monday night, 
at Tinker hall. Adoption and rou
tine business will be followed by a 
George Wa.shington social and re
freshments. —

(niicago, Feb. 19*— (F) — Ths 
west’a hsavry snowa have hssn 
bltUr msdlclns for llvMtock, but 
It may do a world of good for this 
year's crops.

And, the experts say, cattle and 
aheep which emerge gaunt and 
bony from winter’s rigors should 
find lush foraging. Orasaes arid 
hay should thrive on ample coll 
moisture froSn the enowt. The 
pasture prospects were poor In 
many grazing areas after laat 
fall's drouth. And lack of snow 
htis winter would have left skimpy 
grazing this spring and summer.

A survey of states moit'sffected 
by the severe' snow end cold 
showed, little worry about next 
sesaon’s prospects for wheat and 
other grain crops which are grown 
predominantly in the plains.

The chief worries are that 
freezes of long duration may coma 
after the thaw sets in, and that 
floods may be so extensive this 
spring that large acreages of fall 
seeded gains may be drowned or 
washed away. An extremely wet 
spring would delay planting of 
corn and other crops, too.

Ice sheets on the ground after 
crops have sprouted could kill off. 
young grains In a few days. There 
is some concern now over the ef
fect of Ice beneath southern Min
nesota snow on the legume crop 
there.

Gradual melting of the snow 
would have the best effect on soil

Bird Is Former 
Utility Executive

HartfoBd, Feb. 19—(F)—Vlggo 
E. Bird, Indicted yasUrday In Chi
cago on a Federal mail fraud 
charge, l%a former Hartford utU 
Ity executive who aerved a term In 
state prison on an embezalement 
Charge. |

Bird was convicted In Superior 
court hare AP'W 4. • 1
charge of embezaling 3160,000 In . 
bonds from the ' New London [ 
Northern Railroad company, of I 
which he . had been treasurer and 
a director. He was sentenced to 
serve from two to five years In 
state prison Juat one week after he 
had raatgnad from the prealdcn- 
clas o f tha Hartfohl Electric Light 
company and the Connecticut 
Poiyer company which had paid 
him 4^.000 a year In ealariea.

Bird was released from prison 
late In 1940 and went to Canada. 
He returned to Hartford In 1946 
to appear before the Roard of 
Pardons. His petition for a pardon j 
waa denied. j

JStoip Playing
. P e d ro  (MinnfeiM)

VAGCARIO
HIS ACCORDIAN AND HIS BAND \ 

For Your Listening and Dmcing Pleasure V

FOR YdUR LUNCHEON, DINNER OR 
BANQUETTRY

C A Y E Y ' S

Catherine Corbett 
Wins Fourth Prize

, ,  u ..moisture reserves, the Mate crop
Many Manchester members o f ! experts say. But. in somT of the 

Bishop McMahon assembly fourth «>utherlv areas of the plains.
Md "obsoll water U al

ready ample. This is the case in

Miss Catherine Corbett of Man
chester High School daughter of 
Mr. and ilrs. John Corbett of 35 
Branford street, was fourth prize 
winner last night in the Hartford 
County American Legion Oratori
cal Contest. The contest subject 
was "The Constitution, Worth 
Having. Worth Defending".

First place was won by Claude 
Brodeur of Enfield High School 
second prize went to Miaa Mary G. 
Lehan of Mount St. Joseph Aca
demy and third prizewinner waa 
Sidney of Weaver High School;

The contestants numbered six.

their wives will attend the amor 
I gaabord and dance to be held by . 
] the assembly at the H arford ' 

Knighta of Columbus liall Monday | 
evening. Foster H. Williams of 
Manchester is chairman of the As
sembly's committee arranging the 
event.

Mrs. George F. Mason and 
daughter, Sandra Lee. of 42 Nor
wood street, are spending the 
month of February In Miami, 
Fla., with Mrs. Mason's slater.

. „ -J ... 1 chosen in elimination conte.sts Inassigned for March 15 and further areas. The various county
cases to he heard on Marcli 16. 17 i „,eet later to com-
and , pete for the first state prize which

The Board t f  T «  Reriew will i ‘  year wholar-
hold another session at the Town
Clerk's office today from 1 to 4 
and 6 to 8 p. m.

Gave Concert
The Manchester High school 

I band of 46 pupils came to Rock
ville and gave a concert I r̂iday 
afternoon for members of the tac- 
ultv and the students.

OPEN ALL DAY
' SUNDAY

North End Pharinaev 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

Filip to the University of Oonnect-
[ icut.

Those competing last night were 
judged on composition, oratory, 
poise, and. personality. The event 
v.afl held in the (Tounty Court 
building.

Mrs. William Bell.

Four Mancheater students arc 
on the Dean's list, released today 
by Dean Pascal Poe. of Hlllyer | 
College. They are Allan W. Gates, i 
311 Woodbridge .street. Cheater | 
G. Oroebel, 66 Spruce street, Al- . 
fred J. Kargl, 160 Cooper Hill and 
John L. Troughton, 561 Adams | 
street.

Oklahoma. Most of Missouri and 
Kansas also have a good start, due 
to sufficient fall rains and absorp
tion of earlier winter moisture.

The heavy mountain snows are 
good news for such states as Utah 
and Colorado which benefit from 
the slower runoff of the thick, high 
altitude snow deposits. A Utah 
observer said excellent grazing 
conditions iFouId develop there. 
In Colorado, where a record 3,134,- 
000 acres of winter wheat have 
been seeded, development pros
pects were reported fine.

The mountain surfeit of snow 
also assures full reservoirs for

VAST TIME TODAY
“ Blood On 
The Moon”  

R. Mltrhum 
Barbara 

B eigedd^

"For The Love 
of Mary”  
Deanna 
Durbin 

E. O’Brien
Feature-<-3:20, 8:25, 9 :85__
Last Shj^Tonlght—̂ :53 

SUN: "Man From Colorado^, 
(In^olor) _______

Bus Stops .At Out Door
I

d a n c e .  Miller^ Hull
Tolland ’Turnpllie 

ftlodern and Old Fashion 
Uani'lng

Every Saturday Night'
8:0U to I'2:00 P. .M.

SUNDAY and MONDAY ‘

D e a th s  iM st N ig h t

Day of Prayer

SUFFERING
FROM

Asthma?
SANSON’S ASTHMA 

REMEDY
Has helped many people 

load a normal, active Ufe by 
ramoring the palnlul svmp- 
toma of asthma.

START USING IT 
TODAY

For Sale at the Following 
Slanrhester Drug Stores:
QUINN’S PHAR.MACY 

Tel. 4IS8
NORTH END PHAB.MACT 

Tel. 6.145
L'E-NTER PH.1R.MACV 

Tel. 4158 
11ELIHIN oiti:u  

Tel. 5821
Featuring Free Delivery

Stockholm. Sweden—Herman G. 
A -■> 1  1 Eriksson, 57. former Swedish am-At South Church ■ bawador to the United SUtea.I Ypsllanti, Mich. — G r e g o r y  

Scharf, 92, inventor and former 
manufacturer. He waa bora in
Toledo, O.

New York—Mrs. Carolyn Blum. 
43, wife of Richard J, Blum, presi
dent of Saks 34th street depart
ment store in New York city. She 
was born in Birmingham, Ala.

Fort Lauderdale. Fla..—Harry 
54. recently named

chairman.

At a recent meeting held at the 
Center church, plana were formu
lated for the World Day of Prayer 
which will be held at South Meth
odist church qg 1:45 p. m„ March 
4. The following committee was 
elected;

r h l f ' S r d  for the IndianapoUaC^e.stnut street; vice 
Mrs. L. Hunt, 106 Henry street; 
■secretary and treasurer, Mrs. A. 
Starkweather. 41 Starkweather 
Street; publicity, Mrs. Amy Carl
son. 104 Haynes street.

On March 4. ClirlBtlan women : 
all over the world will be praying , 
for a better world. The theme 
for this year came from the Chi-1 
nese Oirlstlan women, "The Lord , 
Is Thy Keeper."

Brown Re-Elected 
Railroatl’s Hea<l

speedway.

O U R  CU STO M ERS • 
A S  ATTEST, 

O U R  O IL  16 
TWX V E R T  B E S T /

New London, Feb. 19—(Fi—-j 
Tlieae officers of the New London 
Northern railroad were re-elected 
yesterday at the road's annual 
meeting here;

President .\rlhur 51. Brown; 
vice president, CHiarles O. Wood
ard; treasurer. Allerton C. Hlck- 
niott; secretary and assistant 
treasurer. John Gllllngs Sr., of St. 
Albans, Vt.

Directors named, in addition to 
Woo<lard. Brown and Hlckmott 
were; Elmer Spaulding of New 
London; Dr. Charles Osgood ol 
Norwich: Francis Dewcj: of Wor
cester, Mass., and John A. Roger* 
of- St. Albans.

RAY'S
RESTAURANT

37 Oak SI. Tel. 3922

Dancing Thursday and 
Saturday evening .to 
Jackie Jackson.

Try Our Home 
Made Soup

Full Course Dinners

Quality Legal Beverages

Tired of the Same Thing 
Everyday ?

EAT t'Je 
PRINCESS

Main St., At Pearl St.
3 Star 

Luncheons 
Daily
Special Dinners 

Every Day 5-9 P. M.

lie! ie •
l/«i*« luff 

t

mmmim

Believe It Or ?lot
POLISH

Jaetttir Koha Maryeke
FRENCH

Jean Alme Marie
GERMAN

Johann LIcbst Marla
SPANISH

Juan Quiere A Marla
ITALIAN

Giovanni Ama .Marla
SWEDISH

Johan Alekar Mary
GREEK

O TIanU Agapa Ten Marian
LITHUANIAN

Jonas MIelal hlaryt

In .-Ifiy Lanjiuage 
It ]\Ieans

ARUNEDMIl mHBain f
a re H nan

Bov Drowned
In Bathtub

Waterhury, Feb, 19—\JP)—Roger 
Frencie Hurley, two and a half 
years old. drowned yesterday In a 
bathtub where he had been left 
momentarily by his mother. Dr 
Edward H. KIrschbaum, medical 
examiner, said death was caused 
by accidental drowning.

Police quoted the mother, 51ra. 
Tbomaa Hurley, aa saying that 
■he bad been bathing Roger and 
hla aUter in the tub, and had tgk- 
an the little girl into the bedroom 
to dress her. leaving the boy in 
the water. When ahe returned, 
she found the child face down in 
the water.

Dr.-Klrachbaum said the boy 
apparently had clipped and was 
knocked unconecioue when he head

TONIGHT
AT THE SHERIDAN

Garry Smith’s Orchestra 
Plus A  Gala Floor'■Show 

3 Complete Acts
No Cover;—No Minimum

The Best In Food 
The Best In Entertainment 

Only At The Sheridan
TeL 3802 Or 3847 
OPEN SUNDAYS

Full Course Dinners

$1.25 Up

2— DAYS ONLY—2 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

• 0 . 0
A FEMALE DE.ADLIER 

n iA N  ANY MALE

i
^ W a r m n i

V I R G l i l iT ^
SrotT MALONE

— Bi»njuii_aa -g=^—

—ON THE SAME SHOW—
This Is A S to ry ................
of a girl’s love, 
of a boy’s eecret, 
of a eoIUe'e conrage, 
of a doctor’s fight, 
and It’s a picture.

Too Wonderful To Miaa!
“ HILLS OF HOME”

With Edmund Gwenn 
And the 
One and Only

PLUS
“ Smart Girls Don’t Talk”

ENDS TODAY 
Technicolor Hit Show 

“THE KISSING BANDIT”  
PLUS: VThe Secret Land"

 ̂ 5—BIG DAYS— 5 
STARTING TUESDAY

LASSIE
ENDS TODAY

“ When My Babiy Smilet At Me' 
PLUS: “ Troubie rrafeired"

STARTS TUES. FOB 8 DATS
“ JOHN LOVES MARY

Bunald Reagan, Jack ' Carson 
and Big Star .Cast 
PLUS: “ Jungle Jim”

Gene Autry 
‘ LOADED PISTOLS”

I n  p e r s o n ]
nZT ZlC 'ZL ’BL'lLCl’L'rii!:!""'

I il l iVi
YHLLEE

lue VACABvMD LCh'f!̂  <.->./ 
FOx f/̂ JSf : ku1 )ANk>i

wUS Mli OWN
GREAT STME SHOW I
SU StMW'llirtiR Inl'M N«wi 
NUNOH ad 3 fan SMn

XUSflN MILLER
f-T iw n a M in u r

THE PERFECT SPOT TO THE BEST IN:
CELEBRATE: 
ANNIVERSARIES 
BIRTHDAY PARTIES 
GET-TOGETHERS

MUSIC 
ATMOSPHERE 
FINE FOODS 
FRIENDLY SERVICE

TONY OIIRIGHT PHONK 3S9I
AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 30 OAK ST.

Enjoy ^ u r  Saturday Night 
D in n^ or Sunday Dinner at
y ''' Dante*s and Nino*t

Rolem ount Restaurant
ROUTE 85—BOLTON TEL. MAN. 2-4359

Special! Full Course
DINNER ; .............. $1.85

We Specialize In Weddings, Banquets 
And All Kinds Of Parties

CLOSED MONDAYS

For A Delightful Evening

And Fine Well Served INnnen

FARR’S THE NAME
IN MANCHESTER

“J/ie Dining Room o f  Distinction' 

.\DRIAN AT THE H.AMMOND

Do You Want To Keep 
Your Youth??

Duhaldo Brothers
Music Mad Combo.

Why spend an evening not having fun? Come to 
Willie’s where friendliness and fun are ahrays on the 
menu. \

PIE EATING CO N TEST ,
A New Kind Of Contest For Women 

Specializing In Juicy “ Sizzling”  Steaks

Willie’s Is The. Place
Call For Reservation 3861

AM ATEURS
ENTER THE AUDITIONS

To be held Wednesday at 7:80 P. M. atJOm V. F. W. 
Home, Manchester. Any amateur with taleut o f any Mad 
living In .Manrheatcr or vicinity can tnttr. So  entry fee.

Those Picked Will Compete 
Thursday, Feb. 24th at State Armory

TED MACKS

MAITfl/ffHOUR
(JfUi I (/ 1* V

4 t!k  MAJOR BOWES STAFF

..T8U

P VAUNT oerwB 
to  SAMO ANS~aOiBSA

u  Vision

The winner, chosen 
nt the Stnte Armory. 
Thuredny, Fohrnnry 24. 
will repreeent Slnn- 
obeater nnd will be sent 
to New York In the 
very none future, nO 
expenaea pnM to ap
pear on the Old UoM 
radio program.

rl

Original Amateur Hour Wimiera

STAGE SHOW
Auspices Anderson-Shea Post V. F. W.

STATE ARMORY 
THURSDAY, FEB. 24 , 8 :3 0  P. M.

A O M nnO N -AdaM a HAS Children Me 
(Tax Inriwded)

No adiaarr kale of tblirl,. Armory box itnlce w,ill open 
promptly Thnraday night at 7 P. .VL

4.

Center pangrafntloaal Chun* 
V. ttuTord a  Simpran,Rev.

.1
St. Jnmea* Rohmu Oatbolle 

ICev. John L. Loughran, Ph. D„ 
Mlalatee | Paator

Doruiliy Welle Peaae, Minister o f. Rev. Frrdr rick McLean, Asalatnnt
Ednentloa Rev. Robert J*. Wood, AmtsUnt

Sunday, Fehcwdry 20:
Prelude— "A've MAria”  ..Schubert 
Hymn—"O Day of Rest and Qlad-

neaa" ..........M*eon
Solo "My Task” ..........Aohford

Ralph 'H. Lundberg, Baritone 
( Flrat Servloe)

Anthem—"Bleaa The Lord" ..........
.................... ; . . . .  Ippolltof-Ivano(

Senior Choir 
(Second Service)

Offertory -"/Indante from Fifth 
Symphony" . . . . . . . . .  Beethoven

Solo—"aoaer Still With You” ___
........................................   Rolfe

Ralph'RT-Lundberg, Baritone 
(Firnt Service)

Anthem—"The King of. Love My
Shepherd l»" .................... Shelly

Senior Choir 
, (Second Service)

Chlldcen’a Story.
Hymn—"Bock of Age.s" . .Toplady 
Sermon: . R(;v. Simpaon.
Hymn —“On Our Way Rejoicing"
............................................ Hermae
Poallude—Poetlude In "A, Minor"
............................................... KlauM

9:15 a. m.. First Morning Serv- 
'Ice.

9:15 a. m.. Church sch ool- 
'■ Kindergarten through High school. 

11:00 a'.' m., Second Morning 
Service.

11:00 a. m.. Church time nur- 
■ery. ,

8:1)0 p. m., CfYP Club. Chariea 
Smith, president^ Speaker: Father 
Loughran, from m. James’ church.

5:30 p. m., Pll^im  Fellowship. 
Larry Heaviaidea, resident. At 
the Union Congregational church 
Ip Rockville, oa gueeta of the young 
people there.

n m  Week \
No Pastor's Class because of 

■chool~hoUday. \
Tuesday; -

8:20 p. m.. Group D, pot luck sup- 
per.

6:00 p. m.. Ham supper and 
movie by CTTP Club and Pilgrim 
Fellowahip to make money for the 
Conference Fund.
Wednesday:

7:80 p. m.. Senior Choir re
hearsal. Mr*. Henry Janssen, 
choir mother.

8:00 p. in., George Washington 
whist. Group A.

8:15 p. m., Mothers Club. “JU 
liglon In the Home," Rev. C. O. 
Simpson.
Thursday:

8:00 p. m.. Girl Scouts Interna- 
tional supper. Troop 1.

8:00 p. m.. Mid-week Bible study 
class.
Friday:

7:00 p. m., Chlneae Tea and Sale. 
Primary department. All proceeds 
to go to Chinese Relief.
Saturday:

9:30 a. m.. Stamp Club.
Chase.

7:00 p. m., George’s 
Square dance for High 
boys and girls.

Simday, February 27, 7:30 p. m.. 
Union sei^cee at the South Meth
odist church. Speaker: Rev. Fred 
R. Edgar.

No Cherub and Chapel Choir re
hearsals because of school holiday, 
but they win both sing Siindsy, 
February 27, at the second service.

Stmday Masses;
For adults: 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 with 

two Masses at 8 and 10, ons in the 
main auditorium at 9 for adults 
and one for children at 9 in the 

I basement. Two Masses at 10 
I o’clock for adults, one In the main 

church and one In the basement. •

St. Bridgrt’a R. C.
Ri-v. James P. Timmins, Pastor 
Kev, Bronislaw Gadarowski and 
Rev. Robert CWrroll, Aselslaats

Masses on Sunday at 7*:30, 9, 10 
and 11 a. m.

( Iha Oideona of the Hartford Camp 
will bring the morning message. 
The Church Choir will sing.

I 11:00 A. m„ Church time nur
sery. 'Mrs. Robert Widham In 

’ charge.
7:15 p. m., Organ Vespers.
.7:30 p. m., Evening service. Dr. 

Charles Johnson will spegk on the 
subject, “Echoes From the Church 
Life of Norway and Sweden.” Dr. 
Johnson spent several months In 
Norway and Sweden laat summer 
so sp e^ s from first hand informa
tion. Welcomej

The Week
Tuesday. 4:00 p. m.. Junior 

Choir rehearsal. '
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., a 8wed-: 

ish Mid-week service. Arvid
Jones of New Haven yritl bring a 
Swedish message.

Thursday, 7:00 P4' m., Choir re
hearsal. /

Friday, 7:45/^. m.. Ladies’ Aid 
meeting home of Mrs.
Hjalmar Carlson, 9 Hemlock 
street. Sdhject: ”Our Mission in 
South America.”

/SI. Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor 

U. S. Route 15, Near Riirnhqifi'a 
Corner /

llr\. Tidwnrd J, Duffy, Pdstor

S;.30 and 10:30 
Sunday.

Masses

'/Ana Evangelical Lutheran
'■•Church

Cooper nnd High Streets
Rev. Paul U. Prokopy, Pastor

Sexagesima Sunday.
8:55 a. m.. Sunday school. 

(Note: Free transportation bus
service for children without Chris
tian training whose parents cannot 
bring or send them, or live at a 
distance. For" Information or 
transportation service, telephone 
2-0408).

9:30 a. m., Bible Class for 
adults.

10:00 a. m., Nhreejry class during 
church worship.

10:00 a. m., Divine Worship 
Text: AcU 16:25-34. Theme 
"Justification Plus Sanctification— 
the Biblical, Christian Way.”

Zion Church la a Church of the 
International Lutheran Hour, 1,100 
stations, 14 languages, 48 terrl- 
toriee and foreign countries, heard 
locally Sunday afternoons, WONS, 
12:30 p. m.

The Week
Tuesday, Friday, 4:00 p. m., and 

Saturday, 10:00 a. m., Conflrma' 
tlon Instnictlon.

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.. Meeting 
of the Walther League. All young 
people are Invited.

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.. Zion 
Ladles’ Aid guests to St. Mat 
thew’s Ladies’ Aid In New Brit
ain .

Friday. 7:30 p. m., Lutheran 
Laymen’s meeting.

/»<► 
Main I

'’Houlh Methodist Church 
Street and Hartford Road 

Kev. Fred K. Edgar, Minister 
George G. Ashton, Minister of 

Music

Here Are Member* o f  the Manchester Red Cross Gray Ladies

Abbott I

Jump.
school

Talrottville Congregational 
Chureh

Rev. Eraest Gordon, Minister 
Mlaa Naacy Stimson, Director of 

Vonng People’s .Acllvllles 
Bliss Jennie Aborn, Organist 

1 Wilfred Kent, Choir Dlrerlor

9:30 a. m., Pastor’s Adult Bible 
daaa.

9:30 a. Church school. Har
old Redfleld, superintendent.

10:45 a, m.. Morning Worshij).
Prelude—"Song of Praise” ..........
...................... ...............  Rousseau
Call to Worship.
(tollectton.
H ym n-"O  Day of Rest and Glad

ness" ........ ........Lowell' Mason
Prayer.
Anthem—"Prayer for Today"
.............................................  Handel
Hymn —"Prajer Is yie Soid's Sin- 

e n f  Desire” T. . . . . . . .Ha.sUngs

Emanuel I.aitheraD Chureh 
Rev. Carl E. Olson. Pastor 

Clareace W. Helsing, Organist' 
and Choir Director

Sunday, February 20, Seifagesl- 
ma Sun^y.

9:00 a. m., Sunday school at 
church and West Sid* Community 
House.

10:05-10:15 a. m.. Carlllonic Bell 
Music.

10:30 a. m.. Divine Worehlp. 
Prelude - "Prayer" . . . .Boellmann 
Offertory - "Ave Marla SteUa"...
...............................................  Grieg
Anthem—"Be Thou My Vision” . . ,
...................................O. A. Pearson

(Junior and Emanuel Choir I 
Sermon; "Parable of the Soils." 
Anthem "Ye Holy Angels Bright"
.................. .. .Welsh Hymn Tune
Postiude 'Toccata” . .Boellmann 

700 p m.. Sacred rvinccrt by 
the Beethoven Glee Club.

The Week
Monday;

Bov Scouts.

Morning Worship, 10:15 a. m. 
Prelude ’’Pi'cludc and Fugue in

K” ........................................ Bach
Processional Hymn -"Crown Him

With Many Crowns" ..........
................................... Diademata

Antheiu "Come Unto Me"..West 
Sacrament of Infant Baptism. 
Offertory Anthem—"Lord of All

Being" ..........................Andrews
Hymn "Once To Every Man and

Nation" .....................Ton-y-botel
Sermon--"The Tliith Pays."

' Rev. Fred R. Edgar 
Recessional Hymn —"Jesus I My 

Cross Have Taken" ....Ellesdie
Postiude "CTiaconnc” ........Mulet

9:30 a. m.. Church.school.
10:45 a. m.. Nursery in the 

Ladies’ Parlor.
6:30 p. m., Epworth I.a'ague.
6:30 p. m., Methodist Youth Fel

lowship.
The W e«-k

Monday:
7:30 p. m.. Executive committee 

meeting of the W. 8. C. S.
7:45 p. m., W. 8. C. 8. Miss Hal- 

dostian of Hartford Seminary will 
be guest speaker.

3:30 p. m.. Preparatory Class 
will meet with Rev. Edgar. 
Tuesday;

Mlzpahs and Willing Workers 
will meet all day to fry peanuts. 

6:30 p. m„ Girl Scouts.
7:00 p. m.. Boy Scouts meeting 

at skating lo<lge at Center Springs 
Park. Movies, singing, refreeh- 
ments. All boys Interested in 
Joining the troop cordially welcome i 
to-attend. |

7:So p. m.. Meeting of the Offi
cial Board.
Wednesday:

Hustlers will meet ail day to 
make rugs. ,

7:00 p. ro.. Senior Girl Scouts. 
Thursday;

8:00-10:00 p. m.. Open House 
at the ParsoDage.
Friday:

7:00 p. m., .Choir rehearsal.
7:80 p. m.. Membership commit

tee will meet.' '
' 7:30 p. m.. New ir|ember8 com
ing Into the church will meet with 
Rev. Edgar.

________  ____ .
All ael to dlstrllMite ((TirlelmAa glfla at the Veterans’ Hospital, Neulngton; left to right, Mary M. Thomp
son, Mrs. W. W. Foao, GifMxmda Balliano, Margaret Koraglrbel and Mrs. Mary Mullaney, all Maacheiiter 
Red Croea Gray Ladie(k

St. Mary’s Calls 
Special Meeting

A epeclal meeting to advise the 
vaatry and building fund tniateee 
on the course to be followed In 
laying future building plans has 
been called for Monday at 7:30 p. 
m. at St. Mary’s parish house.

Any member of St. Mary’s Epis
copal church has been cordially In
vited to attend and to take part In 
the dlscumion.

The meeting La called in accord
ance with a resolution presented 
at the annual pari.sh meeting In 
January. It will have no actual 
powers to take action with regard 
to the use of the pariah's $131,000 
building fund; but is intended to 
provide an opportunity for parish
ioners to ask questions and to 
make suggestions regarding th“ j 
policy now being piitsued by tl:  ̂ ; 
officers of the parish. |

The building fund has been col- i 
lected over s period of approxi- | 
inateiy twenty-five ye,-irs. rloriog , 
which time It lias gradually 
grown to its pre.senl amooiit. It | 
has )>een remarked that. In the.se ■ 
days of high building costa, annua] 
reports have been presi-nte l to ] 
members of the pjyriah con. erning 
the actual amount In the fund, but 
many questions have been re'sed 
as-to the ii.se to whieh fhr funr! 
may some day be put It is to an- ! 
swer such questions an-1 to it.rmu- I 
late a clear-eiit poln v *h:ii ihr 
special meeting ha.s lieen calle-i

Enjoy Yssr Hoand 
Window Comfort Wltl|

RUSCO All-Metal Self. 
Storing Gimbinatioii 

Storm Sash and 
Screens

Free EsHmatea

M. A. CLOUGH
Tel. 2-9532

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
Al Store Entrance

KEMP'S

kr

Mra. Edmund 
Klelv

Mrs. t<ev»is 
Wlatx

' /
- ^

4nZk hi.
Mrs. John 

Skiba
Mrs. Francis 

Watts

mm-
Mrs. Foster 

Williams

arish hall, Monday eve- 
30 p m.

at

In the 
ning at

A cub scout supper meeting will 
be held Friday at 6:30 p. m.

Other organizations meet 
their usual hours.

Concordia Imtheran 
Ganlen and Winter Streets 

Rev. KnrI RIehter, Pastor 
Henry I- Hilliard. Organist

to the Primary, Junior and Inter- ‘ / ' 1 ,  , , i l l
mediate departments about China. , ■->••411 t II ■ ■ Clp,* t i l l*  

10:30 a. m. Worship Hour Nur- ■ ' & i  1■sery. rcaliires Ajlded
10:30 a. m. Morning Worship 

Sermon: "WTiat We Have in Com
mon Is Christ."

6:00 p. m. Mu Sigmsi Chi So-

Blble
10;1

8:.10 a m., Sunday School and 
classes.

16 a.m.. Morning Worship and 1 
celebration of Holy Communion. ■ 
Preparatory Serv-lce will begin at ' 
9:45 a.te. '

Order o f Ser\'tce
Prelude \ |

"In E M i^ r” . . J. S. Schneidei | 
Anthem— \ |

"Falreet LoriĴ  Jesus" ................... '
.....................\ . . . W. R. Vorlt !

Senior and Junior Choirs will be 
combined.
Offertory—,)'

"AllegrettB”'  . . J. G Herzog 
Postiude I

' ciety for young people of high 
i school age meets at the church. 

7:30 p. m. Adult Study Group 
meets at the church. - A new 
course of study on 'The Revela
tion of Jolin" will begin.

Tuesday - ^
7:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal 
8:30 p. m. Chonia rehearsal. 
Wednesday
6:30 p. m. Monthly supp?i 

meeting of the Merry-Weds. 5Ilss

! T ao new features are being add
ed to the .S'orth MetiK-dist church's 
weekly program The .Sunday eve
ning Gospel .'Services will begin on 
February 20 at 7:4.5 p m The 
features of the evening will be in
formal Hinging of gospel songs, 
Hpecial musical items, and an 
evangelistic message. The Rev 
Fred R. Edgar, pastor of South 
•Methodist church, has accepted 
the invitation to be the first Sun
day evening speaker. His subject 
will be "Partners with God."

A SpiritusJ Life Fellowship will

British*
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

Starting Time 7; 1.")

CLUB
ROOMS
7.5 Maple Street

BIG PRICES! 
Admission 25c

Prayer.
Offertory Anthem

Lord" ........
Hymn —"We've 

The Nations’

Seek Ye the
........ Roberts

Slorv To Tell To 
................. Nlchol

Sermon: "Eternal Youth”  
Hvnm—’’Jillrt A* T Am Thine Own

To Be”  .............................Baraby
Benediction.
Postiude—“ Heroic March" ...........
....................... .................. Gollmlck

Junior Pilgrim Fel-2;(U> p. 
lowship.

7:30 p. 
lowship.

m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel-

The Week 
Wednesday, F'ebruary 23, 10:36 

a. m, to 3:80 p. m.. the Women’s 
Missionary Society. All women 
who are Interested In Home and 
Foreign MIeelona are urged to Join 
this group. Bring* box luncheon, 
coffee will be eorved.

'The Salvation Army 
661 Main Street 

Adjutant Richard D. Atwell 
Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Sunday 

School. Several Instrumental and 
vocal quartettes will be presented.

11:00 a. nl. Morning Holiness 
meeting.

2:00 p m. Sunday Schtml al Sil
ver Lane.

6:30 p, m. Prayer meeting.
7:.30 p. m. Salvation meeting.

The Week
Monday. 8:00 p. m. Friendship 

Circle meeting.
6:30 p. m . Boy Scouts. Tuesday. 4:00 p. m. Chorus re-
8:00 p. m., Beethoven Glee Club, j hearsal.
8:00 p. m., .‘tcout Troop commit- 600 p. m. Junior Band rehearsat 

tee meeting. ; 7:00 p. m. Songster rehearsal.
Tuesday: i 8:00 p. m. Band rehearsal.

2:30 p. m.. Joint meeting of Wednesday. 2:00 p. m. Home
Leagiie meeting.

6 .30 p nj. Corps Cadet Bible 
study

■7:30 p. m. Young People’s serv
ice”  ^

Thursday, 7 ;30 p, m Open air 
service. •

Friday, 3:00 p, m. Sunbeam 
meeting.

7:30 p. m. Holiness service.

h ranees Hyde of the Child Wei- pg held on Friday evenings at 
fare Department will be the 17.45 The pastor, the Rev. Willard 
'*P***4*t. ■ J McLaughlin, will conduct these

Friday— gatherings for the sole p\irpose of
7:00 p. m. Monthly meeting of aiding seekers to cultivate their] 

Qjb Pack No. 2. at the church. 1 spiritual experience. The procram | 
8:00 p. m. Meeting of the exec- 1 will be varied according to the in- j 

utive committee of Uie W'omen'K ; terests of those present.
■Po.stlude” . , . . J. L, ’̂ attmann ryVrle^t^ Parsonage, 106 Hen- ' Both the Sunday evening and

Sunday, Feb. 27:
7:30 p.rn.. Pre-I^nfen .TTnion 

Service 111 South Methodist CiVurch. 
Speaker Rev. Fred R. Edgar. 
Mii«ic by combined choirs of Man
chester.

Both the Sunday evening 
Friday evening nu-etines arc open 
to all.

St. John’s Polish Nallonal 
22 Golway Street 

Rev. H. S. Stryjetkskl, Pastor 
Miss Clara Skrahaez, Organist

I’hriatlail Science Society 
Masonic Temple

Joint meeting of 
Brnwntes and Girl Scouts.

7:30 p. m.. Sunday school teach
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Benson, 19 Newman street.

8:00 p. m., I-uther League. 
Wednesday:

7:30 p. m.. Emartuel Choir re
hearsal. •
Thursday:

7:30 p. m., Bible Hour.
7:.30 p. m., G Hef Club.
8:30 p. m.. Parish Biilldfhg Fund 

committee at* the home of Miss 
Malrel Olsort, 81 Pearl etrect. 
Friday:

8:00 p. m..- Missionary Circle. 
Fourth Annual • Birthday Social. 
Speaker. Mrs. Willard Mcl.-nigh- 
lln.
Saturday:

9:00 B. m.. Junior fTiolr.
10:00 a. m.. f>)nflrmation Class. 
Sunday. Felmiary 27. 7:30 p. m.. 

'Union service at South Methodist 
church.

Riicklngham Congregational 
Chureh

Rev. Philip M. Rose, Pastor

Servl<'es Sunday, Fcbninry 20 
Church school. 10:00 a. m. 
(Tiurrh Worship. 11:00 a. 

Suhlect of .sermon: "Makers
Peace."

of

Ballon Congregational (liurch 
Rev. Craig O. Whiteitt, Minister 

James W. McKay, Organist 
and Choir Director

Sunday, 11:00 a. m.
 ̂Sunday school, 11:00 a. in 

* Wednesday. 8:00 p. m 
The public Is cordlslly Invited. 
■’Mind' will be the subject of ifie 

Lesson-Sermon for Sunday. Feb
ruary 2a

TTie Golden Text l» from Psalms 
147:5. . “Great la our Lqrd. and of 
great power; hla nndenitandlng is
infinite.”

Selections from the- Bllile in
clude the following: ’ ’Commit tby 
Works unto the Lord, ahd thy 
thoughts shall be eatahliabed.” 
(Proverbs 16:3).

Correlative paaBSKSS fp>m the 
' rristlan Science . textbook, ’’Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
''-'-iturea," by Mary Baker Eddy,- 

*c the following (p. 285):
' ;c time haa come for a finite 

• iceptlon -of the Infinite and of a 
nietertal body aa the seat of Mind 
to give place to a dlyiner aensa of 
)iilel1l<renre and Its manifestations.

lo the Iwtler understanding that 
Science gives of the Supreme Be
ing. or dhrtiie Principle, and Idea.”

9:45 a. m., Sunday school. * 
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship.

Prelude—“ Ave Marla”  ..................
..................... . Franz Schubert
Processional Hymn—“ My Master 

Was A Worker."
Anthem—’’Search Me, O G od"...

............. R. Huntington Woodman
Offertory -Duet; Misses Mary, 

Provan and Judy Miner — "The 
Pra.yer" From Hansel and Gretel
............................... Humperdinck

Hymn—"In Oirist There la No 
East Or West.”

Sermon: Our Need and "The 
Good News of God’s Redeem
ing Love.”

Recessional Hymn —"At Length 
There Dawna the Glorious Day.”

Ppstlude—Postiude In C. .............
..................... ......... .. .E. L. Ashford

7:16 p. m.. Pilgrim Fellowship 
will meet in the Parish room.

St. M arv’a F^laeopal Church 
fliu rrh  and Street*

Rev. .Xlfrrd L. WlUlanis. R ector 
.Allen F. Bray H I, l a y  Asalatant

( ’oveaaat CoBgregattoaal 
Church

* 48 Spruce Street 
Rev. ItayuoM G. JnhuaoN, Paator 

Paul Paige, Orgaaiat
Siind.iy: •

9:3U a. m.. Oturch Bible school. 
11:00 a  m.. Morning Worship.

February- 20. Sexagesima;
8 a. m., Holy Commtinlon.

9:30 a. m.. Children’s service 
(shortened Morning prayer! with 
address by Mr. Bray. Junior choir. 
Church school classes follow. 
Nursery department at 11 a  tn.

11 a. m.. Morning prayer with 
sermon by the Rector.

Musical outline of this service: 
Processional! "How Firm A Foun

dation "
Sequence, "He Who Would 
Valiant Be."

Offertory, "Through Peace To
Light" .............   Burdett

Recessional, “Oft In Danger, Oft 
In Woe ”
7:30 p. m.. Evensong with ad

dress by the Rector. First in a 
series of three on "The Ten Com
mandments." Boys’ choir. * 

WedDcwisy. February 28 
10 a  m . Holy Communion. 

(Service for St. Matthias’ Day).
Secular Eveuta

The, Rev. Hua-Fen Teh of Che
kiang, China, will apeak in the 
parira house at 5 p. m. Sunday to 
a joint meeting of the Graduate 
Club, the Young People’s Fellow
ship. and the Young People’s Fel
lowship of'Clrace Cffinrch. Windsor, 

A special II ssting to discus* 
tutura building p^ley will be held

•North M ethodist f'hurcfi 
i l l  .North Main Street 

R<-v. W illard J. M claughlln , 
Minister

Wllliani L. Hronn, Organist- 
Dlrerlor

Church school. 9:45 a. m 
Morning Worship. 10:45 a m 

I’relude.
Pmccssinnal Hymn "Ojine. O 

l-ord. Like .Morning Sunlight "
............................................  Trust

Responsive Reading "A Prayer 
of renltence."

Preparation Hymn "O Brother
Man” ...................................Ilona

Sermon; "Delayed Pilgrims." 
Rpres.>iionaI H>'mn " O  God, Be

neath Thy Guiding Hand "..........
..................................Duke Street
Nursery, 10:45 a. m.
Youmeth Group, 5:00 p. m, 

^'^et at church to go to Asylum 
Avenue church. Hartfor<l.

Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
6:30 p. m. Theme; "Are You cy>l- 
lege Bound?" Wor.shlp leader: 
Miss Jean Smith.

Evening Go.«peI serviee. T;!.*! 
p. m.

Informal aong aervice 
Special musl

ge by the Rev. Fred 
itor, ^u th  Methodist 

rtnera With God."
The 14 eek

Mondavi
8:30 p. ni.. Youmeth Bowling at 

the Y.
Tuesday;

7:30 p 
meeting.
Wedne.sday;

10:00 a. m.. Ladies’ Quilting 
Pprty. Bring your lunch.

7 :()0j 3. m.. Boy ricouta. Troop 98. 
7:30 p. m.. Choir rehearsal.
8:30 p. m.. Boy Seoul Troop com

mittee. '
Friday;

7;4.i p. m , Spiritual Life Fellow
ship. Open.to all.

Mapping Community Chureh 
Rev. Chariea F. Crist. "Mlnlstsr 

Mm. Mildred UrbanetU, Organist 
Mr*. .Anna Petemen. Church School 

Superintendeat

8:30 a. m.. Mass. 
10:30 a. ni.. Mass

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North E ihI Pharniui‘1
I Depot Sq. Phone fi54.i

• ilioiM-ni miiig
Special music, 
f.r.sppl inc.smgr 

R. Edgar, j^ tor, 
(hurch. "P ^ n e r

m.. Youmeth monthly |

H ILDITCH
M ARKET

99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to I p; M. 

eekdaya 8 to 6
i

Pull Line Of Meats. 
Gmcerien Fruits and 

Vexetablea

If hen Mi miles 
Count

Ha\s Vnllf dortm 
plHin* tiU pr^farrlptlno 
to nv^r mu pri*

prf»fe«Kti>nHl wire fof 
Unmpdliite d**1lver.? to 
vfior home.

WELDON'S
901 MAI.N S T H tC T

INCOME TA X
is my busines-K not iust a 
few weeks^but .i2 weeks a 
tear.

For qualified aasistanre 
in the preparation of your 
income tax return cal!

Georfje P. Amlumoii
785 Center St„ Tel. 68.59

Sunday, February 20;
Church achcxil, 9:30 a. m 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Sermon: "Waiting On The

Lord."
The Pilgrim Youth Fellowship 

'Will nieet at the parsonage at 7 :00 
p. m.

8f««nd OsngregattoMl CKnreh 
Rev. LrlaMl O. Rnxt, Paator 

Warrva Waad. DIraetor at Marie

Sunday—
9:80 a. m. Church School. Mr. 

Clayton C2iu, atudsat at Hartford 
Thsoloaleal Samiaary. adO tafa

SACRED CO N CERT
Presented by

The Beethoven Glee Club
Frederic E. Werner, Conductor 
Paul Clielelal, Accompanist 
Aiiierigo B. Geiitilcore, Tenor 
Everett MacCluggage, Basff 

*t

Emanuel Lutheran Church
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 7 P. M.

Off«riBC far the Emanael Parish BuildiRC Fmd
A CORDIAL WELCOME >

RCA Victor 
Table Model 

Television
$325.00

(In.tallatinn Extra)

Manchester
Photoqraohers

F. VICHI. Prop.
70 lltimrstc.qd St.

Tel. 2-1009

BUY

M EM ORIALS ^
OF PROVEN

SUI^ERIORITY
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they hffve beauty that will endure.

(Cutting Done In Our Own .Shop From The 
Rough Slone To The Fini.shed Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. II. AIMKTTL Prop.

'  H AKRISO.N STRLKT— MA.V HLSTKR 
OPP. KAS'l CL.MKIERV PHONK 5207 OR 77H7

No ‘Roughneck” Shirtsj 
When We Do Them

rilg 'C s li i-reN o foolT/^

tUul y o t i 'n ’ liciiig i-luikrtl by 

o f  razor*'hlath’s— No sirl 

sliji iiilo on e  o f  oi ir rrispli

shirts vmi got that comforlahlc

. no feeling 
a iieeklaec 
When you 
laiiiidered 

feeling
right awav—-ihe feeling that this slilrl 
aetiianv lieloiig.s arupiid your neck.
You'll iinti that we finish all your shirt* 
that May— crisp smooth ahd Mrinklc free 
— rreafly to put you at your ease the min- 
tile you put them <>n.

Don't For net— Storing for Those Who 
I se Our Cash and Carry Service

New Model
LAUNDRY

Phone73 Summit Street
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Near Riot Flares Here 
At Basketball Game

Over 1,000 Persons at 
Armory See Battle; 
Police and Guardsmen 
Stop Disturbance

■ayonc got hurt. Hw# t* where 
Chief Schendel m»de a wlee ded- 
elon. He Immedlauly placed a 
call to headquarter* to Sergeant 
Raymond Griffin and aaked to 
have men aaaigned to the armory 
In the event of more trouble. Offi
cer* Taggart and 'Wlnzler who 
were on patrol duty in the Buck- 
land and Mancheater Green area*,faa t thinking by Chief of police _  _ _

Herman O. Bcbendel, member* of i Summoned and stationed In- 
the Mancheater police department, j  side the armory. Sergeant Rene 

U .
Guam companies, averted a near They soon arrived,
riot last night at the aUte armory! Outside of bickering at officials' 
during the final teh seconds of the 
Eastern Professional Basketball 
League game between the Wal
lingford Veterans and the Man
chester Guards. More than 1.000 
fans. Including several hundred 
from Wallingford, witnessed the

Guards wondlsturbiuice. 
to 4.'». ’

Evening of Esellement 
Climax of a long evening of ex

citement came in the waning ser- 
ondi of the game when Official 
Zeke Chadys called a personal 
foul on a Wallingford player and 
awarded Mancheater two triea aa 
it waa a deliberate foul. George 
Kelgenbaum. a trouble-ahooter all 
night and the player reaponalble 
for the aeries of outbreaks, start
ed a verbal barrage aimed at the 
offlclala, Chadya and Eddie Hor- 
wlU. A technical foul followed and 
Feigenbaum lit after the offlclala. 
Ha waa followed by several team
mates and then fans from down 
state stormed the floor. This 
brought policemen and gviardsmen 
into action, led by Police Chief 
Schendel.

carried off to Station 
George Ferrle. Veta player, was 

pushed and he started to awing 
and his punchea were aimed at 
Schendel. The dark-haired player 
waa practically picked up and car
ried from the hall by Policemen 
Newton Taggart and Edward 
Wlnaler. Ferrle. dreased only in 
hla playing togs, was taken to a 
waiting cruller outalde the armory 
and ahuUled to the police station 
wrhere he had a chance to cool off.

Meanwhile, spectators from both 
sides and both ends came stream
ing out on the floor. Cooler heads. 
1 ^  by Chief Schendel, managed 
to quell the uprising but it was 
nearly fifteen minutes before play 
was resumed.

■ It waa evident from the start of 
the crucial game that there was 
something In the air. Wallingford 
needed the victory to get into the 
Eastern League playoffs. The 
Guard* clinched a berth last week.

- Treuble Starts Early 
The game wa* only two minutes 

old when Feigenbaum sUrted his 
continual nagging at official doci- 
slona and his language to specta
tor* In the stand* and to those 
aUndlng began to draw comment.' 
The official*, realising the tense-1 
neas of the game, called the rival 
captains and coaches together and , 
aald they would not tolerate any 
bickering.

Feigenbaum, an importation | 
from New York' and Idol of Wal

Diagnosis Task 
Must Be Done 

By March 1st
(Ceatlnuad from Paca Ona)

conclusion about Inffatlon pros
pects after weighing the effect of 
“expenditure* of the government 
and projected expenditures. of in- 
duatry.” They create a demand, 
he said which tends to push up 
prices.

At hearinga before O'Mahoney'a 
committee buaineas leaders op
posed government controls. In
stead of stegdying the economy, 
the businessmen' said, .they might 
have an opposite effect: Under- 

derlslons by Feigenbaum, the ac- mining business confidence. , 
tion subsided until the final out-1 But labor and farm leaders gen- 
break when George Ferrle wasterally favored\gbvernment steps 
taken to the police station. , to prevent boom and bust tend-

Prutected By Guardsmen i enclea.
This set off another apark and I Wide Disagreement

when the final whistle blew, guards There was wide disagreement at 
escorted the officials to the dress-' the hearinga on whether recent 
ing i-oom. They were assisted b y ; price declines herald a continuing 
Policemen George McCaughey and | downtrend In living coats or 
Bruno . Bycholski, the Yornrer a j  whether Inflation will come back 
spectator and the latter a player j bigger than ever, 
with the home team. Fans storm-1 fo r  Inatance, Phillip Reed, 
ed the dreialng rooms and threat- chairman of the board of Gen- 
ened to break the doors down to ,ral Electric company. *uld 
gel at the officials. Feigenbaum, I |,e la convinced living costa
who hod threatened several fans, I “ passed their peak” and the 
was protected by teammates. Na-1 viaa **i-evi«eH '*
tionai Guardsmen took the situa
tion under hand down In the dress
ing rooms.

evowda Mill Around .\minry 
The Wallingford team waa es

corted out the hack door as were 
the officials under police protec
tion. Meanwhile, several hundred 
fans, waiting for more action, 
crowded the main lobby and the 
ramp to the Armory and Main 
street. The crowd stayed around 
for more than one hour before 
finally drifting home. Several 
Manchester players were threat
ened by spectators as they left 
the Armory but nothing serious oc
curred.

\'lsHor* Get Police Escort 
The officials were taken to the 

police station and asked by Chief 
Schendel If they wanted to press 
fharges against Ferrle. Both said 
they didn't aa they felt Keigen- 
gaum wa* responsible for the near'

Inflationary trend has "revised.
But C lb Secretary-Treasurer 

James B. Carev contended costs 
have declined only slightly fnim 
an all-time peak and there is no 
guarantee they'll continue down.

Amid all the disagreement 
among the experts on where the 
economy Is going, the govern
ment's top labor statistician re
ported That nnemploj-ment has 
reached 3.000.000

See# No Cause For Worry
But Commissioner Ewan Clagne 

of the Bureau of I-abor Statistics. 
In giving this estimate, said he 
sees no cause for worry unless 
the figure reaches .'̂ ,000.000 and 
stava there.

Only a few months ago the un- 
emnloved figure was a mere 1,- 
800.000.

Ralph Robey, economist for the 
National As.sociatlon of Manufac
turer#. told O'Mnhoncv's commlf- 
fee that economlats simple can't

riotous acts. After dressing to | be ''anything like certain in cco-
street clothea, Ferrle waa given 
stiff reprimand by Chief Schendel 
and then dismiaaed. Outalde the 
station, nearly SO cars were park
ed. all filled with passengers. The 
officials were given a police eacort 
to the new Wilbur Cross highway, 
off Middle Turnpike. we.st. At 
midnight, crowds were still gath
ered at the Armory and at the cen
ter.

Old-timers said today It waa the 
biggest outbreak at a sporta event 
since the now-famous victory pa
rade of the Cubs' football team 
from the South End, over north 
after defeating the Majors (or the 
towh football aeries In 1820,

nomic predictions.
For the first time in almost two 

months the Labor department's 
wholesale price Index rose vcRfer- 
day. Week after week since Chriet- 
mas the Index had been steadily 
Inching downward.

Btit on IVall street, prices dipped 
cligbtiv after a dav which was 
marked, reports said, by ''Inde
cision.''

Four Deaths
Laid to Use

Evictions Pose 
Huge Problem

.Murphy Tell* Hou«e 
Banking Committed o f 
Refusal to Operate
W'ashington. Feb. 19—(Â —Ten

ant evlctlona posed a major prob
lem today for lawmakers consider
ing extension of rent controls.

The Rev. Wallace J. Murphy of 
Tulsa. Okla.. told the House Bank
ing committee yesterday he Is “ a 
tired old preacher" who refuies 
to operate eny longer under such 
“dlcUtorahlp" as rent oontrffia— 
and he la going out of the rental 
bousing business.
Question Confronting CooimlttM 

While Murphy denied that • the 
Landlords associstiwi be beads 
ever planned to follow hla lead to
ward a general mass eviction of 
tenants, enough property owners 
have, pubKcly favored such a move 
to leave this quesUon confronting 
the committee;

What, tif anything, should be 
done In the hew rent control bill 
to prevent the withdrawal and 
doling up of rental properties. If 
some landlords choose to do this 
in protest against controls?

Mr. Truman haa asked Congress 
for a two-year continuation of 
tighter, broader rent ceilings, with 
control over evictions given to the 
federal housing expediter.

Not Enough Protection 
Tlghc Woods, the housing ex

pediter. has contended the present 
rent law does tK)t offer tenants 
enough protection.

Murphy aald there never waa a 
"maaa eviction program.” But he 
said when he decided to withdraw 
his rental property “millions of 
people all over the United Ststea 
who felt as I did. Individually and 
according to the dictates of their 
own judgement, decided to do like
wise,''

He charged that bills embodying 
rent controls are "ungodly, vlclpus. 
un-American and unconstitution
al” and would take the nation "a 
long stride down the road to Com
munism,"

When he completed hla atate- 
ment, members of the committee 
made no comment, and aaked no 
questions.

Pushes Claim 
^Sally’ Forced 

To Broadcast
IContiaaed from Page One)

* \ ____
EggkstonoFkgiB

M a n ch ester  
D a te  RtHtk

Ungford rooters, could not get l fr^bruary
started and play hla usual game | reglatratton at
and began complaining about de- | ,,,re. 8:30 a.m.

28 7 ' 
State Ar-

------- -  - -  ,  I .................... ........... ..... Pelslona. Hia teammates barked up sgt„rrtays 8:30 a m. to noon, 
hla attacks. Tuesday. February 23 •

(M et flrhendel .Acta , Annual Ham Supper, sponsored
Midway in the second penod. Al conference Camp committee. 

Skiff. Wallingford center, another church.
New York Importation, was re
moved from the game by (JOiadys 
for unsportsmanlike conduct. Be- i 
fore the player atarted hla walk to ! 
the showers, Feigenbaum and j 
Coach Freddie Ferric of the Veta ' 
came to blows near the acorers' 
table. George Ferric jumped into 
the breach of action and asatated 
his older brother. Uniformed 
Guards stopped the battle before

HOBBYING
Another week has rolled 

ardund. the weather is bad a.s 
far as flying model planes is 
concerned, hut most of the 
boys from 6-60 are repairing 
or building new ones for the 
first nice Sunday .

A man came into our stpre 
the other day, said ~he was in
terested in a model ship.”  
After showing several he 
bought the ship ‘ ‘tjueen Klirji- 
beth”, .looking around he .said, 
"Y ou  have quite a lumber 
yard here." In return I said, 
"this is no lumber yard, just 
a good clean supply of balsa 
wood.”  We have most all sizes 
from *1 X !a sticks to 2 \ ” 
planks.

Something new has been 
added to our ever-growing 
stock. Railroad paints made 
by testors, Farmall cub trac
tors, Caterpillar diesel bull
dozer and road scrapers.

1 frequently shouted objection# to 
! each other'# questions, and Judge' 

fTkf Edw'ard M. Curran cautioned
y u X T llZ IU U I several times. Once Judge

i --------- ! Ctiiran B*ld:
I (ContinuedJrom Page One) ■'Let's have no more colloquy
I _____  I between counsel. You'll address
j commissioner of food and drugs, your objectlona to the bench. That 
said In Washington three firms | goes for defense counsei and it 
manufacturing the lithium salts goes for government counsel."

I have withdrawn them from the Discussed tltlrenshlp
.market. The products and com-1 Schaefer said he cliBCUSsed Mi.ss 
I paniea involved/were listed as Oillara' citizenship with her at 
Westal. Westwood Pharmaceutical 1 Koenigswiisterhausen. Where for- 
division, Foster-Milbum Company, i clgn broadcast activities were 
Buffalo, N. Y.; Foodsal, Foods; transferred after the Berlin stu- 
Plus. Inc . New York, and Saltl- .hq* had been bombed out. He said 
salt, Lufths Bakery, Kan.sas City, ^he con.sidered heraelf an Ameri
go . I ritizen,

I Approximately 25 Pounds SoW The witness .said he mentioned 
At Kansas City. George K. Lcuth ‘ 'the wav the war was going,” and

, .said approxintately 2!i pounds of ,^at MIm Glllars told him she had
. the substitute table salt had been; ,o  „ t  out but that she was
I sold in that area. He said 'proba- j .'threatened by Horst Glemow.
bly not more than 2.5 to 50 people , official,' sehaefer, who
have aken any of our product. | Germany from South
He s^d lt»w.a sola with instruc-i ,939
tlon to be taken only under direc-, ^  threatened.

■ Mr*. R . F. Eggleston

MlM Patricia Rose - Fagan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Peter 
Fagan, 429 Main street, became 
the bride of Harry Fredrlc Eggle
ston, son of Mrs. Anna and the 
late Grant B. Egglestop, of 143 
Hollister street, at a nuptial high 
mass performed this morning at 
10 o'clock by Rev. Robert Carroll 
in St. Bridget's church.

Mrs. Arlyno Garrity played the 
traditional bridal music and *ang 
"Ave Marla." White carnation* 
and snapdragon* decorated the 
church anjl altar.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride wa* attended by' 
Mrs. Anthony T. Smith of R ock
ville, cousin of the bride. ^NU* 
Lois Gustafson of Manchester and 
Mr*. George Giroux of Granby, 
Mass., were the bridesmaid*. Rob
ert Eggleston served as best man 
for his brother and the ushers 
were Eldcn Marks and Robert Mll- 
Ikowski, both of Manchester.

The bride s grown of white slip
per satin was de.signcd with a 
sweetheart neckline, scalloped 
peplum and full court train. • Her 
veil of French illusion was gath
ered up under a poke bonnet head- 
dres.s decorated with orange blos
soms, •

The matron of honor wore a 
gown of evening rose taffeta, with 
boat neckline, pustle back and full 
.Rkirt. She carried a shower bou
quet of yellow carnations. The 
bridesmaids wore gowns similar in 
design to that of the honor attend
ant but of dusty rose taffeta and 
with shower bouquets of pink car
nations and orchid sweet peas,

The bride's gift to the matron 
of honor wa.s a pair of marcasite 
earrings and the bridesmaids re-1 
ceived evening bags; The groom I 
presented his best man with a tie j 

t rlaap and gave wallets to his

Dutch Trying 
* To Set Policy

LflBiflk'LErekflTflqac 
Mias Jeuma Margaret lArche- 

veque, daughter of Mr. and Mta. 
Itoaarlo L. Larchevcqua of 
CMirtland atreet, j>eeame UM brido 
o f Chester L. Lemek. aon o f Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph Lemek of QooaO 
Lane, Tolland, Conn., nt a high 
maM, double-ring ceremony, per
formed this morning nt 9 o'clock 
by Rev, John L. Loughmn In St. 
Jnmes’a chttreh.

Escorted to the altar by'- her 
father, the bride was attended by 
Mtss Margaret Clayton, Hartford, 
maid o f henoK and the brldM- 
maids V erc  Mito, Lorraine Gag« 
non, cousin of the'l^lUe, of Man
chester, and Miss Rqse LeiAek, 
cousin, o f the groom ^.Rockville, 
conn. Richard Lemek, brother of 
the groom, served na beat niian and 
the ushers were John Snyder, 
cousin o f  the groom, of Rockville, 
and W liU w  ^ o n  of Manchester.

The church was artistically dec
orated with white carnations, 
snapdragon* ahd fern* and tradi'- 
tionai bridal music waa played 
for the ceremony by the organist.

The bride wore a gown of Ivory 
satin brocade with a Chinese in
fluenced neckline and a medium 
length train. She carried an arm 
bouquet of white rosea and 
stephanoUa, her veil o f fingertip 
length French illusion, was gath
ered under a tiara of waxed 
orange blossoms. The mqjd o f hon
or wore a gown of American 
Beauty satin with a low sweet
heart neckline, full skirt and ac
cented back detail, and carried an 
arm bouquet of pink roses. Repli
cas of the honor attendant's gown 
were worn by the brldesmsids but 
in dark green- satin land they car
ried yellow rose*. All wore head- 
banda to match their gowns deco
rated with rosettes.

The mother of the bride wore an 
aqua silk dress, pink hat with 
feather and an orchid corsage and 
the groom's mother wore a grey 
dress with blue accessories and an 
orchid corsage. Both mothers as
sisted the birdal party receiving 
at the wedding breakfast held at 
11:00 a. m. for 40 relatives Of the 
bride and groom. There will be a 
reception for 400 guests St the 
Garden Grove at 4 p. m.

The maid of honor was present
ed with a string of pearls and the 
bridesmaids received jewelry boxes 
from the bride and the groom pre
sented the ushers and beet man 
with tie clasps.

The bride Is a graduate o f Man
cheater High school. Class of '47 
and la now employed by the Tra
veler's Insurance Co. Tbe groom 
attended Rockville High School, 
data of '44 and Is a Trial,. Justice 
In Tolland County. He is engaged 
In construction work.

Upon leaving on a motor trip to 
Florida and California, the bride 
will be attired In a red background 
print dress, beige coat with dark

Effort* to Clarify In- 
donerian Policy - Bol- 
fitored After Vote
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TUNING AND' 
REPAIRING

Leonard Eccelleute
m C M t g r S L  TcL 4767

. . , . . .  _ ___The bridal couple will re-for her » ''•'dding « completed apart-
of tropical earth crepe, mellon I Tolland and

will he at home to their friends 
after April 1st.

Wednesday, Feb. 28 
George Washington Whist par

ty, Center church at 8.
Haturday. February 26 

British-American Club's Ladies'
Night.

Also dance. Woodruff hall. Cen
ter church.
Friday and Saturday. Feb. 25-26

"Room Service," 3-art play by : tlons of a physician. ___________
Community Players and Rotary j  Food Plus Company officials ■
Club, Hollister school. were not available for comment, w ;  • AT’ * 11

Sunday. Feb. '57 At Buffalo a company official said, iv  c ll* lllllS [(!l  ^  II*
Pre-Lciiten Union service at "we cannot make a statement I

7:30 p. nv. South M c t h o d i s t l  Dunbar said there is no Federal 
church, by Manchester Council of | requirement for lithium salt to re- Paintetl on Walks
Churche.a.

Tucaday. March 1
Choral Club Pop Co:<ert. S 

O lid  Congregational linirch a  

p.m.
Thursday . 4Harch 8

neferendum on carnivals in 
town. All four voting districts. 
Honrs: 8 am. to 8 p.m. Friday. 
March 4U\.

Friday, March Hh 
World Day of Prayer. So. Meth- i 

odist Church starting at l:4ri p.m. I
Friday," March 11 j

.Military whist, sponsored by 
Gibbons A.-sembly. C. L. of C. 
Benefit St. Bridget's school fyind. i 

Wednesday, March 16 
Slate meeting. D. A. R. South 

5tethodist church.
Saturday, March 19 

Annual I,adie8' Night of Tall 
Cedars at the local Armory. .

Monday. March 21 
Exchange Club testimonial din

ner to High basketball team. Ma- ■ 
sonic Temple.

Tuesday, .April S |
Annual G Clef Concert, Eman- : 

ucl Lutheran ehiireh, I
Friday, .April '12

.\nnnal Ma.aonic Ball at Ma.ronlc | 
Temple.. |

reive government approval before 
It is put on thq market as it,is 
cla.'.sed as rondiment or .“oason- 
ing.

Dunbar said symptoms of the 
poisoning are drowsiness, weak
ness. loss of appetite, nausea, 
shaklnesa of the limbs, blurted 
vi.sion and unconsciousness 
said injections of scKliinii chlornlc 
by a phy.sieian may h.ive some 
eounterarting effect.

The salt substitute was de
scribed bv an AM;# .s|M)ke.sman a.s 
a "slow acting poi.son. but said 
the exact lime it requires to take 
effect is not known.

i accesaorts* and orchid cor-The mother of the bride L g «
m'ellon

plume hat and a camillia corsage.
The bridegroom's mother wore 
deep rose crepe with gray acces
sories and a gardenia corsage. ,
Both mothers assisted the'bridal » |,
party in receiving at a reception | I l l O l l C  V F r O U p
for 12.'i guests at the Manchester' *
Country Club, following the cere-1 To Hold Social

Tlip bride graduated from Man-, ( _____ _
che.stcr High school. Merev Hos-1 .j-,,, Margaret's Circle of |
pital School of Nursing, Spnng- Daughters of Isabella are hold-; 
field. Mass., and is on the staff of .p - *oelal Tue.sday evening, i 
the Manchester Memorial hospi-, ppbniary 22. at 8 o'clock, at the! 
tal. The groom graduated front j^pjgbts of Columbus Home, to ' 
Manehe.'-ter High school, attended, .̂ ,.p,pj, member* *re invited to ' 
Connecfleut University and .served ^rlng their friends, 
in the Army for two and one-half i Lsona Reed will give a lec- ,
years. He is now employed by ^p papp^p *fter which pic-'
the Hartford Fire Insurance Com-, ^  shown. Bingo Will i
pany In Hartford | he played and refreshment* will

Upon departing on a wedding he served. The proceeds will go 
trip of unannounced destination, j„ p j  I
the bride wore a .suit of blue garba-
dlne with dubonnet acee.ssortes. fur; ■ ■ -  ' ' ■ ' ■ — |
roat and orc hid eorsage. On their 
return to Manchester they will 
make their home at H3 Hollister 

j  street, where they will be at home 1 to their friends after March 1.

The Hague, The Netberlanda, 
Feb. 19—(^ —Duteh government 
• t to rU  to clarify the muddled In- 
doaeMan problem were bolstered 
today by a aironf vote of eonfl- 
denoe from one branch of Parlia
ment''

Meeting* are to continue be
tween cabinet official* and Dr. 
Loula J. M. Beel, The Hague'* 
re^kge*enUtive,ln th* rich Eaat in- 
di*a\aT*a, to work out unsettled 
poIlc;^d*tall*.

One \ queetion unanawered . I* 
what tb̂  do about Indoneaian na- 
iiv*  repuljlican leadara. Theaa lead
e d  were Mlaed by the Dutch when 
they began, their ao-called "po
lice aetton" on Java and Sumatra 
laat December. The United Na
tion* Security Council hM ordered 
their release.

Dr. J. H. van iMaaraeveen, who 
took over the'poet of minister for 
overacoa territories in a cabinet 
shakeup last week, aaid' this ques
tion and others will be discussed 
with Beel before he returns to Ba
tavia "next Tuesday. The cabinet 
shakeup was the result of a head- 
on Indonesian policy rolllsion be
tween the cabinet and Dr. Eman
uel Sossen, former overseas min
ister.

Defeats Noa'^Conhdenoe Moffen 
The second chamocr o f the 

Dutch Parliament (House of Rep
resentatives i last night defeated 
76 to 15 a nvtton of non-confi
dence in the gNvemtnent during 
debate on Indopesian policy.

During the debate Premier Wil
liam Drees said Dr. Soosen wanted 
Dutch Indonesinn alms to fit Into 
Aslatjc policy of the United States.

He said other members of the 
Dutch Cabinet, however, were not 
optlmiatic about reaching an 
agreement with the United States. 
Drees denied that Saseen repre- | 
aented the more uncompromising 
position on Indonesia In his dif
ferences with the cabinet.

In Accord With Position 
Beel. according to van Maar#e- 

veen, if In complete accord with 
the recently' announced govern
ment position that the Dutch are 
ready 'in  principle" to carry out 
the U. N. Security Council order ' 
to grant eventual self-rule to In- | 
donesla. |

The policy laid dow n call* for j 
formation "soon” of an Interim 
government, to be followed by a 
permanent government. No dates 
were set for either move.

The U. N. has aaked for a pro- 
\islonal government by March 1.5. 
with coninlete tran-fer of nnwer 
to native ruler* by July 1, 1950.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy
4 Depot 84|. Phono C545

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Reptdring 

C all40S3 
Before 6  p. m.

Hobby Shoppe
s m  < Griswold St. Opea 19-1

REXAIR
A ir Cleaner

Cleans By Washing The Air
Rembs floors, pick# up the 

Hcmb water; Dost#, HnmMIfles, 
Deodorize*. Drowns dost Md 
dirt In • chnming water batk. 
.VO BAG TO EMPTY. JUST 
POUR'THE DIRT A WAT.
JOSEPH B. SADONIS

Telephone hlonrheater 4860 
After 4 P. .M.

IN S U R E
with

McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s
RenI Estate and Insamnee 

504 MAIN ST. TKI. 0060

Muddy
Driveway?
Call 6260
For gravel, cinders, trap- 

rock or any kind of fill job.

No Job Too Small

FENDF*’  ^ND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flags, ioc. 
6S4 (!entei Street

Foriuvr iMariiie 
Buriicfl ill Blaze

M Persons
Die in

New Britain'.- Feb. 19 — '/Fi — 
rcdeslrian* will find "Watch Yourj 

■ Step" warning painted on defec
tive sidewalk* throughout the city.

1 Alarmed by the large number of 
I claim* filed by resident* for In- 

He juries caused by.fall* on defective 
walk*, the Public Work# depart
ment ha.s adopted a plan to paint
faulty area* white with a black . . . . . .
stripe through the Center and in- down the street in 
elude the "Watch Your Step' 
w arr.in?.

The City pay* thousand* of dol
la r s  annually to compensate 
pcilcstriaii.i w h o  are Injiisecl by 
S id e w a lk  all*.

OPEN AI.L DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Phtfcniitcy
4 Depot Sq. Phono 6&4S

A & C WELDING CO. 
Tel. 4293

We Weld Cracked Blocks, 
Boilers. Furnaces

Bonded MemoriaU
C4»NNMTICUT 

VAI.I EV 
»IEM«»KIAL CO

R4Hit* 6, South WlaOaoi 
Trlepbnne llartfoni 8-6079 
RrsMenos Maaeh*»ter OS-ZS

I I Authorized Dsalsr 
RIM'H on  AUES 

m o n u m en ts

(Continued from Pagu One)

Crash >lcrciiry Hits
Lower Marks

An.oonta. Feb. 19 iF,—When 
he saw Richard .1. Martin, a letter 
carrier, of 1 Orchard street racing 

hi#' pajamas 
late last night to turn in an alarm 
for a fire in Martin's one car ga
rage. Frank Gagllardi, 22, an ex- 
Marinc of 62 Root avenue, dashed 

: into the snjpke filled building, 
i picked up a flaming oil drum and 
' carted it into the yard.
I Gagllardi waa taken in an am
bulance to the offices of Pr. Jo- 

I soph Stygar and treated for bums 
■ on the hand and chest.

PloD Your 
House Painting 

Now!
Time Paymonis Arranged 

10*7r Down.
Balance Monthly .

W111. Dickson and Son
Palnttng Contractor*

Roar 118 B ut Center St. 
Pbonea Or 5888

Manchester Photographers 
Will Have An Importanf 
Announcement To Make 

Feb. 28 Watch For It.

(CoDtinoed from Page Obe)

, storm hit Portland. Ore., after a 
' warm rain storm. Sno'w m«asured

“  leri

World Opinion
Seen Strength

Death Sentences
Manila. Feb 19 (F .Ml 14 [ 

Japanese defendant# In a Philip-; 
pines war crime* trial today were j 
sentenced to hang.

A Philippine Army commission | 
convicted them on 20 counts of 
murder and rape. The defendants 
are 13 former Imperial Navy of
ficers and one enlisted man. They 
range in age from 25 to 34.

The Japanese displayed no 
emotion upon hearing the sentence.

They were convicted of raping 
and murfierlng Filipino and Chi
nese civilians at Infanta, on the 
east coast of Luzon, in 1945. The 
trial woz the largest and the long
est to be held in the ThUippinea. It 
began last July.*

the 1

__ ti J- 1 4  1  ' British European Atnvavs said
in H-O gauge railroading J 1  Japanese ( s l V C l l  ; there was no indication that any 

we are carrying such famous I ' of the pas.sengers was from *>''■
tuuaeK aa Lehigh, Mantua and - ~
Varney.

\  little inside secret— Ken 
Bleu who lives over in the 
Silver Lane homes has been 
working evenings for the last 
four weeks on a 9 foot Taylor- 
craft (1-3 the size of a real 
T aylom aft) it is nearly fin
ished and within a week or 
two on a Sunday morning it 
win have a trial fight at Char
ter Oak. Beet of Inek Ken.

Happy Landings
CUffUlm

HOBBY SHOPPE
( C d tin M  S t M t  T e i j s m

. P

bomber, the Air Ministry .said.
Police investigating the colli

sion. over the outskirts of this 
war-blitzed midlands city, said
there were no survivors. i more than 18 feet deep at Timber
• First unofficial rej-Kirts said line lodge on Mt. Hood in Oregon, 

there wen? several Americans j where 43 skilers have been ma- 
among the viclim-s, but offirials ot rooned for a week. The lodge re- 
British European Atnvsys said ported sufficient food and fuel.

Roads in many P*ri» of south- | Trvgvic Lie. UN *ecrctary-gen- 
western Wyoming still y r e  .snow-  ̂ rted here laat night,
clogged but nearly all roads In ptnneman fold a Connecticut 

more hearily populated .'cc

New London, Feb. 19—iF/—The 
strength j>f the United Nation* 

I lie* in world opinion through 
I which war ran be outlawed, Wil
liam H. .monenisii. special advisor

United States. The airliner was ifi : 
a scheduled flight from London to | 
Renfrew, Scotland.

t'rm#h In Rear of Hospital 
The planes crashed in flames at 

the rear of a hospital. A police 
constable and a fireman who saw 
the collision said wreckage wo* 
strewn over a Wide arc*.

The airliner was described as a 
Dakota, the British name for the 
American civilian transport, DC-3.

Name* of the victim* were with
held temporarily by British Euro
pean Airways. The bodies were 
taken to E ^all hospital.

1 ’ First Draft Animal

The ox wo* the first creature to 
be used os a draft animal, and then 
came the donkey. Horses were not 
so uaed until some 1000 year* later, 
and tha comal latar tUU.

the .............. -  . . .
lion* of Utah were open. Hav lift 
operation# continued In south
western »nd central Utah but the 
Air Force finished rescue mission* 
in Nevada.

Near Record High# Ret
Temperature* elimed to near 

record marks for the dale in some 
midwest and eastern cities yes
terday. Readings generally were 
above normal, also in the Middle 
Atlantic states.

Chiraget's W w'as one of .the 
highest mark* foi* F^b. 18 In 35 
yeart. Rochester. N. Y.. reported 
61,-the highest for th* date since 
18S0. Buffalo'* 88 bast a mark set 
In 1882. Syracuse, after getting 
*evetl inches of snow Tliursd.-iv, 
had s high of .57, Tl'e "  
at Miami and Phoenix, Artz., were 
tha satton'a hlsbaat.

i Stoneman told a 
j  College of Women audience that 
! "the weight of world opinion Is 

greater.than that of any Army or i 
1 Air Force or Navy, or any number 
, n'f long distant rockets with atom 
Ijombs in their war-heads.”

Stamfonl Woman Gel# Divorce

Bridgeport. Feb. 19-(F )—Mr*. 
Dagmar H. Krebs, of High Ridge 
road. Stamford, ha* been awarded 
a divorce from her_ husband, a 
chemicals manufacturer. In gront- 
irgr th# decree on ground* of In
tolerable cruelty. Buperlor Oisirt 
Judge James E. Murphy approved 
a fettlement replacing alimony 
all the houJfhold furnishing* and 
under which she will receive 880.- 

' 000. Utle to her Stamford home, 
jon  automobUc.

War II 
Vets Preference

New uspa Coda b ou m  ander 
constrortlfiD In vnrioo* •eetloas 
of Mancbeater.

4 Room* and bafb wltb t ad
ditional anSalshed npetalra Htd 
water beat oU bamer Sreptoeo. 
fall lasafastltMi. roppet and brna* 
plumbing. W s Invile vonr In- 
«i>ectlon. Price SIOJMM and ap,

, Attention
e

Non Veterans!
Construction in sccord- 

anec with plans and speci
fications.

Jarvis Reolty Co.
RKAI.TORS 

H U  Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Ur 7273

FOR SALE -  3 FAM ILY HOUSE
5 ROOMS AND BATH ON EACH FLOOR 

Stonm bent. S bnn*r*. one with oH bonier, gn« antomatte 
bot water, attic Innolated. Many other feature*. S «»r garage, 
lorga lot, oaiMile drive, aear *rlio<>l, bo# and abopplng erntw  
BoMdlng In A -l eondltton. Owner ocrnple* Itol. Owow 
leaving etate. A real bnoenUn-goodne## lnve*tmenl..Snb*taa- 
ttol down payment. Can be aeen anytime.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
BCALTOB

BEAL ESTATE—INSUBAKCE^-AUCTIONEEB
lee HENBT 9TBEBT TEL. M1B

SAVE ON WOOL RUGS 
IAND BROADLOOM

ROOM SIZE AND W AILTO-W ALI.
Repairtd Expertly

Manchester Caipet Center
SOS w an* b t BBET TELEPHONE f-4S4S

"A t Tba ToiapUi*’’—Near Ptoehuret Orooery

“JOHN LOVES MARY” BECAUSE SHE KEEPS HIM HAPPY BY SAVING
’ ON HER PURCHASES A T  TH E FOLLOW ING MERCHANTS!S  STATE 5 = BK5 D A Y SZ S : STARTING TUESDAY

“ JOHN LOVES MARY 99

11 ------AND WHY NOT?

She's A  Wiz 
With A  Paint 

Prush . . .
John doesn’t know it, but 

Barrett’s Ox-Line paints 
and enamels are the secret 
of Mery’s srtlstry. Try  
some yourself!

'J
T 3  A  r > l > T ? n P T '  Pt-UWBING AND 15AJLVJtvrJ 1 1 SUPPLY COMPANY
599 M AIN STREET SHERIDAN BLDG.

"John Loves Mary"

------AND THEY BOTH LOVE
THEIR PORTRAITS BY------

F A L L O T  S T U D IO
70 EAST CENTER STREET  

TELEPHONE !>808

Jbhn Loves Mary
And he remembers birthdays and other special 
occasions with gifts from Bray's.

Right now we $ugge»t that you $ee our fine 
display o f •

FOSTORIA GLASS

F. E. BRAT
JEW ELER

787 M AIN STREET STATE TH EATER BLDG.

John Loves Mary
when she uses

FIRESTONE
TIRES

on her car to make it run more smoothly 
and economically.

F & D Auto Stores
856 M AIN STREET TEL. 7080

^̂ John Loves Mary^^

. . . And She’ s 
Ga Ga About John’ s

SHIRTS

' M t N ^ Y S S H O P a
«ir M#IM .tvttr MO#<nUltn.t*NN.

John Loves Ma^y—
Yes, and they will both love a new Frigid* 

airr refrigerator or automatic washer. 

They have all the refinements and iiu* 

.provemeiits that make them top buys.

KEMP’S, Iiic.
Manchester Friffidairc Dealer For Over 25 Years 

76.-1 MAIN STREET ' TEL. 5680

John Loves Mary!'' 
. . .  She's A  

Good Sport!
She knows she can keep fit (and 

keep John too!) by outdoor exer
cise. And for all her outdoor sport* 
equipment she come* to sporting 
ffood* headquarter*.

in

NASSIFF
ARMS COM PANY
T o a r  Hportlag Qo«d. Specialhta.* 

1615 Main Street Telepbonq S-IS43

John Loves Mary
Because: ~

She always looks 
fresh • a* • a • daisy in 
clothes immaculately 
DRY CLEANED at 
Manchester I-aundrv.

Manchester Laundry
MAPLE STREET TELEPHONE 8416

John Loves Mary
AND TELLS HER SO 
WITH CARDS AND  

GIFTS FROM
r-.-r*.

arrison s
849 M AIN STREET TEL. 2-19.50

John Loves Mary-
and she love* him too because 
he buy* her candy here and iee 
cream after the ehows at the 
State.

The Corner 
SODA SHOPPE

Cor, .Main and Bissctl Slret-l.s .''tale Theater RIdff.

John Loves Mary—

Yes, and both love the 
beautiful patterns in bright 
new wall paper available here 
for their new home.

Johnson Paint Co.
699 M AIN STREET TEL. 6854

“/o h /i Loves Mary 99

John Loves Mary—
She's As Thrilling As 

Oldsmobile's "Whirlaway n

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.
512 W EST CENTER STREET PHONE 41.34

No matter how young 
thev start thev both al- 
way* wind up falling in 
love with Marlow’ s—  
the friendly store siniTe 
1911.

A R LO W ^
FOR VALVES

John Loves Mary
7.L, 1 « I,, • • n . iv

— 32’'

-54"

-63 "

■72"

-81’

-90"

Because Mary find* her mid window lengths—  
no problem-—«he found them all at

Paris Curtain Shop
829 .MAIN STREET Ma n c h e s t e r

John Loves Mary
and »he love$ the 
beautiful flotcers he 

* sends her from

Pentland
The

Florist
17 Oak Street 

Tel: 6247

w

John Loves M ary
When She Serves

Cherry Cream Pies 
Coffee Cakes

Stolens and Kringles
FROM THE

Pine Pastry Shop
638 CENTER i?TREET JARVIS BLDG.

John Loves Mary
Because she has all 
her beauty work done

by

T E R R Y ’ S
BEAUTY SALON

STATE TH EATER  BUILDING .MANCHESTER

John Loves Mary
BECAUSE SHE LOOKS 

BEAUTIFUL IN HER 
NEW STYLES  

, PURCHASED A T

TWEED’S
W OM EN APPAREL

739 M AIN ST. ST.\TE TH EATER BUILDING

John Loves Mary
They got married and are now living happily 

(except when John want* a night_out) in a 

house purchascfl and insured by this agency.

STUART J. W ASLEY
AND

STUART REALTY CO.
REALTORS and IN8URORS  

755 M AIN STREET V  T E L . 6648 Or 7146

John Loves Mary
Because she always buys 

her children's shoes at Werb- 
ner's where she is assured of 
proper fit and long wear.

W E R B N E R ’ S
SHOE STORE ^

825 M AIN STREET
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W e Silc
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- I  W  '

t t i p i i l i i i j  ^ e r a l f t
PUI(l.ldH8D B t THB 

BUULU PIUNTISO OO.. INC 
, BiMtll

teaseiiMMr. coat.
TBUMAS rCKUUllUN 

Ptaa.. Tfta*.. Oaa’I 
rouataa Octobai i. iwi-

Pualitaod «*ary B»*aiag 
tuatajr aad Holiday*. BnUrcd at in* 
Port oBtea at Manrh»*t*r. Conn., a» 
SacoBd Clasa «*'• Hat»«r-_________

dUBtCRIPTION RATE"
Una T*ai by Mall ....................
t l i  month* by Utiil ..................
Una month by M*ll ..................
amgl* Copy .............................
\V*«liiy. by earner ..................
V 4t>*. delivered. Un* Year ......
Went of U'aa.. Eoreign .

and each seemingly more con
cerned with deUying »  treaty 
than with gaining one—thla time 
there arc really four parties In
volved. Yugoslavia, now diplo
matically detached from Russia, 
and Austria Itself arc the two par
ties now also iguring In the dis
cussions.

There hss already been some 
evidence of willingness to >1eld 

[ and compromise on all sides.
The United States representa

tive at London has indicated that 
we will be willinR to accept an 

prrviouH

(Jonneciicul
Yankee

B r A. H. 4I.

We pause, in our atcm al con
templation of things that might 
happen or that ought to happen 
to salute something which has al
ready happened.

We salute It and kiss an old

Claims Hooded 
Men Beat Him

I1UUU 
I
I l.iJi*
% .'Z* upward revision of oui 
IJijU; ; $ 100,000,000 limit for pa.vment to

_______  ____ , Russia in return for its rellnquish-
i ment of claim and title to German

Tha* Preaa ' •  e»- asseU in Austria, provided this j to be obligated to provide a new
d-aP.Vh« :! upward revision is accompanied | n take the loss

out wtheriT'W ’a , )jy n Ruaaian williURncas to actopt  ̂ good grace.
and * 1*0 til* *7 *11' '* 'll part of this payment in goods and ; \Ve will, in fact, applaud the

. . . . . .  ............. ......

White Steelworker Has 
Feared to Make Re* 
port to Sheriff

If ——
Chattanooga. Tenn.. Feb. 19— 

(JP)—K 29-year-old white steel
worker claims that robed and

cause good-bye with a feeling of | ^ ,hed him near hia
los.s and sorrow. It has been one , y
of our i,et columnar causes for „ „ rb y  Lafayette. Ga„
many years, and vve think from anything
the columnar point of view, th a t ; ^  . i. „ *
........ ...............r e m o v e

rhlldien. reluctantly deacribed the

L e ^  Wmaan Reports 
Bloominf flow er Garien

Mrs. Michael Rokus of 109 
Hollister atreet h u  an entire 
bed of crocus on the east aide 
of her house that were two 
inches above the ground yes
terday. Mrs. Rokus said that 
this year is the flrst time they 
have been up s«''i.soon.

She also repbrls a  bed of tu
lips about to come through. 
This is also the earlieW. time 
for tullpa in her experience and 
Is due to the mild winter.

anyone who undertakes to remove 
an old crusading atand-bj’ ought

the two classes sometime in the 
sprins- Suggeationa for tha pro
gram will be welcomed by the 

licating to a Chattanooga Timei Arlene Fran*. Phyllis Sea-
reporter. He s.vid the htioded men Bettie Bodreau. or Mrs.
acfiwed him of abus nR his moth- Bassett, 
cr. but his wife asserted ■ that’s | ' Bogreau-Brehaut

Scouts^ Fund 
Nears $4^000

Leaders Meet to Discuss 
Future Program s of 

j Organixation

The meeting of Manchastsr 
Scoutera in Woodruff Hall, Canter' 

i Church last evening was attended 
I by 48 men. Chairman Charles Lynn 

■ ■■■— j welcomed the group and then 
clpal and eighth grade teacher t o f « r  reports from the various 
forinulstc plans for s  reunion of | committees. Joaeph Monahan ex

pressed hia appreciation for the 
cooperation evident in the finance 
campaign, and reported that the 
total had reached nearly $4,000. 
Tom Pancicra talked about start-

not so.
"They grabbed Bill

MIsa Irene Patricia Brehaut

wmtu lass 
vm o-i r  Today^s Radio

Staid s rS  TIs n

■ r

Ing new parka or troopa under the 
the sponaorahip of organizattona 

Ernest Panders spoke about
_____  I .............. ......r ___  - * daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 1 plana for fadlitlea at Camp John-
E. A. Serv-I question of Yugoslav barring judicial a p -; h*'"’ down the road." Mrs. Howard jj_ Brehaut of Oak Grove, South !«on; and Ernest Irwin reported

' . . . .  1 . . . .  . _Ai..i*.. waalwfasrl libaviPKP unH _________ ! r*arvm Tntan«î »* • i«.t 9 !.»*•, territorial claims, which have ' |)ointees from political activity. 1 I married to^Fred
M / A* W IS 1 1 0 R 8  - -  — 0

iHiii •emcB or n.
ic«. Iftc. _

Put)li*tier> (iipreifr.ul'»«» J ' ' '
Ju l'U *  f=P«c'*l A geiay  - .N » «
York. C h ic*su . l>«lroU *n«l B"«t..rK__

UEkUEK AOUIT bureau  U»
CIKCUI-aTIoNS. _________  are possibilities of compromise

tnc.. I now present at the London ses- 
' sions. The most likely compro-

hitherto served as an excuse for 
deadlock whenever East or West 
felt like having deadlock, there

Saturday, February 19

Forward, Manchester

The Herald Prn’.'ti* Couioany 
aaiume* no ftn*nc*l r»*p-.ii»'b'l'ty Tui
Urtlaem̂ n̂l* Vn^^ttie mallei, mise possibility .seema to be that
in The Menc-ne*ter Evening tler«ld. ■ Yugoslavia would abandon its ter-

I ritorial claim In return for a 
) pledge from Aii.stria that the 
I Slovenes residing in the disputed 
! territory would be given some de- 

The vote on the referendum in ' gree of autonomy, or heavy Slo-
little I vene representation in the local 

government of the section In
volved.

As for Austria itself, that un
fortunate country which was Hit
ler’s first outside victim, and 

the first

Manchester Thursday was a 
more important than Just a vote 
which assured the beginning of 
the town’s post-war school build
ing program.

I t  waa another alep in the 
town’s general assumption of r e - ' was once declared by 
sponslbility for its own future, j Moscow Conference not to be any 

The idea that Manchester must 1 real enemy of the West,—Austria 
d<f its own planning ahead, and ' still, as before, is chiefly anxious 
then act intelligently on that plan- ! to be get on her own feet and es- 
Blng needa to grow in Manchester ■ cape the fate of being a meeting 
—and to supplant any Idea th a t ' and quarreling ground between 
things will take care of them- Ea.st and West. It is to be hoped 
selves, or that some one else will that the big powers, if they must

continue thfir own general quar
rel, will yet prove able to give 

' Austria an exemption from it. 
I And. doing so, they might find 
; that other problems can also be 
settled, once there Is any disposi-

do what la necessary, or that the 
town can scrape along somehow 
without doing very much of any
thing. i

Manchester has ahead of it a 
r e m a r k a b l e  opportunity for 
growth. Manchester will come j tlon for reasonable compromise.
aut of thla opportunity with as 
much prestige and advantage as 
Manchester puts Into It. We can 
be a  progressive community, 
proud of the way we have met our 
opportunity and responsibility, 
and proud of our own attractive- 
aeaa and efficiency among Con
necticut towni, or we can be the 
shiftless victim of circumstance, i 
Which wo become is largely a I

The London meeting on Austria is 
a test of both East and West, and 
of the respective sincerity of both 
in claiming to be in fsvor of a 
peaceful slablliaation of the 
world.

I Why Not Gandhi’B Jnatice?
How much of a great and good 

man lives after him? Only the 
matter of attitude, on the part of other day, we were asking this 
leadership and on the part of or- j question on the annlveisary of 
dinary citizens. , Gandhi’s death, and concluding

Ideally, wc will have a town . that the good living after him, be- 
leadership which dares look ahead, I cause of him, was incalculable, 
•nd a  citizenry which supporta | ’This, if ao, and we think it so. 
and cheers it when it does. ’ will have to be in spite of a most

That kind of foresight, and pub- incongruous event the other day
lie support for it, means not only 
progress, but it means progress 
with economy and solvency.

Ideally, we will avoid being { 
caught by emergency, as vve are ; 
now caught ..bXi enict-gency in the | 
new school program. Td look | 

. backwrard, with th a t brand of wis
dom which la always ao easy, we 
would have known at leatt seven 
years ago that Manchester was

— the sentencing to death, by an 
Indian court, of the man who shot j 
Gandhi to death and of the man 1 
who owned the newspaper which ] 
the assassin edited. \

Somehow, this legal avenging I 
of the death of Gandhi seems a I 
betrayal of hia memory. Some- | 
how. It seems to us, the Indian 
court should have forgotten 
law, for a moin -̂nt, and tried to

The most Important thing this 
rule means It that stale’s attor
neys are henceforth out of poli
ties in f ’onnertlcut.

It Is a heallhfu^ rule, long 
over-due.

The simple fact has been that 
the iMisition of state's attorney 
has been one of such power, 
within Its own realm, that there 
rould never tall to be dividends 
spreading out from that power 
Into the realm of polities when
ever the Individual who was 
state's attorney chose to enter 
polities.

The state's attorney could not 
escape this carry-over of Judicial 
power into the realm of politics, 

i even If he tried to do so. As 
state's attorney, he dealt with 
other lawyers, who. regardless of 
how high his standards of conduct 
might be, were looking for one 
kind of treatment or another from 
him. When he moved over Into 
the realm of politics, these same 
lawyers were frequently Individ 
uals of political power and Influ 
ence, who were in a position to 
react in one way or another to the 
political ambition of the state’s at 
torney. Their nvactlon was un
usual if It did not bear in mind the 
fact that the individual eligible 
for their political support was al.so 
the state’s attorney.

Beyond this situation — from 
which there waa no escaping, un
der the facts of life- there have 
been occasions in which state’s at
torneys have been called upon to 
ileclde for or against the prosecu 
tion of political figures. Here 
again, no matter what the high 
inner standards of the state’s at 
torney, there have been some pub 
lie Judgments which have injured 
the prestige of the office.

No such proldem* have ever 
arisen In the careen  of many 
Connecticut state’s attorney*. 
But where state’a attorneys 
have happened to entertain po- 
lltleal ambitions, they have 
been present, and the romblna- 
lloB has not been fortunate, even 
for the state’s attorneys In
volved. For, although the repu
tation and power built up In the 
offier of state’s attorney have 
hern helpn toward nomination, 
the possession of that reputation 
and |Hiwer, the mien of the pms- 
reiitor, have not proved popular 
with the Connecticut electorate. 

Well, all that, which for a long 
time neemetl to need action by the 
General Assembly itself for cor 
rcction. is now past, and easily 
past, by wise action of the Con 
ncctlcut Judges themselves.

on his body from alxnit 
with a leather belt

Not Reported to Sheriff

crick Louis Bodreau, son of Mr.
Camp Johnson activities. 

Cvb Scout Commissioner WII-
j and Mrs. Frederick J .  Bodreau o f ' Ham Viena asked for more adult 
! Wall street. South Coventry, this j assisUnce In the grpvvlng Cub

I Howard said 12 or 15 men flog- ; afternoon a t i  p. m., at the First Scout program, and said that the 1 ged him Tuesiiay night but he had . Congregational church. Rev. Har- , Increase in Cub Scouts required 
I not reported it to Sheriff HermoYi ' old E. Parsons, pastor, performed ; more den mothers. Chairman Lynn 
' of Walker county, in which Lytle the double-ring ceremony, with revealed that there were 201 Boy 
I is located. the bride given in marriage by her | Scouts and 264 Cub Scouts in '

The sheriff said he received no father. The church was simpljf but | Manchester, and said that the ' 
reports of the incident from other ' effectively decorated with palms, 
sources, but added: ferns and two large baaketa of a.s-

" If  he’a been beaten and sbiisefi sorted cut flowers. Miss Anno  ̂ K. 
and will tell me about it. I sure , LeDoyt, organist, played the Wed- 
will do all I can for him." i  ding March from "Lohengrin" • as

Howard said. " I ’m scared. 1 the processional and Mendelssohn’s
"Wedding March" as thewant «ome protection, 

chance has a msn goti

Open Forum

about to face a school building , imagine what Gandhi's own ver-
program, and we would have be
gun, at that time, to aet aside 
yearly a turn of tax  money for 
that puepose, ao that we could es
cape that greatest of all m.unici- 
pal curaes—bonded debt. And if 
that had happened, it would have 
been a much smaller bond issue 
up for vote Thursday.

Looking- forward to the future, 
we hope that some of that won
derful hindsight cin  be translated 
Into a reasonable mea.sure of fore
sight. We point to the existence 
of a town reserve fund, which 
seems to be aiming s t  taking a 
big slice out of the bond Issue 
vAliich would otherwise be neces
sary for a new high achool, aa a 
sample of such foresight which is 
already in effect.

aion of Justice in this case would 
have been. Somehow, the spirit 
of Gandhi him.self should have 
been made Judge.

Perhaps that would have liiut 
the a.ssassin iiioic. or Ic.s.i, we 
don't know. But it would have 
ihurt the memory of Gandhi Ic.s.s.

Rural Electrification
'fwo “inventors" out in Doralur, 

111., having perfortrd «n aluminum 
owl which, olpvatrd to thn proper

But what

Soulli Coveiilrv
5lrs. Pauline Little 

Willlmantic Ez. Phone '2825-WI

reces
sional.

.Miss Virginia Smith, cousin of 
the bride, of Long Island, N. Y., 
was made of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Bettie Bodreau, sister 
of the groom, and Miss Joan 
Schmidt, another cousin of the

Scout crusade to "strengthen the ! 
arm of Liberty" would require a 1 
goal of 260 new Cuba and Scouts 
within a year. !

To Asalst on Army Day | 
Acting On an invitation from the I 

local National Guard unit, it wasj 
voted to cooperate In the coming 
Army Day celebration in any way 
suitable for Boy Scouts to partici-1 
pate. Anthony J . Lotain. former 
Manchester Scouter, reminisced on 
the days of scout organization 
work in Manchester, and Void the

WDRC—Nawa.
W KNB—Nawa; Danca Oreh. 
WON8—Nawa.
WTHT—Nawa.
■w nc—Naw*.

WDRC—KxparimantaJ Program 
WONBoHara’a to Vataraim 
WTHT—Dog Show, Woat Hart

ford Armory.
w n c —Farm and Home Hour. 

1'!S9—
WDRC—Oiva and Taka. 
WKNB—Dangar VDk 
WONS—Symphoalaa for Touth. 
WTHT—Oueat Star.
WCCC—Newa; Dancing party. 

1 :4 *—
WKNB—Mel Torme. 
tVTHT—Club Nawa.
WTIC—Connactleut Confaranca 

of Farm Organilationa.
2 :00—

WDRO—Staia Ovar Hollywood. 
WKNB—News; Dinning Siatci’s. 
WTHT — MetropoUtan Opera. 

Verdl’a "Aida."
WCCC—State Police; Iniuranea 

GIrla Diac Jockay.
3:1S—

WKNB—Guy Lombardo.
2:80—

WKNB—Frank Sinatra.
WCCC—Newa; Insuranca Girls 

Disc Jockay.
WONS—Journal of the Air. 
WDRC—Handyman’s Guide. 

2 :1 *—
WKNB—Xavier C u n t.
WTIC—Report on Eu 

8 :00—
WKNB — Nawa; Raquaat M at 

.inee.
WDRC—Muilc.

WTIC—Pioneer* of Music. 
WONS—StricUy Jaaa.*
WCCC—Dancing Party,

^ 1 i l» —
IVTHT—B art Aodrewa.

Europe.

The skylights on the new school 
building will be under installation 
beginning Monday. All roofing has 
been completed excepting for the 
gravel fmish. Men at the project 
are working on ti.-.lshing up on the 
vvi;ido\v sashing and general clran-

8 :S< ^
bride, also of Long lalaiid. Uahera , group that scouting keeps growing [ WONS—Sports Parade, 
were Richard Breen and Gregory ] because of the devotion of scoutera ' WCCC—New*; Dancing Party. 
Lipsky, Jr ., both of South Coven- , -̂ho have been loyal to the move-; 4:00__
try. I ment for many years. Field E x e -1 WTIC—Your Health Today.

The bride wore slipper satin em- . cutive Harmon Smith spoke of the 
broldered in seed pearls fashioned ; 39th anniversary of scouting and 
with a sweetheart neckline, fitted | announced that iherc arc now 500 
bodice, full skirt buttoned up the councils In the United States. 15 
back with court train. Her French ^  Connecticut. Charter Oak Coun- 

ne -III in t reoaratlon for Dourine Hlusion fliigcrtip veil was attached | j,j| formed in 1614.
c X , : ,  1: , ' , , ' . ' “. . ™ . .  „ L . n , . , p S

the Hartford hospital where be I The maid of honor waa attired the sincerity shown by the men in 
underwent lurgeiy. Mr. Pollock jugty rose saUn. elbow mitts of Positions as scoutera. Mr.}
stated Friday afternoon that a l l , matching material and color and a . Einstein said: If wc could spread 
the floors have been graded and' feather trimmed net hat. Her flow- ; the scout pro^i-ani more, there 
are ready for the cement. Work on cfg were an old fashioned bou- " ’ould be less need for distrust and 
the* window sashing Is to be com- quet. The bridesmaids. Miss Bod- armament." He reported that the} 
plcted in order to have heat for j-eau and Miss Schmidt, wore or- , Uub program In Manchester was 
drying cement as it la poured at chid and nfle green taffeta, respec-1 crowing well; and brought out 
approximately 200 square feet per lively. They' also wore mitt-s and that Manchester Doy Scouts had al 
day. This size area amounts to a p -, carried old fashioned bouquets, very high percentage of attendance , 
proyimately one-half a room per ' Their hata were small halos of net. | at Camp Pioneer. "Scouting rests j 
(lay. A-s completed, each fl(X)r will ■ The brldc'a mother wore a grey on volunteers." declared Mr. I
recMve a trowel finish by the m a-; crepe gown and a ci>('sagc of rosea.  ̂ Einstein in congratulating the' 
sons. When the cement is set. as- The groom’a mother wore a blue ; work pf the Manchester District, j 
phalt tile will be laid In ail except-1 crepe gown and an old fashioned ' Council Executive Rosa Alford I 
Ing the toilet rooms which will re- corsage of aweet peas. addressed himself directly to the ;
quire regular bathroom tiling for A reception following thp cere- sponsors’ representatives, who had
aanltatlon purpoaea. mony was attended by about 150 ■ bieen especlolly invited to hear |
g Rev. Harold E. Parsons will take guests in the vestry of the chUrc?. 
as his adult sermon topic: "God The room was decorated wttii 
Confronts Man': 'I am That I Am’ ’’ , white streamers. A large white 
during services Sunday at 10:45 a. crepe wedding bell hung over each 
m. in the First Congregational of two large tables which were

about the respon.sibilitles of the 
sponsoring organizations, and the 
duties of the committeemen in the 
scout program within their group. 
High praise was given especially

chinch. His children's story will be centmed with a vase of cut flow- , atj scoutmasters, on whom V>ar-
‘ ticiilaily falls the most responsi-

bilitv f ^  making scouting attrac- 
tive’ for committee
men were Invited by Commi.saloner 
Ed Dlk to attend future district 
meetings.

A Kopiy to Bovver*
To the Editor:

1 read Mr. Sherwood Bower 
I comments on my recent letter re 
I gai'ding new schools with a ini.x 
lure ot aniazcmeiil and iqdigiia 
tioii.

It  is apparent that Mi. Bowen 
has become absorbed In tacta and 
finances to the degree that his 
human side has been shrivelled by 
llio bright glitter of the dollar. 
You would think from his let- 
ti'r that a great many of ua are 
wards of the town becaiLSc our 
taxes do not pay our "share" of 
our children's scliool expenses. 
Pei haps he would like to step ua 
liack several cenUiiies to an en- 

"lircly private .school sy.stcm in 
which only the wealthy secure an 
education.

Api>arer.lly Mr, Bowers be
lieves that Manchester children

"Bobbie and the Sunday Football 
Game”  Sunday School begins at 
10 a. m.: kindergarten and nursery 
at 10:30 a. m. An infant baptism ' 
service will be conducted dining 
the service* March 6. The Pastor’s 
Council will meet at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A Kingsbury at 
8 p. m.

Local Methodists desiring to at
tend church services conducted by 
Rev. John E. Post, are Invited to 
ride over to the Quarryville Meth
odist church al Boltcin with the 
pastor. Rev. Post will leave the  ̂
parsonage on Main atreet at 9:30 
a. m., Sunday momlnga.

The Coventry Fragment Society ' 
of the Second Congregational 
Church will meet Wednesday. Feb. 
23 for an all-day meeting at the | 
Cliurcli Community House. The 
women will tie a quilt and make 1 
bedding for the displaced European 
family who will make their hoine 
in an apartment at the honie of 
.Judge and Mrs. John E. Kingsbury 
in approximately aix weeks.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
of that church will be in charge 
of a moving picture presentation 
of "King of Kings’- a Cecllle B.

eri. Out-of-town guests were from 
Oy.sler Bay and Syosset, L. I . anu 
Lebanon. N. Y. 1

For going away the bride vvori , 
a pastel' blue wool suit with grey 
accessories and an orchid coraage.

After a wedding trip south the 
couple will return in abut ten 
days 10 their home at Waterfront 
Manor.

The bride is employed at the 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Company in Hartford, while the 
grcMm works in hia father'a Varie
ty Store in South CXiventry.

Bolton
Doris Mohr D’lUUA 
Tel. Manchester 5545

Ellington

* But whfft wc Rre really writing
about ia more than any specific "

r  program, or any specific measure,
{ or any specific policy. We are ' " ’Hi ch keeps
j WriUng abbut Manchester, and f-'Khten-
I Manchester people, taking their "luvement. 
j own welfare to heart, and develop- 1 "  ‘•''‘‘ t " ' -  ‘“oli"-
J ing an atUlude which regards pos- '^<'K"“ ‘less of how fnghl-
5 iuve accompUahment aa •’"'"K  ‘he owl itself might be. we
I thing possible, not something un̂

__ „ , , . . ‘ 1.1ml their parents are tlic sole bcii-cornicc or ledge, cast.s .hsmay ond | supported edu-
fear among city stai ling.s. have ; j-atiou. He doesn't ciin.sider that 
decided tliey will al.so help the ■ ilie eiilire community gams by a 
farmer fight hiS nows. ' ' K»"d pulillc school .system. For his

Tr. , 1. . . . 1 ! la.xes he gets an enlightened, alert.To do this, they take their alu- , ,̂pp‘ rtlng and free thinking
minum owl. and fit it with great j ^capable of generous
flapping wings. On one model th

There will be a special Town 
Meeting and adjourned meeting ot  ̂
the Town Meeting held ■ October 
28. 1948 in the Ellington Town 
Hall Friday. Feb. 25. 1945. The 
Special Town Mertiag will be 
called to order al 8 p. m. for the 
folibwtng purposes: To consider 
and take action relative to amend
ing certain items in the budget for

---- „ _ __ 1948-1949 as printed on pages 16 - ----  ------  ,  „  ^
DeMille production February 2< a t ' g^d 17 of the 1948 Annual Report, ehurch on Mqpday. February 21 at | 
T:.30 p.m. The program w ill be at -nd authorize and emnower the 8 o’clock. A program of movies ,

Worship sendee at Bolton Cen
ter Congregational church tomoiN 
row morning at 11 o’clock will be 
keyed to the a'pproachlng Lenten 
season. Rev. Craig G. W hltsltl 
will preach on the theme; "Our 
Need and God’s Redeeming Love." | 
There will be special music under 1 
the (lirection of Organist James 
W. McKay. I

The Executive Committee ot the | 
church will meet on Thursday eve- ; 
ning at 8 o’clock at the church.

Quarryville Men’s club will hold | 
a Family Night program at its 
regular monthly meeting at the

WDRC — Ja c k  Smith, U. 8. 
Bonds.

WKNB — Nawa; Request Mat
inee.

WONS—Brigham Young Chor
us.

WCCC—Hartford Police; Danc
ing Party.

4 :1*—
WDRC—Music.
WKNB—Eddy Howard, 
w n c —Echoes from the Tropica. 

4:80—
WKNB — Three Sons; Sketch 

Book.
WONS—Charles Slocum. 
WTIC—Prank Merriwell.

4:48—
W ON*—Jack  Downey.

5:09—
WONS—Quiz Show.
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WTIC—Lassie.
WCCC—B jg  Brother Bill. 
WK.NB—Kitty Rayle.

5:15—
WTIC—Wormwood Forest. 
WKNB — Peggy Lee; Sketch 

Book.
5:30—

WTIC—Dr. I. Q.. Jr .
WONS—True or False.

Evealag
6:00—

W -nC— Newa.
WTHT—Music at Six; Sports. 
WONS—News.
WDRC—NfWi.

0:15—
w n c —Bob Steele, Strictly 

Sports; Weather.
WDRC—New Britain Teachers 

Ccllege.
WONS— Sports; Oddities In the 

Newa.
8 :2 *—

w n c —Weather.
, 6:80—

•WTIC—Symphony.
WDRC—Morton Downey, Veter

ans Adminiatration.
WONS—The Answer Man. 
WTHT—Newa and Weather. 

8 :1 *—
W fH T—Communism.
WONB—Evening Star.
WDRC—Larry Laseur.

7:00—
WONS—MawaU call*.
WTHT—Johhny Thompson. 
tVDRC—Winner Take All.

w n c —Vio Oamonc.
MfDRC—Vaughn Monroa.
W n iT —SaluM to Kaaarvea. 
WONS—American Heart Aaco- 

elation.

WONS—Sports.
g }Yj^'^~*^****® ^rom Hollj-wooiLj

WDRC—Gene Autry, 
w n c —Hollywood Btsu- Theater 

•WONS—Twenty Queationa. 
WTHT—Kay Starr.

StIS—
WTHT—Dick Todd Show.

S:S0—
WONS—Take a  Number. 
WDRC—Philip Marlow. 
W TlOr-TYuth or Oonaequcnccs. 
WTHT—Fantoua Jury Triala. 

9 :0 * —
WDRC—Oangbuatora.
WONS—Life ^ g in a  at 80. 
WTHT—Little Herman, 
w n c —Tour HU Parade.

9 :8 *—
WDRO—Talea of Eatlmn. 
WONS—American B ar Anaocta-

Uon.
WTHT —Aitiaalng Mr. Malone. 
W n C —Judy Canota Show. 

19:00—
,WDRC—Sing I t  Again.
WONS—Chicago Theater of the 

Air.
WTHT—MuMcal Etchings, 
w n c —Dennis Day Show. 

10:80—
w n c —Grand Old Opry.
■WTHT—Joumeyh In Jazz.

11:0*—
Newa on nil atationa.

1 1 :1 *—
WDRO—World Tonight: Nawa 
WONS —M eet, the Biuid 
WTHT—Tope In SporU.
W n O —^Morton Downey. 

l l ’JO —
WONS—Barberahop Ballad Con

test.
WTHT—Dance Band, 
w n c —Dance Orchestra; Newa 

FVeqnency Modulation 
WDRC—FM 08.7 MO.
W FBA— 108.7 MC.
UTH T—FM 100.7 MC. 
n n c —FM  4 5 J  MO 06JI MC. 
WDRC—FM.

Same aa WDRC.
WFH.A
P .M .
1:00—Meet Tour Rural Neighbor. 
1:S0—Matinee Melody.
2:00—Marine Story.
2 :1 *—Let's Waltz.
2:80—American Standard Time. 
3:00—Newa. ^
3:05— Drama in Mualc.
4:00—Here’* to Veteran’s.
4:15—Music.
4:30— Lady in White.
5:00—Evening Centinel.
6:00—Netva.
6:15— Sports: Weather.
6:30—Forestry Journal.
6:43—Marine Concert.
7 :00—Gardening with the Gal

laghers.
7:15— Easy Rhythm.
7:30—Holltavood Open Houac.
8:00—Reqiffat Time.
9:00—New*.

Television 
WTHT—FM.

Same aa WTHT.
w n c —FM.

Same aa W TIC  except 8:15-r 
7:30 p. m„ NBC Symphony. 

WHNO—TV.
P. M.
8 :00—Tcleiunes.
8:80— Film Shorta.
0:00— Featura FUm.

and authorize and empower the 
Board of Selectmen to enter Into 
an agreement with the State 
Highway Comral-ssloiier for the 
expenditure of the Town Aid 
High way funds when available 
and to take action on any other 
busljies* proper to come befors

meeting or any adjournment.* MIm  Grace Y. White of Ripley: . - ,
.f°'' P *"* -  The adjoiinied meeting of the cock. N. H. for a weeks vacattcnl ", . . . i , ,

at the home of Mr. and Mra. K o -• 
land E. Allen and familv.

the Church Community House at 
North Coventry.

Mr*. Florence U. Grady of Man
ning Hill on Saturday attended the 
CEA ail-day legislative council 
meeting at the Hotel Bond. Mr*. 
Grady la a member of the CEA 
legislative commission.

------------- — .------- .. Mr. and Mrs. T. William Graham.
contributions to publli fi.'llcrmenl. i jr .  will be in charge of the Couple’s 
Evyn Cheney B ros.. belief it by a ’ Club of the FIr.Ht Congregational 
giMid (lublic school syatem. 'l^cy I Church meeting Satuidav at 8 p.m. 
arc able to secure new pcraonnel 1 * t  the church.
already well educated and , Mr*. Kenneth Downing. Mra.
equipped L'l become valuable em- | Rva Brown, Mrs. Clinton H. Mvera. 
ployea. ] Mra. Walter F Hiltgcn, Mra.

Ml. Bowers is rather resentful Charles>> Nyack. 5fra. Ronald R. 
of Hie many new klanchester les- srecriman, Mra. Philip Dooley *t-

I think that by the time electric 
I wires had been strung the halt 
 ̂mile or so to our corn field, and 
1 the installation completed by the 
j proper array of linemen and pole- 
aettera, the crowa would be niak- 

} ing a formal offer of surrender. In

likely, which woo* progrc.ss rath- 
ar than what waa good enough 
for yesterday,' which accepts re
sponsibility and opportunity- rath- 
*r than leaving them to aeme lazy 
vacuum. 1

Let’s be thinking, and acUng,
forward. scif-rcspccting crow to get

___ __ i even to vrntun' m ar mu h an
i vlrctrilVed cornfield. And that 

The Austrian Peace Treaty | would make it almost unanimous,

in several m atter., the Big Four ' *
deputy foreign m in i.te«  meeun* ‘ "

idents who. he says, do not pay in 
full for the town services they re- 
ceive. Here again Mr. Bow en can- 
not project his thinking above the 
dollar sign. A resident’* contribu
tion should not be measured in 
terms of dollars of taxes collected. 
It has been my observation that 
our newest residents from the 
"four room houses” are In many 
cases contributing more to worth- 
w liitc civic ai tivlties than many of 
flic (ilder residents from the nine 
loom houses. Uiuloubtedly Mr. 
Bowers is valiiuble ns a watchdog 
of our. finances but it would help 
if he had more of the amiable at

tended the Meat Cookery meeting 
of the Tolland County Farm 
Bureau held Wednesday at An
dover. Miss Janians Cz-itkowskl, 
extension nutritloni.st. ted the

be
called immediately following the 
adjournment of the Special Town I 
Meeting for the purpose of laying I 
a tax upon the Town’s Grand List 
made and perfected to meet the 
budget adopted at the Town Meet- ; 
ing held Thursday. October 28. 
1948, namely; $107,431.25 and any 
amendments thereto, subject to 
the u.«ual existing credits and to . 
fix the date of payment of such 
tax levied.

Among the bills presented In the 
General Assembly is an act creat
ing a Zoning Commission in the 1 
Town of Ellington. Tlie comrals-

program
will be shown and refreshments • 
seived. A silver collection will 
be taken during the evening. | 

The Community Oub will hold 
a meeting on Tuesday night at 8 
o'clock at the Community Hall | 
All persons interested\jn a pro- 1 

of rrcreatlon and athlatics | 
for the townsfolk are urged to at
tend. j

Applications for membership In , 
Bolton Grange must be aubmltted j 
at the regular meeting of the I 
Grange next Friday night. Feb- ; 
riiary 25. }

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY^

North End i^hamitry
4 Depot 3<l- Phone 6345

Army and Navy Auxiliary 
Card Party

Monday Evening
At 8 6'Clock

• ^

Prizes and Refreshments

WATKINS
• AOTHBAS. IN C

f u n e r a l
S E R V I C E
Orroand J.We$t

P ir te to r

Tk0 Sign ot e  
WORTHY SERVICt 

142 E ast Center S t. 
Manchester

at IxwKlon on the question of the 
Austrian peace treaty have given 
Mgna that agreement is possible.
' . R’hereaa, in previous Austrian 
treaty diacuaaibna, there have been 

‘;4nly two aidea—tbd United SUtea 
opposUig on* another..-. and Russia

any part of it, either.

Ceaeealed la Boou

\

The term ’bootlegger" comes 
from a practice of early sclleis.of 
illegal liquor, who often concealed 
It In the leg of a boot, according 
to the Encyclooedia Britannica.

meeting with Miss Cora H. Webb sion would consist of five electors 
'as-sistlng. of the town, who would scn.e

A son, their second, w as bem * w ithout compensation, and wduld, 
Thursday morning to .Mr. and Mr*, empower the town to adopt regu- ’ 
Harold P. Wolfe of East Hartford. lations creating and defining 
at St. Francis’ Hospital in Hart- boundaries of distrlcto within the j 
ford. The baby is a ,•41 sndson of town and other power* iisuallv 
Mr: and Mis. Wiiliam A. Wolfe granted under the zoning act. This, 
of .Mason street. South Coventri’ 11 ommUsion of five memtrera would 

Mr: and .Mrs. Robert J . Bates. | he el-eted st the Town elections j 
Sr., of Lake street announce the j held In October for a term of tw«>' 
birth of twin granddaughters 1 vears or until their siicceaaora are

tributes of the cocker qpanlel and | Thuradav noon to Mr. and Mra. elect-d and have qualified.
less of the bluster of the bulldog.

Elizabeth S. Fisher.
125 Brookfield Street.

Wrong Month

Three presidents of the United 
States weî e bom in Febm aiy. five 
in March, and four In April, al
though February is classed as the 
month €>l aeeaidanla. .

Robert J .  Bates. J r .  .of Old Plains 
Road. Willlmantic. at the Hartford 
hospital. The infanta have bean 
named Linda Ann and Carol I 
Jane. At birth they weighed 8 1 
Iba. 8 oz. and 6 lbs. 5 og., reapec-' 
tlx’ely.

Member* of the Center achool 
1945 and 1946 claaaca met Friday 
afternoon at the Center achool 
with Uxo. H tlaa .S , BasM tt, prta-

Public
Stenographer

P. M. RRODKRU'K
Offleo C’loacd L'ntU 3lar. 1

1,00 DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER 
Thu 1949  Packard E ijht

SEE BRUNNER t o d a y
For That E xtra  Trade-In On Yoor Car 

.ToS E.4ST CENTER STR EET TELEPH O N E 5191— NIGHTS 4485

B tA M  H E S I  E K  E V S iW IM * H E K A U 1 . M A N C H E S t E K . JJU N N .. S A iU K U A  Y, F E B R U A R Y  19 , 1 9 4 9 F A U ie  SE V B id I'

The Sentinel
News o f  the National Guard Units Here

By Fetor TleriMy, .. committee o t our company reports
S-Hgt. UeaSqnertere .Company 1 that the aale of Ucketo for the 
Recruiting for your local Na- Military Ball of the

u,... T.JETh'SSS:
I., I.U  AuthoH M  ttraniU i s u u  Armory IA lU rt-
01 both compeniea has been in-  ̂ ford, have been going very well, 
ci-caabd and there U ones again a This Is an Enlisted Man’s Ball. Na- 
place for a few more young men uonal Guardsmen may Invite 
of Manchester to earn while they 1 guesU. AU NsUonal Guardsmen 
lesm  and asrve their countiy and i will be'ln uniform. This Is but an- 
yet stay qt home. One n ightoa ' other of the eoclal events planned 
week s t  your local Armory and,; for the men of your New National 
t  vo weeks training at Camp Ed- j Guard.
wards this coming, summer. A full The Signal and Radio sectlona 
army day's pay tor each drill, ac- | of Headquarters Company have 
cording to fonk. Here ia a  chance been working on their demonstra

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

to earn a  little extra that always 
c:>mes in handy. Claaaes of train
ing are well organized now and the 
recruit training begins the night 
a man signs up.

Latest to Join the ranks of civil
ian aoldlert was Jim  McCormack, 
an ex-GI, with plenty of expe
rience in the signal corps' who 
Joined the radio section of Head
quarters Company laat Monday. 
Jim  has s  niche already cut out 
for him and we alt feel he will br 
a valuable asset to our company. 

T-8gt. Arthur A. Buckler, chair

house to be presented a t the open 
house to be held at the local State 
Armory on February 2. Thla open 
house will be Jn cooperation with 
the new recruiting program now 
in effect. All aij^al and radio 
equipment will be displayed, also 
a 50 cal. Machine Gun squad from 
the Ammo and Pioneer Platoon.

The 43rd Division Band will sup
ply the music and after the broad- 
caat over WONS at 10:00 p. m.. 
there will be dancing until 12.00. 
The public 1* Invited and wc are 
mire that a program will be pre

man of the National Guard dance I sented that will be Interesting.

W a p p i i i g

Parent's night will be obaetved 
by Boy Scout 'Troop 62, Monday 
evening at the First Congrega
tional church, to- which all father* 
and mothers of troop member* and 
troop committee are Invited. Pre
ceding th# meeting dinner will be 
served at 6:30 under Jthe direction 
of Mra. Reuben Strce'pef and Mj* .  
Raymond Hallowell.

‘ITie guest qieaker for the eve
ning will be Chief Nelson A. Sly 

-o f the Charter Oak Council. Other 
SMakers ara: R . F . Alford, chair- 
nmn of camping for the charter 
Oak-Council; George Hemingway, 
ChaJYman of the East District; 
Dennis Rlordan, chairman of the 
local t r t ^  committee and H. Mills 
Newberry,'Commander of Abe Mil
ler Post Amerlesn Legion, who 
sponsors ths traop. .

A demonstratjm of scouting by 
mer^bera of the xpoop will be fol
lowed by movies on Camp Pioneer, 
with Chief Sly narraUng.

One first elsss, two second class 
and ona Ufa award wrtl) be pre-' 
sented during the earamoniea by 
Scoutmaster Lloyd Grant. Also 
two new tendailoot Scouts will be 
Bceeptad Into the troop.

Laat n l ^ t  s t  Wolcott Chapel 
"Gentlemen's Night" was observ
ed by ths United Workers M the 
F irst OongrcgatlonsI church. The 
film, "Melody M aster," story of 
the life of Composer Frans Schu-. 
bert, was shown. A t  o p p o rtu :^  
was afforded those present ‘~ 
spect and sea 
16 mm motion 
Following the 

• were aerved.
Over 40 reaarvatlona have'been 

received for the. hnijual member
ship party of̂  Abe Miller Post to 
be held Tueiday night at 7:30 at 
Andrulot’S Grove.

They# win be aound movies on 
s p o ^  with films on tha last Wol- 
cptt-LouU fight, 1948 World Series 

, games, the East-W est game and a 
reel on the new* highlights of 
1948 and a comic.

Th* commute* in charge are 
Melvin Derrick. Alfred Armstrong. 
Howard Bennett and Dexter Bum- 
ham.

Dlscuselons of the recent evalu-

Pretty Detail

ation ot the locsd grammar schools 
were held at the meeting of the 
school survey committee Thursday 
night at Ellsworth High school, 
and It was. voted to make a re
port of progres* to the Board of 
Education • Monday night at the 
To'wn Hall.

The survey committee will start 
a program of the high school 
with a tour of the high achool 
building Tliesday, March 18.

Wapping Grange will meet at 
the Community House Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock. It will be 
"Patriotic Night.” The speaker 
will be Edson Bailey, principal of 
the Manchester. High school, who 
will talk on George Washington. 
Following this there will be mov
ies with the film "TTie Power Be
hind the Nation." which Is released 
by the government treasury de
partment.

Refreahmenta will ,  be served 
with Mra. Eleanor Spencer In 
charge of the committee.

The United Worker* have con
ceived a unique way for rkialng Its 
mission funcls for thla year. They 
have what la called, a  "Welcome 
Basket," which it aent from one 
neighbor to another.

The baakeV starts out with a 
home-mada article In it and the 
person receiving the basket pur- 
chaaeq the article, puts the money 
in a  container in Uie basket and 
another home-mad* article in' the 
•basket. This is sent to th* next 
neighbor, who does the same and 
so on until the basket has com
pleted its tour.

The money Jvtll be collected dur
ing the yeiii: ai.d used for the 
church mlsslwary work. For fur
ther information of the project, 
contact Mra. Hahpld Dellert.

The basket started on Its Jour
ney Valentine’s Day qt the home of 
Mrs. Fraser Metzger and Is now on 
its way to another neighbor.

Willis Offers 
Expert Work

For all autiund good rspalr serv
ice, motor overhaul and general 
repairing you will be pleased with 
the expert work done at Don WilUs 
Garage at 18 Main street. Mr. 
Willis la an expert mechanic and 
he has trained men to help him In 
his work. When your car Is re
paired at the Willis Garage you 
are sure of the workmanship and 
detail tor Mr. Willis has pride in 
the work done at his garage and 
the old slogan "the beat is none 
too good" is no idle boast here.

The wonderful winter with its 
open roads hss been a boon to 
motorists, but It also means that 
the family car has been used more 
than usual and It might be a good 
Idea to have It checked a little 
early this year. If you are using 
too much oil. stop in at the Willis 
Garage and have a checkup and a 
free estimate of the cost of new 
ring* or the necessary repair work 
will be cheerfully furnished you. 1

Did you know that the Willis 
Garage maintains 24-hour service? 
During the day the phone num
ber is 2-4531 (please note that this 
Is a new numMr) and Mr. Willis 
has more than one phone so that 
he' can give better service to his 
customers. After 10 o’clock at 
night If you are In trouble, all you 
need to do Is to dial 7261 and a 
car, service truck or wrecker, as 
the need may be, will be sent to 
your assistance.

Remember also that the Willis 
Garage carries those long lasting 
Kelly-Springfleld tires and it is not 
economy to drive with smooth tires 
when the best costa so little more.

If you have done business with 
Mi;,^WlUis or any of hia men you 
will be acquainted with the friend
ly courteous service and if not you 
will enjoy doing, business at this 
garage where Oie good will and 
friendship of the customers is a 
valued thing. . Drive In and see for 
yourself what a difference friendly 
service can make.

JVew Spencer Foundations 
Are Beautiful Garments

Mrs. Mary F. McPartland of», I f  you have been having dUficuI- 
Apt. 34G, Garden Drive, has a n -; ties with your foundation gar- 
nounced that the Spencer people; ment*. if they do not please you 
have made available new nylon; and really do nothing for your fig- 
materials for foundation garments ure, why not phone Mrs. MePart- 
and brassiere*. A t the present land, 7654 or 2-2588 and ask her 
time there are two patterns av a il-, tq come to your home and show 
able, a lacy white nylon of double you samples of these wonderful 
mesh and a stunning silk with 
embroiderei^ effect. These mate
rial* make a beautiful garment, 
strong, light, launders like a 
breeze, drus In nothing flat, needs 
no ironing and (teepa Its shape 
through countless launderings.

Those who have worn Spencer 
garments find that there is abso
lutely no substitute for them, re
gardless of price, nothing that 
gives that wonderful sense of com
fort while giving absolute support.
It is a well known fact that these 
Spencer foundation garments will 
outwear two of an Inferior make 
and no' matter how many times 
they are washed, provided you do 
not abuse them, they will keep 
their shape until there is not a bit 
more wear left in tbem.

Tolland

118,000 Get Refunds

lUrtford, Feb. 19—(A7— Ap
proximately 118,000 Connecticut 
income tsix payers have received 
refunds totalling $5,500,000 Inter
nal Revenue ttollector John J .  
Fitzpatrick reported yesterday. 
During the week ending Thurs
day, Fitzpatrick said refunds to
talling $2,040,000 were mailed to 
38,900 taxpayers.

Crocheted Set

A  !

By Sue Bumett
An axcKlng Junior frock tor a- 

busy spring calendar—three but
toned‘tabs m sks a  striking finiah 
for thla oharmsr. Sleeves can be 
brief or slightly longer,

Patteril' No. 830,5 Is tor sizes 11, 
12. 13, 14. 16 and 18. Size 12. 4U 
}-arda of 39-lnch.

For this pattern, send 29 cents. 
In Coins, ypur name, address, size 
d-sired, and the Pattern Number 
' ) Sue Bum ett. The Manchester 
jlvening Herald. 1180 Ave. Atnert- 
cas. New Tork 16̂  N . T .

Send aa addtUenal twsnty-flvs 
cents for a copy of the Spring and 
Summer Issue of haabion. otir corn- 
date pattern magazine. It's smart. 

fi’CA-h, Informativ'e — and bigger 
and better than ever! Gift pattern 
priated in. the' book.

« » 3 6
By Mrs. Aiiue Cabot

Any baby will look and faal bis 
for hart best in this adorable car
riage act. Simple single crochet 
and . star sUtobes are alternated 
for a delightfully dainty effect 
Extra Iv ig  bootees are firmly an 
c ho red to tiny feet with doublq 
rlbboh ties. The entire set re
quires less than six ounces of baby 
wool.

Pattern No. 8936 consists ot 
complete crocheting InsUucUona. 
stitch lUuatratlons. Material ru- 
qulremenU m d flniahlnjg dbue- 
tlons.

fiend 20c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. America* 
New York 19, N. Y.

The little daughter Nancy of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krawcyzk la 
ill and a t the Rockville City hos
pital.

The Library association has re
ceived the winter allotment of 
books to  the Tolland library. Mrs. 
Madaline Clough, librarian, re
ports sixty new books have been 
added. The library is open Tues
days from 7 to 9 p.m. and Satur
days from 2 to 5 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Creelman of 
Stow, Mas*., and Mr^. Marlon A. 
Comlns of Worcester, Mass., were 
guests Thursday of Mra. Leila S. 
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Steele. Mr. Creelman -ctumed to 
Stow Thursday night, Mra. Creel
man and Mrs. Comlns will remain 
in Tolland for over a week to be 
.ith Mr. and Mr*. Steele in the ab

sence of Mr*. Hall while on an 
automobile trip with her daughter, 
Mrs. Bernice A. Hall and friends 
to Williamsburg, Fredericsburg, 
Mt. Vernon, Virginia and Waah- 
in|1on, D. C.

^ e  Tolland Community Men’s 
CHub Will meet Thursday, Febru
ary 24 in the Tolland Federated 
church social rooms a t 8 o'clock. 
EUliott, County Farm  Bureau 
committee in charge with John 
A b o r n, chairman of t h e  
agent a* guest apeaker, talking on 
the work of the Farm Bureau.

A 4-H rally will be held a t Tol
land Friday. April 1. It being In 
the nature of a "Relief Party” 
with clothing and food being re
ceived for Euorpeah Relief. "Tol
land 4-H clubs will sponsor the 
evehL

Some Tolland 4-H leaders are 
making plans to attend the annual 
meeting for the Connecticut get- 
together all day affair on Satur
day, March 8.

Chicken pox and mumps are 
continuing to keep many on the 
sick list In town.

A large volunteer committee 
will make a house-to-house can
vass on Tolland homes on Sunday. 
February 27 for the Red O oss. It 
haa been proven the beet way to 
complete,the canvass ia to have a 
large group doing the calling In 
one day aa has been In the past

four years. The entire quota has 
been subscribed in on the first day. 
This year the quota la $385.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Diana have 
recently moved to their new home 
on Mountain Spring road in w est-' 
ern Tolland. Mr. Diana is em
ployed by Amos D. Bridges of 
Thompsonvllle. Mrs. Diana haa 
been In the United States since 
1946 and coming from Lancan- 
shlrc, England, prefers Connecti
cut to many ration card* in use 
in England.

Mrs. Laura Judson entertained 
relatives from Hartford, Tues
day.

Mrs. Lucy Usher had aa recent 
guests relative* from Rockville, 
Conn.

Mra. Edith Gunther of Vernon 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Steele and Mrs. Leila Hall, Monday- 
evening.

No Serious Flood 
Danger Now Seen

Bo.ston, Feb. 19—((Pi — Cities 
and towns along the Connecticut 
and Merrimack rivers were advised 
today that so far there’s "no 
serious spring flood hazard built 
up."

The Massachusetts Health de
partment reported rainfall aver
aged four inches in the bay 
state during January—nearly one- 
half inch above normal.

Snowfall was light, however, 
compared to January. 1648. when 
storms were more than twice as 
heavy.

Watersheds ot both the Con
necticut and Merrimaik river.s, 
the state report said, "show a sno%v 
covering below normal."

foundations? I t  Is not necessarily 
the excessively stout person who 
benefits most from a S^ n cer, even 
the slimmest need a garment that 
ia fitted to their own personal 
measurement, one that is designed 
to flatter the figure yet support 
It scientifically. You will truly 
look your best in a Spencer and 
what is more Important, you will 
also feel your best.

For sufgical support of any kind, 
there ia nothing finer than a Spen
cer support, made for your particu
lar need, of material that will not 
stretch, but will remain firm 
throughout its life.

Plan now to buy a Spencer and 
enjoy Its benefits, phone Mra. Mc
Partland, 7654 or 2-2588, and ask 
her to stop at your house soon.

Open Conference 
Regarding Wages

Ansonia, Feb. 19—(4»i—The na
tional brass wage and contract 
conference of the International 
Union of Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workers’ opened this morning at 
brass workers’ hall with delega
tions from IixaJs In New York, 
New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, 
Pennsylvania, afid Connecticut a t
tending. ^

Reid Robinson, eastern vice 
president, and Bernard Stem , re
search director, were scheduled to 
address the gathering a t which 
Albert Pezzati of Waterbury, 
board member from District 6, 
preaided.

John Rapuano, president of 
Local 445 and international rep
resentative welcomed the dele
gate*.

Green Bikes 
Ai*e Popular

Thi* has been a wonderful win- i 
ter for driving and bicycling for 
there have been few days In which 
the roads have not been open. 
Bill Green of 180 Spruce street ccr^ 
talnly haa been kept busy taking 
care of the bicycle needs of Man
chester's youth* and a t the pres
ent time he has In a full line of 
Columbia bicycles tor both boys 
and girls. Included in his stock 
are two new deluxe models, ones 
that will bring Joy and happlnets 
to the lucky boy or girl who owma 
one.

Bicycle prices start from $42 
for the standard bike, $50 and $52 
for the Three Star bikes with 
locks, $54 and $58 for the Five 
Star bikes without locks, and $56 
and $58 with locks; $01 and $62 for 
the Five Star DeLuxe and $69 and 
$70 for the M5. The lower price 
in each bracket of bicycle la the 
plain color, while the bicycle 
priced a t a dollar more comes In 
two-tone colors.

The new deluxe bicycles are ex
tremely sturdy, with larger seats 
of leather covered with sponge rub
ber, the pedals are heavier, ex
tremely bright headlights and tail- 
lights with the new spring tork 
and the $69 and $70 bicycles come 
equipped with both front and rear 
wheel brakes. The built-in locks 
on these bicycles are a safeguard 
against their being stolen and all 
bicycles tqat come equipped with 
these kind; of locks may be in
sured for cine year against fire and 
theft for the sum of one dollar. 
The insurance papers are with 
these bicycles and all you have to 
do is to mail the dollar to the 
agent in Westfield, Mass.

Mr. Green will Mso take In old 
bicycles as part payment toward 
a new bicycle and if you are plan
ning on buying a new bicycle, now 
is the time to stop over at the 
atore while his stock is cximplete. 
Bicycles such as these are a real 
Investment In health and happi
ness for any boy or girl and these 
bicycle* are built to give years of 
service.

A W AX TREATMENT
will safely and successfully remove an.sightly hair from 
the face.

( A •
W )  9 9  East Center Street

'  Tax Stamps Moved

Hartford, Feb. 19—UP)—Cigar
ette tax stamps with a face value 
of $2,728,075 were moved yester
day from the State Office build
ing to a vault In the State Tax 
department’s new offices in 470 
Capitol avenue here. A state 
police guard was furnished for 
the large truck in which the 
stamp.* were transferred.

Modernize
Your Sewing; Mue|iitic

Elecirify and install if In 
consulff or portable cabi
nets.

A B C
Appliance Ca.

2-1575 Zl Maple St.

SERVICE
To sastat trbeo too taae  rnad 
tmoble* «*c have t  Wrsrhars 
and 8 Servtoe Trurk* at vnnz 
service and for voot aonveD- 
Ian fin.

SfATION OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

COOK’S
s e r v ic e  s t a t io n

Manrhcslcr Omen Phone 6501

'Vatican City, with- a population 
of 1,025 and an area of 108.7 
acres, Is the world’s amalleat state.

Install The Netc

AIR.FLOW
Heating Unit in Your 

Home Now

VAN CAMP'S
to  Newman St. Tel. 5244

QUAI-ITY 
PRINTING!

rhe prinllna 
|nb we d« for 
v o a w i l l  
prove ontto- 
hMfinrr— fib- 
eanae R wlU 
be prod need under the moel 
modem. nlHrlent method*. Oet 
oar eatimata.
Oepeiidabla (|oallty — fiarvlea!

WII.I.IAM H. SUHIKI.IMIE
ISS Spmne Street Tal. 96B0

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St. Phone 2-4531 

Specializing In

BRAKE SERVICE
Front End Alignment

General Repair Work

Re-Cap 
Now With 

2 In 1
Oar Snow Cap wtU 

gtva Yoo al  ̂ tha 
necessary traktlnn 
TOO need In anOty. 
linn't wait, have tb^ 
work done now.

MANCHESTER TIRE 
and RECAPPING CO.
«95 Brood St. TeL t-4*24

Painting Paperhanging
Floors and Ceilingt

Installed and ReBnished
General Carpenter Work
We Repair Everything 

Around the Property

R. S. PORTERFIELD
178 Oak Grove Street 

Tel. 4752. 4894, 8746,2-0967

RADIANT HEATING COILS
*».Y

Cobra Pipe and Coil Co., Inc.
Pipe Fabricators

P. O. BOX 176 EI.MWOOD 10. CONN.
Phone Hartford .3.3-12.31

Manchester Representative
JOSEPH J . GARIBALDI

Phone Manchester 5929, Evenings

NOW IS THE PROPER TIME
to trim grape vines and.fruit trees. Don’t trust these 
Jobs to aihateurs, get someone who knows how.

See us about the planting around your house. Trees 
and ab'ruba properly placed are beautifuL Our advice 

.ia  tha kind you are tooklng for.

JOHN Sr WOLCOTT & SON
Telephone 8597

T R EES REMOVED
L'oknplet* Tree Service

All OperatioM FaU j Inaured
C arter Tree Expert Co,
17 Lockwood 8t„  TeL 7698

6 lasa at tie* aa*U *5*-** >s«b 
prawptly ispalS la U ai*atk>
caaseeallis lastallwrat* •>
liaa t ears.

Laaa* tU  U KWS
fa***'

a aS"***'? atata Thaata. BlSa.■lata Tbaatet BtS* 
la* riaat. PSaa* «4S* 

Uraase Na. SSI

Visit Jones rTiral- 
tnie aad 97oor Oov- 
ertng S t o r e  toi 
Iwrge Asanrtmeni 
ot Fine Floor Coa- 
erlDK. Call U* tot 
EsHmate.

JONES’
FURNITURE STORE

Dan nsekrr. Prop.
S  Oak Street. Manchester, Ct. 

Pbnae 3-1941

Frigidaire 
Sales and Service

Plumbing pnd Heating
Work Of All Kinds

• '

Vincent Marcin
PLUMBING AND HEA’n.V'd 

CONTBACrrtlR N
FRIGIDAJRR DEALER

305 North Main Street 
Telephone 4848

TELEVISION
RADIO

Home Appliances
SALES, SERVICE 

and IN ST A IJJV n o.N S

H IBLIU ADDRESS SYSTE.MS 
FttR RENT

Goaranteed Repair Service 
Ua all 5lakes and Sludel*

MALONEY'S
RADIO n  APPLIAN’I'E  

I Walnul SL TeL 3 IIM«

.  a .  FOR .  a a

Dupont Paint Products 
WALLPAPER 

PICTURE FRAMING
8K B  *

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET TEI.KPHONE K8.34

FOR AUTO PARTS 
AND ACCESSIMOES

and
e i .p:<t k i l  vvki. i i e i )

K K C A P  r iK p :s

SEE

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SI ?PLY

New m l  I'sed Fires
•9 RIasen SI. fei. 5167 0| 5158

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES
’•21 Hartford Road Manrheatet

Sprrial Attrollui. 
Ulvea to  Hbon* 
Orders Tei. 87«tl 
SperUrt»l* In Fu 
neral and Wed 
dine Arrange 
ment*.

Cat Flower*
HftDed VlanlB

Highest 
Prices Paid

FOR RA(;S,. 
SCRAP M ETA li, Etc.

Call or WrHe
Wm. Ostrinsky

l8 2 R i9 s c llS t TeL 6879

1 . I

>.

IF YOU HRE EASILY- 
GET A SPENCERI

' *r* '* '’'*** 9*'^p«p — r«it- 
topporl your 

bock—gently guld« 
you to heolthlar, 
lovelier p o a lu re . 

V  \ y®®'' doctor
. 1 obout Spencerl

MAHY F. H rH A R 'njLM t 
ApL 84G , Uttrdea Ortv*

Phone $6M or 3-36«8

J. R. Braitliwaite
Keys Made, lAtCfca ReptHitd

Tools Ground

Lawnmnwers Sharpened
Electrical UUiitlee 

Re-Conditioned
Gnns Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

\

GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

B. a. Olhano. Prop.

SpectaHiing Is 
BEA R

Wheel Afigemeet 
Brake and 
Oarba rotor 

Sertleel

185 Main St. Phone 5012

Al) Makes of

SEWING
MACHINES
Expertly Repaired

Singer
Sewing Center

8.32 Main St. TeL 8888 
Manchester

T. P. Hollaran
FUNERAL HOME

IdeaHj located—onevealewt okd 
twB.v from the hoKs tharnart|.|‘ 
fare. IMaUnetlve Servloa ilad- 
erw FactllUea

AMRIII.ANCE SERVICE  
DAY AND NIGHT 

175 Center S t  Phone 3060

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wilt H. Green. Prop. 

Columbia Kiryclet 
U. S.. Hres

Repairs- 8«rv1ee
Acressnriet

180 Spruce St. Phone 2-0659

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

lOB AND COMMERCTAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Btflrlewt PHatIWg 
of All made

COMMUNITY PRESS
I. w  B ar* d. O. La maw

E. W. B ars
Cfir. No. Male and Nai BcBm I 

Straeto — Talaphawe 63t$

Manchester 
Dry Cleonert

93  W flB i S tffiM

TfiMphoM 7164
• *

Expert Dry
Cleoninp Servl^

m fm
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Child Leans Against Door, 
Starts O ff Burglar Alarm

« . p  >n ' T , 'M i  K
,if fciif yoar old E\'eri8 Beldlng, or ■ (),e rlrrunintanceslof tha
81 IMrkin 8tre«t,,about •:16 l«»t impromptu act of “breaking and 
evenlri* When ahe playluHy lean- entering” checked the atore thoi- 

. a door r ^ n t  of one ! oughly lo aee that no one elac had

Children’s Act 
Stops Movie

Throw Arliclcii from the 
Balcony at the State | 
Tiieater Here !

At East Hartford Fire

^  - a n t n g .  of ........... locked ,
BhoM and found herself falling In- door.
to tJie i/4 cn "^ "n g /f^ om T m om on ta iy  ;ttng in the hnl.ony of the Stale
store as the Durgiar amnu »  . . .

Continual throwing of gum, |
I cr.ndd and papera by cliildren, in- , 

''Aa for four year old Kveria, alie 1 rinding High acliool atudenta. ait- 
■ ■ ■ - 1 ting in the balcony of

store aa me "VL’:  ' Tier apprehension that Mancneaier a i Theater Inat night prompted*
out loudly. Apparently 1“ * owmer ” ^ed her aa a burglar.! Manager lark Sanson to turn on ^
of the etore had gone home for caught the light, halt the show and ap- 1
getting to lock up.  ̂ leaning on a door a l o n g  j  peal from the stage to the youths ,

* I to stop their actions. *
Patrons wore romplnining diir- ; 

Ing the first movie and at the | 
elflifie Manager Sanson made his i 
request. Throwing of articles stop- j 
ped after the plea. Polire liead- 
quarters reported tills morning 
that no complaint was received 
there.

Manager Sa îson could not he 
reached for romnient

Town Official 
Files Report

C o n t r o l l e r  i i i v e »  IJ n e x - 
p e n d e d  B a la n e e s  o f  th e  
A p p r o p r i a t i o n s

The unexpended halanco of town 
appropriations aa of 1; ebruary Id 
WM >1.158,lM.frt an expcndiiurca 
DB of that date came to »«82,9‘ZB,- 
iS, according to the report of 
Controller Uiulsc Johnson. Com- 
mitmenta now arc |53,118.83 leav
ing an unencumbered balance of 
llTlOS,064.81. The total appro- 
priationa approved before the awrt 
of the current fiacal year waa IJ,- 
128,000.23, Increaaed alnce that 
time by apeclal approprlatlona to 
a preaent level of 82,141,110.43.

There are no overdrafta alnce 
theee are banned by law. All ap- 
proprlaUona are also required to 
te ^ e r e d  by clUUon of the 
meana at ralaing them. The bulk 
of the Income cornea from ta 
tlon, the current eatlmate being 
that 81.«M.*®31* wUl be raiaed by 
thia meana and $482,747.30 from 
revenues other then taxation.

In the latter claaalflcaUon re- 
tuma of varloua aorta from the 
state In ichool grant, license feea 
welfare and other Itema ia figured 
thhi year at 8220.960 of which 
8189,762.66 has. to date been re
ceived. Other local revenue llema 
eatlmated for the year at 8261,- 
797J 0 have returned to date f is i .-  
080.70. With tax Income of 817,- 
5TS.04 since the atart of the fiscal 
year, total current revenues 
amount now to 8308,366.40.

The
Doctor

Says:
Hardening of AHerie* Varies;

No General Rules Apply to .%11

Urges Tighter
Anti-Red I^w

(Ooatiaaed tretn Page One)
Communist provtsion be broaden
ed to appy to employera aa well as 
imlon offlcera. He said this would 
“eliminate the complaint that 
labor la being discriminated 
against.”

Toiuig said an official Investigat
ing committee of the National CIO 
haa denounced the leaders of the 
mine union as CommunlsU.

Young told the commttt^ that 
"we know from bitter experience 
that Communist control must be 
removed from the mining Industry 

. . We feel that our protection 
from Communism la In the hands 
of ttia committee. We are deal
ing here with a menace to the 
safety of our country."

Fetnafaiger Not on Hand 
Young testified first today be

cause Nathan Felnatnger, a mem
ber of the old War Labor board, 
was not on hand at the opening cf 
the day’s aesaton.

As the hearings on a new labor 
bill progreaaed. Senate Repub
licans were .seeking to reach an 
agreement on three key points.

Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) told re
porters the big problems are:

The closed shop, "the most 
troublesome of all” the Issues; 
blocking “national emergency" 
strikes; penalties against second
ary boycotts.

Senator Ivea (R-NY) aaid he ta 
confident the Republicans can get 
together on all of those points and 
present "a united front." He also 
predicted that several Democrats 
will Join the G. O. P. senators.

The administration bill woi" 1 
repeal the Taft-Hartlev law and 
replace It with a modified Wagner 
act.

I-ate j’eatertlHV. a spokesman 
for the UAlted States Chimber of 
Commerce urged the committee to 
“keep what's good in the Taft- 
Hartley act" and "rhange what 
needs changing.”

Herman W. Steinkraus. vice 
president of the Chamber and 
president of the Bridgeport (Conn.I 
Brass Co., added that h* does not 
think any of that can be done “on 
a political scrap basis, the way I’ve 
seen in this committee."

Bv Edwin P. Jordan, M. D.
Written for .NEA .Service

People frequently wish to know 
what con be done for hardening 
of the arteries, or. as it ia known 
in medical circles, arteriosclerosis. 
An understand of what is involved 
In arteriosclerosis is necessary be
fore one can understand what can 
or cannot be done for this common 
condition.

The hardened lining of the ar
teries Is caused by the slow de
posit of calcium In a somewhat 
uneven faahlon. The calcium 
makes the walls of the arteries 
gradually become harder, atiffer. 
and more brittle. Until a great deal 
of calcium has been deposited, 
however, the blood vessels remain 
reasonably elastic and serious dif
ficulties do not arise.

Hard Queetione
What causes this deposit of cal

cium and the simultaneous 
degeneration of the walla of the 
arteries? Why do some people 
develop hardened arteries so much 
earlier In life than others? These 
queetions are hard to answer. Cer
tainly the tendency to develop 
arterioaclerosla early In life runa 
In some families. Also, the wear 
and tear to which arteries are sub
jected during life probably plays 
a part In the speed with which 
arteriosclerosis develops. Infec
tions, disturbances of hormone se
cretion, overeating, and kidney 
disease probably also are con
cerned with the development of 
this proceos.

Since artertoscleroels Is not real
ly a dieease, but the result of many 
factors, the symptoms are not 
alike In all people. Symptoms may 
come from local disturbance of 
circulation in different parta of 
the body. Thus, In the heart, the 
symptoms may be those of angina 
pectoris. In the brain a'poplexy, and 
In the legs cramp-like pains.

The treatment of arteriosclerosis 
depends on which arteries are 
moet seriously involved. For this 
reason, there la a great deal of in
dividual variation In treatment.

Note: Dr. Jordan la unable to 
answer Individual questions from 
readers. However, each day he writ 
answer one of the most frequently 
asked questions in his column.

The Doctor Answers
By Edwin P. Jordan, M. D. 

Question:

Report Adviee 
(iiven Bishops 
I 'o  Coiiiproiiiis«*

(Continued from Pnge One)

Woman Held ; 
For Stabbing

Hartford Man Killed 
About 5 a. m. in Win* 
ter Street Home

H erE x W inaSuit

church residences In the country 
without making any statement.

According to the Informant. 
(Cardinal Mindsienty advised the 
bishops "to come to an agreement 
with the government." The Im
prisoned Catholic primate was said 
to have added that he would work 
in the Interests of such a com
promise (with the Communist-con
trolled regime) If he was meeting 
with the bishops.

The bishops, the source contin
ued, made a "profound study" of 
the letter without announcing any 
decision. It was reported that 
some bishops believe they cannot 
act without previous consent of 
the Vatican.

Others were said to have sug
gested that Cardinal MIndszenty 
should write directly to the Holy 
See Instead of to the bench of 
bishops. It was understood that 
the cardinal would be Informed of 
these viewpoints. The primate is 
in a Hungarian prison awaiting 
the outcome of an appeal.

'.lb ' sm Ai>i '*
Photo by ^Ichl, Manchester Photographers 

Firemen pour water Into the upi>er story of Case Brothers Woodland 
paper mUI on Burnside Ave., East Hartford, where dre of undetermined 
origin enused a general alarm yesterday morning.____________ _______

Hartford. Feb. 19—(iP)-A Hart
ford man was stabbed to death 
about 5 a. m. today in the home of 
a Winter street woman.

Adolph Artest, 39, who lived at 
449 Uaitlcn street, was pronounced 
dead on arrival at the Hartford 
hospital.

Police are holding Theresa L«t- 
isio, 37, of 8 Winter street on 
charge of homicide. Artese leaves 
a wife and a six year old daughter, 

According’ to investigating po
lice, the couple had been going to- 
geUier for some time and had been 
together most of Friday night.

Prevented Telephoning 
An argument developed, police 

say, as to when Artese was going 
to atart divorce proceedings 
sgainst hla wife. During the ar
gument Artese struck her aiid she 
attempted to call police. He pre
vented her from telephoning, ahe 
said.

In some manner she mafiaged 
tiO get him to leave her apartment. 
He then returned and caused a 
commotion, according to police. 
She finally admitted him and 
when the fight was resumed she 
grabbed a kitchen paring knife 
and stabbed him in the heart. She 
then telephoned police.

Rankin Plans 
To Get Vote 
On Pensions

(CoDriDoed from Page Use)

Rankin Is chairman of the Veter
ans Affairs committee which la 
sponsoring the pension bill.

He wrote to each Rulea member 
today a.sking for a hearing. If he 
doesn't get action within 21 days, 
he told newsmen, he will take ad
vantage of the new rule. A House 
teat could not come before March 

The government, It was stated, j  i 4_ w-hen motions to act o;i side- 
would welcome peaceful relations ! tracked bills will be In order, 
between the church and state pro- | Democratic leaders said prl- 
vlded the church acknowledged , vately there Is nothing they can do 
the regime and its institutions. ! about It. One of them said rueful 

Copies of a "Black Book,” a 186- i ly; 
page trial record of the catdl-1 "We took a calculated risk when 
nal, were distributed to foreign j  we had that new rule passed." But 
correspondents today. It was ’ he added that he believes the pen- 
printed as a supplement to the | alon bill would lose on s showdown 
"Yellow Book" in which the gov- i vote in the House, *
ernment presented Ita Indictments, “Will Be Roll flail Vote" 
copies of documents It said proved “ Not on a roll call vote." retored 
the cardinal's guilt and alleged! Rankin. "And there will be a roll 
statements of the primate. The ! call vote."
"Yellow Book" was Issued before j That means Rankin will Insist 
the trial. i that each Hou.se member stand up

The "Black Book" waa printed  ̂ and be counted on the pen.slon 
in Hungarian and was placed on plan, basing his strategy on the 

at four forints (about ' traditional reluctance of

News Tidbits
Colled From (jP) W ires

Explains Boost
InG randlist

•«

Wiiddett Says Expansion 
O f Homes In 10 Years 
Not Chief Cause

A Bottox Fedefxl Court »wuiS- 
ed 80,600 to dwrira Ctordou. for
mer hoobMid of Mrs. NMml Oor- 
don (above). Gordon’o suit waa 
against Stanley W. Parker, of 
WInthrop, Maaa., charging that 
tvhilo Gordon wua serving over
seas as an Army lieuteaaat col
onel, Parker dated sod arreto en
dearing letters to hla wife. Ofrs. 
Gordon teatUled to "klsalng" and 
“ petllng' with Parker. (NEA 
trtephoto).

Danger Zones New- 
Setup fo r  Soviets 

In Berlin ’ s Center

National Student Aaaoclatlon of 
Southern New England Colleges 
holding two day meeting at Teach
ers college. New Britain . . . Pow
erful Norwegian Labor party ex- 
peeted lo endorse government’s de
sire to join nations working to
ward North Atlantic security pact 
. . . Switzerland intends to re
main aloof from European C?oun- 
cil and from any North Atlantic 
security pact, country’s minister 
announces . . . Carle A. Jacksoh 
says, in Baltimore, that he has 
separated from his wife, the for 
mer opera singer, Roaa Ponselle. . 
East and West Europe agree for 
first time, at Geneva meeting, on 
definite action to revive trade 
across the Iron (Curtain.

Russell Hiihbard White, engineer 
who said his ambition waa to 
make Bible the "best read book,” 
dle.s in Boston today . . . King 
Peter II of Yugoslavia stopped for 
speeding yesterday In Grafton, 
Mass., and allowed to proceed, al
though without driving license. .. 
Governor llewey repoiicd to ex
pressed approval of . privately 
financed probe of the Democratic 
New York city administration... 

law-' llnion ofllrlal ways maintenance

Obituary

Dealho

Although there hss been a great 
growth In the number of dwellings 
In Mandiester since 1030—ten 
years ago—ths value proportion of 
homes In town has risen only 1.4 
per cent. General Manager George 
H. Waddell noted this morning.

He said that offhand, if the 
Ovsrags citUen was questioned, 
he would lay the Increase In the 
grand list from 830,033,141 In 1939 
to 370,288,742 now to the vast 
building expansion In the dwelling 
class. This is not altogether a 
fact, the figures show.

In 1939 the value of the then 
4,380 dwellings was 81.1,060,288 or 
41.8 per cent of the total, while 
the 6,604 dwellings as of last Oc
tober 1 are valued at 830,387,737 
or 48.2 per cent of the total grand 
list.
. This would indicate that while a 
00 per cent jump In dwelling types 
has' greatly awelled the valuea 
here, farm lands, factories, stocks 
and commercial buildings also 
have risen, and apparently In a 
somewhat greater proportion than 
dwellings. As an example, some 
new mills have been built at heavy 
cost; and due to the growth in 
population merchanta’ atocka hava 
coma up fast. Farm land valuea 
have beim readjusted upward also, 
but large acreages hava been 
taken out of farmland categories 
and hava bssn transformed into 
building lots listed under- ths 
dwelling totals.

(CoaUaned from Page One)

bystanders, one a 14-year-old girl, 
were, struck by stray bullets In 
another incident yesterday.

Border Relatively Quiet 
Things were relatively quiet on 

the border last night. Western 
antl-Communists beat up a Soviet 
sector policeman when be crossed 
the line while trying to halt a 
truck going Into the French sec
tor. The Communists kidnapped 
a western sector policeman living 
in their area.

Allied observers predicted the 
new message to Stalin would re-

Mrs. Ruth Kornse
Mrs. Ruth (Ballsleper) Komse. 

of 10 Birch street, died early this 
morning at the Manchester Me
morial hospital. She has been a 
life long resident of Manchester 
and the daughter of Amelia Brink 
and Edward Ballsleper, both de
ceased. She is survived by her 
husband Frank, one son. Edward 
Goodall of the U. S. Navy, one 
daughter Jean Goodall o f Hart
ford. and one stepdaughter Mrs.’ 
Mary Mensell of Manchester, and 
two brothers Paul and Earl Ball- 
Bleper of Manchester.

'The funeral will be held Mon
day, February 21, at eleven a. in. 
at the T. P. Holioran Funeral 
Home. Rev. Alfred E. Williams 
wUl officiate and the burial will be

Mrs. Charles A. SheKon
Adelaide Brainard .Shelton, wid

ow of Charles A. Shelton. 36 
fftrant street, Manchester, died 
last night in Wlllimantlc. She was 
a member of Center C'ongrega- 
tional church.

Mr.s. Shelton leaves one daugh
ter. Mrs. B*"i Woolen, of the Pan
ama (.'anal Zone, two a-slers, Ml.ss

publlr sale at four forints (about ' traditional ------------- ,, j  »  i i, .
33 cenU). Publication In English, makers to anger veterans In their workers who walk^ off jobs at 
Russian and French was promised* home districts by opposing such 33 New \ork City housing author^

projects are "prepared for apromisei
for next week. The book contained measures. it v
the transcript of testimqtyy by and i No one seems to know exactly . long flght. 
concerning the carxupal. There how much the pension bill would  ̂ •
were six other defendants in the 
case. I

In handing out the book, Ivan 
Boldlzsar, a Foreign Ministry ! 
.s|K)kfsman. commented on the di- 

I vorgenre of the penal code- of

cost, but e.stimulcs run as high a.s 
an evenlVial »6,000,000,(KK) a year, 
as more veterans become eligible.

Appiving to all veterans o f , 
World Wars I and II except those | 
discharged dishonorably or with 
less than 90 days service the biU|

. _ ------.. „ communique .s4ld
the rebels were driven off . t ’’® monastery in Budape.sfs
they had fired 600 artillerv and 

I mo'’tar_shell.s and killed one sol- 
WFfr wound-Ton soldiers

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In loTlnc memory of our' husband 
and father. Andrew Adams, who pars
ed sway February- 30. 1S47.

In M emoriam

dier. 
ed

Army units also were harassed 
at Patoma and Theotokos In the 
same area, the communique said.

Education News .\warda PiMned

to veterBni»» so 
a non-service di.s- 

nblilty that they require a full-tlni'- 
attendant.

it

M inor A ccideiils 
Are R eported Here

• u . . . . .  What causes the ears j western nations and that of. cen.........  ....... . . .to be itchy? Could It be nerves or ; tral European countries. In ven- ' would pay a pension of 890 a month 
eczema. Rurope.'hc said, it is the duty | at age 65, and 8'20 a month, re

of the defendant to prove his inno- : pardlesa of age 
cence. | helpleas from

Reads Numerous Excerpta 
He reed numerous excerpts 

from the book to allow that Cardi
nal MIndszenty and the others | A ” • 1 a F
convicted with him gave conflict- 
mg testimony in answer to prose- j 
cutlqn statements-. ,

’’This proves that they testified : 
freely and that no force what
ever was used against them,”
Boldlzsar said.

(Pope Plus XII at a aecret con
sistory in the Vatican last Mon
day commented oh “ the physical 
condition of the cardinal, which is 
Indeed tnexplicable except ns a re
sult of .Secret influence which may 
not be putjlicly revealed. . .  I 

Catholic- Church dignitaries 
were unwlllrng to comment on the 
reported nrre.st of the Rev.’ ^mre 
Moezy, a priest. But monks at

Answer: It could be either 
nerves or eczema, or an Infection. 
If eczema or an Infection, the skin 
would probably show lotne Chang- , 
es which would help in the diag- ; 
nusis.

CFiierrillas Attack 
Greek Positions

Athena, Greece. Feb. 19 - 
A general staff communique to
day said -Communist guerrillas at
tacked National positions at Knna- 
lla In the western Grammos moun
tains.

It was the first attack reported 
in the area since the guerrillas 
were driven out of the range last 
fall after' a long government cam
paign. Today's

Diillct W oiimls , 
Army (jlaplain

.Seoul, Feb. 19, i/Pi An Ameri
can Army captain wa.s wounded 
seriously by rifle fir* to<lay while 
flying along the border between 
north and aouth Korea.

The U. S. Army reported 10 
shots were fired at hi.s small plane 
a few miles east of Kaesong, a 
border city, shortly befoi^e the 
United Nations commission on

suit In another offer from the No 
1 Communist to meet Mr. Truman | cemetery, Manchester.
- but on his own terms. 1 prlcnds may call Sunday eve-

The Allied view was that the 7.00 „ „  prior to the
Russiana would exploit this for geridce .Monday morning, 
propagarvia especially aimed at 
the Germans —representing them
selves as the champions of a Ger
man peace settlement.

Dumping East Marks 
In the currency scare, residents 

of western Berlin reacted by 
dumping their east marks. Money 
changing stations were thronged 
rhe rate shot up from the previ
ous 3.9 ea.st marks for one' west 
mark to seven for one. In the 
black market It was even higher.

West Berlin police said plain- 
clothesmen watched Russian 
agents from the Zonal Economic 
commission trading as much as 
20.(XI0 east tnarks for westeru-icur- 
rency at a coniderable loss on the 
we«|t Berlin black markeL

Borne of these agents made sev
eral trips betw-een the commis
sion’s headquarters and black 
market places, these observers re
ported.

A .Bovlet Military adminlslra- 
'.ion statement In the Soviet Army 

, paper Taegllche Rundschau denied 
that any currency reform is pl.-v 
ned for the Russian zone. It term- 

, cii such reports “ fabricalions"/ue 
signed to upset economic life in 
the Russian zone.

Hay-s Comm'lmenls Vli^ted 
Meanwhile V. S. Semlo|(ov. .So-

Police Court
Forgery charges to which both 

of the accused pleaded guilty re
sulted in jail sentences this mogn- 
ing for Harold Elmon Moon, 23 and 
Henry Zinsser, 25, both of 454 
North Main street. Judge Itoy- 
mond R. Bowers Imposed a pix 
months sentenfe on Zinsser and 
four months on Moon. The rrten 
were arrested Tuesday night by 
Sergeant Arthur Seymour after 
complafnts had been received by 
police that they were pawing 
worthless checks.

Pi-oseeutor Raymond A. John
son told the court that the iic- 
cused had passed four check-", tlie 
first two being issued Dcdeiul cr 
30 by Zinsser and presented at a 
Spruce street package store, tjie 
checks were made payable to sa 
Robert ,W. Llsk. a name the ac
cused say Is fictitious and carried 
the forged aignatur.- of Frank Ds- 
mato. local contrr.etor. Although 
the first two checks managed to 
get Utrough the kwal bank, pay
ment on later ones dated Keh. 2 
and Feb- ‘ 13 was stopped by the 
bank. The hlehcft cheek was 
nrindc out for ?42,

When Moon attempted to pass 
the fo:irlli bad check at the 
Spi-ure street p,-\ekage store, theEthel Brainard of .Manchester and _

Mrs. Birch Hall of Malden, Mass, I proprietois bec.-une su.>ipicious nrd 
and a brother. Everett E. Brainard rnlled poHcc, said the prosecutor, 
of Arlington. Ma.ss. He added that the case niose from

Burial will l)e in the family plot an “ attempt on the part of these 
in East cenK-tery, but ether funer- | men to get easy iiionev.'' 
nl avrnngenn?nui. which arc in the j Attf*rncy \Vefflcy Gr>'k, coun.sc! 
charge of'Watkins Funeral Home. | for tho aceused pleaded leniency 
arc aiill incomplete. . . .  . .w.,i

11
Funerals

for what he described as the ac
tion of "stupid young Inds." He 

, stressed their lack of education 
; and the factors of Improper tam- 
I ilv background nnd the present 
I high prices. He told the court that 

s 1 “ u "(>•': man" had given the ar-
' ■ ■ , - A Rtih- '’ ’*'‘4’*̂ both the Ideas and blank' Th. funeral of Mrs. rhecK" to cany *heir venlu.-e.

iii/ion, 3o8 Sl :̂oiirr^> plrect, Hart | Attorney OrvU nbio tol<1 the 
ford, formerly of this t court that both men were veterans
held ye.slei-dny afternoon at JI mentioned that Uielr employ

ers for the past two years were

sserted the
i-lolated 

aents In Ger

Korea visited the border.
The captain was hit in the leg , io eastern Germany,

' and stomach. The Army withheld western powers have
A Consolidated Cigar until his relatives I ..ernational commi

owned bus, filled w-ilh school notified. It waa learned rella-| many. ,
dren and a City Cab taxi were In- 1 i,iv however, that he is Capt. The .Soviet-licensed ADN

collision late Keith A. French of Rosebud. Tex- igenqy reported/ him aa saving , 
as whose wife is visting a sister '*ast night thay we 
at'6.'ri Robert drive, Corpus Chtis- m thiie Ruhr,/he p 
tl. Texas.

o ’clock nt the Watkins Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Dr. Phillip M. 
Rose' of the Burkingbam Congre
gational church officiated. Freder
ic E. Werner presided at the or-viet ambassador plenl^tenllary , ^* ■’  pan. The essket - bearers w-ere

In- ! members

ta leelog memory of my dear hua- 
bsad, Victor OgTta, who died Feb. 30. 1»«7.
Alwaya a sUant hcartoeba and many a 

sUaot tasr.
But always a beautiful saemoiy, of 

him I loTsd So door;
(iod fSTa me etreogtli to btar It.
Asd eourase to taoe the blow,
But wbat It meant to loos jrou.
Ko oM will aver ksosE

Wife. Anno.
Card o f  TBaafca

A e eneh to thaak oar auay friends 
and netshbon. tha doctors and sureea 
->f Rauebeater Kamorial boepltal - lor 
tb'lr maay flowen, esrOi of eym- 
rr.ilu aad acts of klndDMo.

Office of Eduction-

New York- ijp, —Four annual 
awards for education writing have 
been announced by the Education 
Writers Association.

The EWA, a organization of 
newspaper, magazine, radio and 
television ediicatlon editors, will 
award plaques for a pewspaper 
feature or series dealing with edu
cation; for a feature or series by a 
general magazine, radio, televi
sion or wire service: for the b<-st 
article hr series Interpreting e<tu- 
cation in a newspaper; for the 
best newspaper editorial.

The first three awards will po 
to Individual education writers, 
and the fourth to a newspapeg.

The first three awards will go 
to individual education wntefs, 
and the fourth to a newspaper.

Newapapera or individual writ- 
srs may make nominations. Dead
line for entries is March 1. Win
ners will 'be announced In April. 
Entries should be mailed to Mil- 
licent Taylor, EWA secretary- 
treasurer. of The Christian Science 
Monitor, Boston. Mass.

Judges wUl be D.. Floyd Taylor, 
director, American Press Institute, 
Oolumbia University; Hal Boyle 
The Associated Press; Dr. Belmont 
Farley. National Education Asso- 
claUqn: Dr G. Kerry Smith. U. S.

Dr. Harold

Maria street discloHctl that the 
Rev. Moezy wa.s iletained by poilcc 
about January 10 and that he ta 
believed still to be Interned.

They said he rrns.scd the Hun
garian fjontler on his return from 
Rome January 1. Letters which 
he brought with him were taken 
from him but he was permitted to 
come to Budapest, the monks add
ed.

I Informed Vatican sources .vaid 
February 11 the Rev. Moezy may 
have been carrying a message to 
the bishops from the pope, con
demning the arrest of Cardinal 
MIndszenty and exhorting Hun-’* 
garian Catholic." to a courageous 
defense of the Church).

It was known that for some time 
before his arrest th eRev. Mca-zy 
toured mnnssteries and nunneries 
in Hungary. Onr quarter hinted 
that the aiithoritle.s became 
"Nired' with his oral exhortations 
and decided to stop him.

volved In a minor 
yesterday afternoon at the inter- 
."ectlon of Autumn and Porter 
.streets. Drivers involved were Si
las S. Demo, 39, of 92 .Nelpsic road. 
Glastonbury, operator of the bus. 
and Harrjt F. Johnson, 8.1. of 102 
Glenwiood street, who was driving 
the cab. Investigation waa made 
by Patrolman Donald Freer.; Nc 
arrests were made.

According to the reporL the bus 
turned left on Porter street from 
Autumn when the coH-slon occur
red. The cab. travelling west on 
Porter street, went to the right of 
the bus and damaging the left 
front fender of the cab.

Another small, accident occurred 
at 6;30 p. m. on East Center 
street Florence L. Walsh. 49, of 
324 Center street, and Ruth M. 
Allen, 47, of 51 Goodwin street, 
were drivers Involved. According 
to police, the car driven hy Flor
ence Walsh was Just starting to 
pull away from the curb when It 
struck the other car In the rear 
fender. Patia f̂lman Edward Wlnz- 
ler Investigated.

-Russia Pushes Prepared Food

of the family and
-friends.

Interment was In the family 
plot In East Ometery.

Public K econls
Warrantee Deeds

Rae G, Paperno to Harry and 
F.mily H. Maldment. property at 
Boulder and Robert road.

Everett P- St. Cyr et al W  
Elizabeth Clrmadla, property on 
Lilac street.

Qoltrlaim Deed
E. J. Holl to Johnson Construc

tion company, property In three 
pieces on Irving streeL

Exeeatoris Deed
Hartford • Connecticut T r u s t  

company executor of the estate of 
Susan K. Bartlett to John D. and 
Claire L. LaBelle. property on 
Benton street.

B«>nd For Deed
Arthur W. and Martha Chinliffe 

to Helen M. Picard, property on 
Whitney road.

Put* Message Inside Fresh Egg

ast night that/western decision." 
m the Ruhr, /he proposed western 
.'i-rhinu st-«/e and the occupation 
tatute foi/Western Germany hsd 

■'neither judicial nor moral force.”
Semi<pov said the Russian pol- 

l■•■y is aimed at bringing lasting 
demo/rntir peace to Europe.

T /e Russian-backe<l mark. 
wWch had been traded for several 
■.uonths at the rate of 3..1 east 
marks for one west mark Is now

Mrs. Herbert B. Ilooro
Funersl ser.'Ices for Sophia 

Staver Hn'ise, wife of Herbert B. 
House, Will be held tomorro'.v at 
2:.30 p.m.. at Center Congregation
al Chtirch. r.ev. Clifford Simpson, 
pastor, officiating. 1
. Burial services will be pylvate at 1 
East remetery. Friends may call | 
at the Watkins Funeral Homd. 142 1 
East Center street, today from 3 | 
to 9 p.m. ■

willing to testify as to the char
acter of the accused. H« suggested 
a suspendeel sentence and a per od 
of probation. It was brought out 
that Zln-sser seemed to be 'he mot
ivating force behind the scheme 
and for that reason was given a 
longer sentence.

CTiarles P Kelehan, 22. of 1140 
Burnside avenue. East-Hartford, 
received a 815 fine on a charge (rf 
violation of rules of the road, and 
the case Af David Levine, R.F.D. 2. 
Wlllimantlc. arrested for speeding^ 
was confined.

Mr*. I'.ubi Tlirr̂ her. I Pr'*<'lerit. Sarah Lawrence
1 Onllege.

Princes* Ellzabetli
Senlptiired With Horae

London —up —v’rincess Elizabeth 
I and ’Tommy’ '—one of her favorite 
horses- have been sculptured in a 
gilded silver statuette.

Queen Elizabeth had it done for 
her personal collection of portraits 
of her heiress-apparent daughter.

Doris Lindner, a sculptress noted 
fo f hjr models of horses, caught 
Elizabeth’s likeness at sittings In 
Buckingham Palace. Later she 
worked frequently at the royal 
stables to catch Tommy’s charac
teristics.

The equestrian statuette shows 
Elizabeth side .saddle on Tommy, 
as she appeared as eolonel of the 
Grenadier Guards a l the Klhas 
birthday pOrad* last June. *1

Moscow—(P>—Canned soups are 1 Moines. Ia.—tPl—If you
being turned out in large quantl-' krow a* hen’s egg-assembly line 
ties in Moscow. * layout you can put messages jns|de

An announcement said the Mi- 
koyan Food Factory la proclucing 
some 70 different varieties from 
formidas of famous Russian chefs.

Breakfast foods, it was pointed 
out, are also becoming extrehlely 
popular.

“Cornflakes, by the way,” said 
the announcement, "Is winning 
more and more popular approval.”

Prepared baby foods arc reach
ing the market, too.

“ All the mothers will have to 
do," It was said, “ Is to put the 
stuff In boiUng fnllk and the ba
bies trill get their complete 
dietetic formula, with all the nec
essary vitamins and under condi
tions of super-sterility."

Whale oil today-la valued’ fori 
glyesrine. soass aad ersams. t

This step would prevent an 
flux Into the Russian sector 
east marks no longer valid 
west Berlin. ‘P

Reaclville Yarcl^s

being exchanged at the official j
rale of six for one. On the black ! a-* i ,  /- " i
market It runs up to 11.0 to one. . K a i l r O c l C l  t O  U l O S e  

Western circles speculated that 
the Russians might Issue new 
money for their sector of Berlin 
only In case the western mark is 
made the sole currency In West 
Berlin. At present both currencies 
are accepted In west Berlin. The 
west mark Is banned In the eastern 
sector.

in- 
ot

chicken eggi; — ’’ cfore the eggs are 
laid Dr. Robert E. Phillips, hfsd 
of the department of poultry fius- 
bandrv.at Iowa State College, has 
been doing It for years.

Dr. Phillips, who has surprised 
friends -with greetings or congratu
latory messages sent inside freshly 
laid eggs, says anyone, cati (to IL 
All you need I* to be bendy with 
a scalpel and know the Inner work
ings of a liva hen.

You simply substitute ths mas
sage for the regtaar yolk at ths 
precisa moment the yolk starts Its 
j^ourney toward becoming an egg. 
Dr. Phillips explained. The hen 
does the rest.

Best results ary obtained by 
placing the meyange in , a co}itAl"ef 
smaller than the egg yolk. On. 
PhlUlne sal<  ̂  ̂ /
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Admitted yesterday; George 
Dame, 263 Spencer street: Joseph 
'Volz, 63 Delmont street; Miss 
Vivian Pickral. 14 Drive F. Sliver 
Lane homes; Mrs. Pauline Stewart. 
79 Lenox street; Stuart McFay- 
den, 80 Starkweather street; Miss 
Jane Mack, 163 Summit street 

Admitted today: Harry Borre- 
son, Glastonbury; Charlie Johnson, 
S3 Ardmore road.

Discharged yesterday: Gerald 
SImpaon, Ooveatiy; JCaren Grant
15 Hortix) road; Unda West El
lington; Edwin DarUng, 234 Kee
ney street; Mrs. 3uiia Belotti, 
Olaatonbury; Harlene WsUbeoff,
16 Essex street; Margaret Kearns, 
84 Prospect street

Discharged today: Diane Dlnel- 
lo, 126 Spniee street.

Birth '‘ 'esterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Plllsrd, 116 Wod- 
dcll road.

Boston, Feb. 19—- A  union 1 
spokesman said today that the 
Readvllle yards of the New Haven 
railroad will eloee for an Indefinite 
period Wednesday with a result
ant layoff of 1.300 employes.

Timothy F. Sheehan, general 
chairman of the Brotherhood of 
Rall^ad Carmen, said he received 
word of the closing last night and 
that notice will be posted at the 
shops sometime today.

The union representative said an 
emploves' protest meeting will be 
held Sunday at the Municipal 
building In Hyde Park.

Germaa Death Noileea Osasond

Ahoiit Town
The Polish Women's Alliance 

Group No. 246, vvill hold its regu
lar monthlv meeting tonight at 
7:80, at the Polish club bn Clinton 
sUert. This month's meeting has 
been advanced one week because 
of the banquet to bs held next 
Satunlay at the club.

A regular meeting of Uic Glu- 
seppl Garibaldi society will be held 
tomorrow afternoou at 2:00 p. tn. 
at the lUllan American Club on 
Eldrldge street. Important mat
ters will be discussed at this meet
ing and all members arc urged to 
attend.

A divorce was granted In the 
Superior court yesterday to Jos
eph M. Smjth of Msnehetser from 
8& y  W. Smith of Hartford, on

Berlin—OP) — The Russians have 
Impoeed. censorship on death no
tices and grave markers In their 
zone o f Germany, according to 
press reports from Saxony.

'This cenaorahtp, announced 
through the Communist Depart
ment of the Interior, concerns 
death notice# of Gertnan priaoners 
of war repatriated from Rusaia.

A Gorman prsaa sotrieo report 
from Saxony aaya that beficofortb 
relaUves of ex-Y*W’s  who dU are 
fotMdden to pubUah death noUces 
And when they're buried the grave 
marker must contain no reference 
to cause ol death or t® the fact 
that the deceased had been in Rus- 
slsn confinement -

grounds of desertion.

Members o f Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Odare of Lebanon, will meet 
at T tonight at Masonic Temple 
from where they wlU proceed to 
the T. P. Holioran Funersl Home 
to pay respects to John J. Vlets, 
a member.

The mid-term school vacation 
started here yesterday and will 
continue through February 28.

An error was made in the en
gagement announcement concern
ing Mlsa Loia 1. Whltelo'.’-ss t'- t 
was printed in lait n '''’:t’i  
Uiss Whitehouso I3 0.1̂ ... 
Howard E. Hills, son of Myroi 
Hills of Hebron. Ths* wedding it 
scheduled for June. 'Miss White- 
house and Mr. Hills are both em- 
ployf 1 St the H. L. DieHl 'compah) 

• plant here.

Guards Trounce Vets in Near Riot Game atArmoty^ 59~43
Winner of BA’s, Batch 

Game to Tie W illie’s
Top Rec Senior League 

Slate Tonight; Both 
Game Out o fHalf

First; lA ’ i  Meet SCa

Locai Sport 
('Matter

With tbs ssason drawing closer i 
to the end at the Rec Senior 
Lsagus the teams that hove a 
ebanes to get into tho playoffs 
are using every new player possi
ble and are starting their strong
est lineups. Tonight’s gsmss will 
find three of these teams in the 
thick of the running.

The first game will bs played by 
the Itallsn-Amertcans and the Silk 
City A. C. with ths British Ameri- 
cans facing Batch Poatscs tn a 
very crucial encounter.

(5oach Labro Urbanettl will need 
this game very badly to get closer 
to the playoffs and no doubtedly 
wilt hava hla ttara present, with 
"Big". John Pringle, Bob Babcock 
and Bob Tedford In the lineup be
sides Lanky Nino Paganl, second 
highest scorer in the league, and 
John RlvosA the Bilk Chty boys 
will have to do some fast stepping 
In order to pin a defeat on them. 
On the other hand, Ctoach Fred 
Berver. who very seldom had hla 
full team. Is l(Mk1ng forward to 
baring It to knock the I. A.a off 
their high horse.

The se<H)nd game should have 
everything that goes with basket
ball. Two of the three teams will 
meat against each othar with 
the Pontiac's holding a slight edge 
over the British Americans. An
other large turn out Is expected 
and the loyal fans are sura to get 
all the thriUa that could be found 
with those two tsama masting.

Up to date, the Ponttacs have 
been playing a fine brand o f ball 
whereas ths BAs have been.very 
eratlc In their games. But should 
Dave Muldoons’ charges, who sre 
long over due. settle down and 
filsy ball, Ed Koss and his boys 
will have to show seme fine tell 
playing to score a vlctqry.

CiMaey Auxiliary

DrlU Prissii (0)

Jimmy Murray, well known 
oaj bosketbalt oOlolal, la u potlsnt 
at Maneheatsr Memorial bospiUl.

A howling team ia being formed 
at tho polios sUUOB among ittem* 
terO of ths department. Those 
who have slgniltod their intentions 
of bowling are Ted Fairbanks, Red 
McCaughsy, Walt Pyka and Bruno 
Bycholski.

The East Bide Rec, West Bids 
Rec snd Y buildings wlU bs closed 
sU day Tuesday, Washington’s 
OlrUulsy, Rec'Director John Fal- 
kowiki announced.

Walter "Ty" Holland Is now a 
grandfather. A son waa born to 
Ty's daughter (Mrs. Wayne Car- 
tier) earlier this week at Man
chester Memorial hospital.

Russ BUrke, who served many 
years with RMkvUle. and Man
chester entries In the Twilight 
Baseball League, will serve as as
sistant coach with ths RockvUls- 
MOriarty’s nine this summer. Russ 
will assist Emil 8t. Louis.

The Lsursls will meet the Taft- 
vtUs .Bhymas Sunday afternoon, at 
3 o’clock in TaftvlUe. Local play
ers will leave ths Y at 1 o'clock.

Rice .............. 78 80
F aw cett........ 80 84
Gibbons ........ 110 80
McCruden . . . . 80 118

881 872
Meakey to’reiichea

Ksrison ........ 78 84
Anderson . . . 108 96
Lambert . . . . . 94 112
Krajewskl . . , . 102 •S

381 395
Mikes (8)

Tedford ........ 97 94
W. Ferguson . 80 74
3. Ferguscfii , . 92 109
Lange .......... 115 93

389 370
Grinders (I)

Gordon ........ 97 '75
Koctnskl . . . . . 88 93
Birminghsn . . 8.1 93
Moorehouse . 122 91

392 352
Hacksaws ( 1)

Kington . . . . 87 73
Lappen ........, 90 S3
Alcork ..  98 120
Viltulo ........ 88 96

363 374
OoUpera ( 8 )

Wind ........... . 84 87
Miller .......... 118 117
Dancoese . . . . . 8.1 122
Donnelly . . . 107 108

08—209
81—254
80— 290' 

108—301

872 n o o  
(4)

94-287
76—278

104—310
108— 308

382 1158

8 4 - 275
106—265
100-301
109— 317

399 1108

i9 —261
92-273

100—278
90— 303

371 m o

8 9 -  249
167-282
104—322
9 1 -  275

391 1128

9 8 -  269
90— 32.1
81— 236
99— 314

392 434 368 1194

Edward McGregor, rolling In the 
Post Office Bowling League, set a 
new league single game recxird 
last night with a 168 score. Pre
vious high was 146 by Ding Farr.

WUIlsm Ritchie, Sr., president 
of the Washington Social Club, 
playing In a dart match with Rus
sell Prentice, made three consecu
tive buUseyes In s game recently. 
Ritchie needed 100 points to win 
snd his three "bullF’ netted the 
victory.

Danny Fajoane of Manchester, 
declsioned Kenny Adams of Nor
wich in a six-rounder in Norwich 
last night at the Stats Armory. 
It was Adams’ first defeat tn 12 
pro fights. A card of semi-pro 
bouts supported the main go.

Rec Junior 
Tourney Set

Annual Event to Start 
Thursday; Entries A rf 
Now Being Accepted
*111# annual Roereatlon Canters 

Town Junior Baokstball Tourna
ment starta 'UiuMday aventng at 
tha East Sids Rec. First round 
games will bs playsd Thursday and 
Friday nIghU.

Tsam ontrtsa ara now being ac- 
eepted ky Mlks Savtrlck and Bill 
Murray at ths East Bids Rec. All
Samea will be played at the East 

Ide and will M  run on an elim
ination bails. All games will be 
four eight minute' periods.

Officials for tourney games will 
be selected by the Rec Centers. 
EligtbllMy lists must be submitteu 
to the East Side office not later 
than Monday night. List will 
itonslst of not more than ten play
ers.

Each team will post a bond of to. In the event of forfeits, the 
team will lose its bond. other
wise. money will be refunded to 
team at completion of tourney.

Players participating must not 
have reached their 19th birthday 
hy March 31, 1949, and must be 
residents o f Manchester.

Any disputes or protests shall 
be settled by the Board o f Arbi
tration. constating of Earl Yost, 
Wilfred Clarke and John FaHtow- 
ski. The Rec Centers shall not 
te liable to any players or teams 
for any injuries arising out Of or 
through participating in the tour
ney.

wmnAw.n mw. 
ANQLB J 2 'l .

Navajo Skaters 
In New Y ork  Races

Sports ill Brief

(lianey Women's Bowling League

Team scorss: Cravat 4. Velvet 
Warping 0; Pioneer 3. Tabulating 
1: Tam 4. Main Office 0; O avst 
Office 4. Velvet General O'! B. G. 
Weaving 4, Engraving 0; Tam 4. 
Velvet Office 0. Best singles Mc
Kinney 107, Petronls 101. Revilla 
101. Fsure 111. Boulsls 104, Hoff- 
nor 102. Bartok ibfi. Arcomero 
108. Robte 101. Moore 101, Schu
bert 101. High triplet. Revtlla 296, 
■Schubert 289, Waddell 303, Fauve 
288.

Basketball
Sunday 

3:15 P. M. 
East Side Rec
Nassiff Arms

vs.
Thompsonville

PoU sh-A m cricans

Prelim inary

C O L L E G IA T E S  
(V a rs ity  Team  at ^ i l ly c r )

I
v«.

E LM W O O D  A - C . .

A D M ISSIO N  
Adnitk 50c 

Children U c

■

Boxing
New'Y*ork — Roiky C?hslellanl. 

■lOl 1-4, boxing's 1948 rookie of the 
year, lost 10-round decision to 
Charlie Fusarl, 147 H. Irvington, 
N. J. St Madison Square Garden.

C in e !  nnati — Promoter Bam 
Becker offered Joe Louis 8400,000 
to meet the winner of the BIzzarl 
(?harIe#-Joey Maxim fight In Cin- 
clnnatt.

Horse Racing.
Miami. Fla. Werwolf (83 10) 

won the 810.000-added Florida 
Breedefs Stakes at Hialeah.

New Orleans — Court Ruler 
(88.80) won the six furlong feature 
at the Fair Grounds In 1:14 2-5.

Arcadia, Calif.—Alablue (8410). 
ridden by Johnny A<kms. won the 
810.000-iidded Ban Jose Mile Hand
icap St Sants Anita in 1:37 1-3.

Oldamv, Fla.—Suntos (85.i,J) 
won the Seminole Purse at Sun
shine Park.

Sandown Park. England—Daily 
double paid 86,126 for 82. Two per
sons held winntng ticketo.

Football
Madison. Wle —Wisconsin named I 

three assistant eextehos — Milt 
Bruhn, line coach; Paul Shaw, end 
(moch. Bob Odell, teckfield coach.

Washington, D. C.—Georgetown 
appointed Joseph C. Sullivan, Jr., 

^of Dartmouth aa teckflrid coach.
Lincoln, Neb. — Nebraska hired 

Bob Davis of Masaachiuetts as 
teckfisid coach.

Chicago — Chilago Hornets of 
All-American Conference signed 
Frank Aschenbrenner; NoVthwrat- 
em halfback, to player .(ontract.

AUtens. Ga. — Wallace Butts. 
Georgia football coach, signed a 
new long-term extension of his 
contract.

Boston — Mike H<>1ovak. 1942 
All-Anierlcan half back at Bosten 
College, signed to join B.<j. coach
ing staff.

Pittsburgh—Pittsburgh Steelers 
of National League signed Joe Geri 
of Georgia, leading 1948 scorer In 
Southeastern Conference,

Baseball
Signed— Pitcher Nelson Potter 

by Boston Bravro; Pitcher Bobby 
SbanU by Philadelphia AthleUcs; 
Outfielder Johnny - Groth by De
troit Tigers; Outfielder Gene 
Woodling by New York Yankees.

Golf
Houston. Tex.—Second round of 

Houston Open washed nut after 
Bob Hamilton had shot nine-under 
par 63.

Flvs members of the local Nav
ajo Skating Club left Manchester 
Friday afternoon for Lake Placid. 
Today and Sunday they will 
compete la the Lake Placid Speed 
Toe Skating C^iamplonablps. Ray 
Larsen of Warehouse Point will 
represent the club In the midget 
class. Ray took the Silver Skates 
Derby in the midget class earlier 
In the season.

Phil Jobert of Manchester snd 
Earl Larsen. Jr., o f Warehouse 
Point will skate la the Juaior 
class. Phil took first place and 
E>rl took second In the Springfield 
races last Saturday afternoon.

Joe Toalc of Suffield snd Wil
liam Arendt of Manchester will 

I represent the Navajo's Skating 
J C?Iub In the senior class.

Scries At L ea f Uwt
At jong last there will 'b e  a 

town bametball championship In 
Manchester open to all organtted 
quintets. Six teams submitted 
their tentative rooters at 'Thurs
day night’s hectic selwlon at the 
East Side Rec and are ready to 
start festivities when the opening 
whistle sounds. Ths winner wtU 
te crowne<f undisputed towm baa- 
jcettetl champion.

The lengthy session Thursday 
night started off with more fire
works than the annual American 
Legion display at Memorial Field. 
Team representatives threw one 
cutting remark after another at 
various teams and Individuala be
fore getting down to serious busi- 
new. When the dork struck ten 
the noise had subsided and man
agers left the room satisfied. At 
least that was the general feeling.

Probably the most startling 
news of the meeting was the fact 
that the Guards would enter the 
competition as s unit. Previously. 
Manager Art Pongratz said he did 
not wish to enter his club. There 
are supporters and players from 
rival teams in town who figure the 
Guards are no better than their 
favorite or reepectlve elute. This 
is a matter of opinion snd the an
swer will be supplied on the play- 
Uig court.

^ e  Guards have everything to 
lose and very Uttle to gain. But to 
bring the basketball picture In 
this City of Village (Jhsrm to a 
head the decision to enter the 
tourney was given. The writer Is 
In a peculiar position on the mat
ter. being connected vrith the 
Guard#. Hla feeling la the Guards 
have Wtabll"bed a good reputation 
in town and throughout the state 
and It ta up to all players to pi-o- 
tect this point. If the fane want 
to sec the Guards In competition 
with local teams on a tournament 
basis they are entitled to just 
that. After all, the fans have made 
it possible for the Guards to con
tinue operations for two seasons 
In Manchester.

Who WlU Play With Whom 
Biggest problem seems to be 

with what teams certain playe s 
will play with who were listed on 
more than one roster at last 
Thursday night's session. Pete 
Staum will have t'o perform e 
Superman act If he plays with- all 
t e a m s  t h a t  c l a i m  hi s

PA’s on Road 
In Loop Tilt I

OppoM Terryville Five * 
In Quest o f  Seventh' 
Polish League Victory
The Polish Americans, who are 

currently bolding down third plaee 
In the State Polish League, will 
be In a position to move Into sec
ond place if they cen turn teak 
the Terryvllle St. Casimira Sun
day night In that towm. The lo
cals under the guidance Of Player 
Coach Wally Psrclak will also be 
seeklMg their seventh victory in 
eleven starts In league competl- 
tK’-n.

Terryvllle gsve the locals plcn- 
w’lth (I team to te VllVihle’ t'o“p1(iv. I ‘ Y opposition In their first '..ret-

Police and Guardsmen 
Control Big Crowd

A Tough One
a e r v l e o a ,  P A’a, L a u- 
rela and'Guanli. Al Surowiec is 
Hided with the Otiarde and PA’s 
Tommy Maaon with the Guards 
and Laurels, and Bob 'Tedford with 
the Guards and Italians. Final 
rosters will bs eubmltted et Tues
day nigbVa meeting at the Cast 
Side Rae. If a player is then on 
more than one net. the first team 
he play# with tn the tourney will 
te  ' the only one he will be per- 
n.ltted to (mmpete with. A player 
must have taken part in one game

Guards (At)

Ten teams were intereeted in 
 ̂competing in the event when the 
' session opened Th)ifsday night. A 

A few minutes later the list was 
down to nine, then eight, seven, 
snd finally six after an hour of 
discussion.

Three entries -will be from the 
Rec Senior League. The fourth 
plaee I-aurels. fifth place lUlInne. 
and seventh place Cieanere. The 
first three teams are out. Willie's 
BA’s and Balch'e. However, the 
personnels of th:"e teams will be 
p la y  Ing. Several memberi of 
WlllU's -will be with the PA’S. 
Naseiffs and the BA's roetem are 
almost Identical with the former 
five enured, and Balch's tetter 
players will be with -he PA'e.

in-̂  here earlier in the season Ik  
tore losing a nine point 62-03 de- 
(leion. with five starters cupabic 
ol hitting double figures and lev
el al capable reserves to spell the 
starters plu.s the advsnt.<ge of 
piajlng on their home flof/r tlie 
fe'aints will be et an advantage to 
turn back the locals' bid to rpovc 
into second place.

Lojeskl who recently poured 31 
points through the hoop in 0 
league tilt is a sure starter.

Coach Parclak again hopes to 
have his teem at full strength and 
In top form for this all-important 
contest. He was well please 1 
with the show-ing his charges m&de 
ngalnst Meriden in tlie Sllvei City 
last Sunday as they put bn .1

P B F PU
1 T. OolHns, rf . . 5 2-4 12
0 J. Bycholski. if 10 0-0 20«> B. Bycholski. c . 3 3-7 n*
3 Staum. c .......... 1 0-2 2
2 Yost, rg ........... .1 0-1 10
1 Gavello, I g ........ 2 2-3 6

to Tolkla«26 7-iY 39
to slllngford (4.1)

P B F Pts
I Fenton, rf 7 3-3 17
3 0 . Feme. If . . •/ 2-3 0
2 .sapen. Ig . . 2-3 S
1 Bkiff, c .......... 2 0-1 4
4 MazZsrella. rg 4 0-1 8
1 Semenko. Ig .. •0 0-0 0
0 F. Feme, ig . 1 0-0 2

12 Tot," Is in 7-11 4.')

Fighting Breaks Out 
Among VeU Player* 
And luater Fan* and 
Officials Are Involved

Score at half lime 32-18. Guard". 
Referee. Horowitz. Umpire. Chad- 
dvr.

Riotous Motes

Thus, fans will see the best play- fourth period drive to win goin*, 
ere in towm in (be tourney. '  I sway. The locals will probably 

BA’s Woa Lost Series 1 "Snip " Server and Ed
There has never been a town I T h e  pivottown

tournament staged and open to all 
organized teams. In the past, a 
series was played between the win
ner of the Rec Senior League and 
the leading independent teem or 
teams.

Chirrent town champions are the 
British Americans. Th* BA's cop- 

I ped the crown two seasons ago by 
W'hlpping the Polish Americans In 
t  best two out of thre* game set 
at the armory. Previously. the 
PA'S had held the crown for ten 

j straight years. No team challeng- 
* ed the BA’s last aetson and no 
I series was played.

Rules and regulations wilt * be 
I drawn up and adopted at Tuesday 
' night's meeting. First round pair

ings will also be announced at this 
time.

The series could do a lot to 
stimulate new Interest In the csgc 
sport loca'ly and will produce one 
champion, and not have fvo, three 
or four teams claiming the ttjle.

post
who

will be hanilled 
leaus the locals

Kosa 
scoi -

Fans who attended the Walllng- 
ford-Ouardn game last night saw- 
just about everything - snd Uien 
"onie. Til-re ws-( plenty -'■f color 
and save for the prompt a- tion 01 
Patrolmen E«1 Wintler. Newt Tag
gart and Chief Sehendel, there 
would have been some blood.

George Keigciibaum. one of 
Wallingford’" star plajers, trealeil

Ing column. The gusrd position" j  the spreialor" to the old-faahloned 
will be In the capable hsnd" 01 | American sslutc, P.lddcn by the
Hogan Zamaitls and Coach Par- 1 fans all night, the climax was 
clak.

In the preliminary gam* the 
Manchester GlrLs w-ho are le-iuici.- 
tbeir division with eleven vlctJf- 
ies In as many starts will be nut 
to make It twelve when they meet 
the Terryvllle Girls. This con
test is scheduled for 7:30 with the 

attiM..’*lon »et for 8:45.

Cheney League 

Veltet Mill (0)
Ballon . .. 
Kohls . .. 
Rowe . . .. 
BotUcello 
Dummy .

100--28-1 
90-271 
85— 200 
78—261 
87-26.1

Cravat League 
Team No. I (8)

Wilson .......... 98 98 92 288
Metcalf .......... 74 96 112 282
Lundquist .. 116 98 105 319
Tedford .......... 99 95 10.1 299
Bengston . . . 115 89 112 326

Totals .......... .102 486 526 1514
Temm No. 2 (I)

Connors ......... 93 86 106 2S.1
Diimmv .......... 74 9.1 92 261
Dietz. Jr. . . . 104 107 99 310
Adamy .......... 81 81 12.1 287
B. Schubert .. 88 107 119 314

Totals .......... 440 476 {Ml 1457

Team No. 4 (1)
Larder .......... 126 103 32 311
Griffin ............ 94 86 103 283
■Vturrsy .......... 95 106 100 301
Magrnuson . . . 91 104 122 317
Dietz, Sr. . . . 101 99 112 312

Totals .......... 507 498 519 1524
Team No, 3 (3)

J. Dietz ........ 87 120 36 293
Nickerson 100 89 84 273
Brennan . . . . 117 n o 98 325
M. Schubert . 94 96 101 291
Kroll ............ 130 103 120 353

Totals .......... 528 518 489 1535

Thompsonville Meets 
Nassiff Arms Smidav

, Lappen 
DleU. Sr. 
Dickinson. 

' Dietz, Jr. 
Irish . . .

Dye
441 449
Finish (4)

B.% Jualora to la 

British Americoa Jualora (44)

Pro Boaketball At a Olaaee

Aasorlottoa at America
Minneapolis 85. Boston 71. 
RocheM<-r 65. Indianapolis 53.

Ameriraa League 
Hartford 101, Brooklyn 77.

High SH’iiiiiiiers 
Break CCIL Marks
Manchester High pliced in s; ;

I I ut of nine event." In the finals of 
' the CCIL Swimming Championship 
' held Friday night at Wesleyan 
; pool. Two C. C. I. L. records vt-erc 
* broken and one wss tied. Tony 
Turkington made a new C.C.I.L.

; record of 1:55.3 liv the Ind. Med. 
j Frank Voasolo resehed a new C.C.
I I.L. record of 1:11.0 in the pre- 
I llminaries. Anderson. Foss, Turk- 
[ Ington and Harris tied the previous 
record of 1:49.1 In the 200 yard 
relay. M. H. S. will swim against 
Middletown Tviesdnv at the Rec.

Resulto for M. H. S.
150 yd. Med. Relay: M.H.8. 

placed second, Panccila, Voasolo, 
Anderson.

220 yd. Free Style, Foss placed 
second.

150 yd. Individual Med. won by 
Turkington. time 1 ;53..1.

100 yd. 'Breast Stroke won by 
Vozaolo, time 1:11.5. .3rd Mochau.

100 yd. Back Stroke, Pancle-a 
placed second, O'Dwyer placed 
third.

200 yd. Relay won by Andersort, 
Fobs, Turkington. Homs, time I:- 
49.1.

Vespa . . .  
Zwlck . . . 
Bunce . .. 
Massaro . 
Schubert .. 
Dclmastro

Berzenski
G n lt l -----
Hall .......
Burke . ..

I Lennon
thia season : Lo'.v Man

I

Dozen National AAA Marks 
In Danger at Garden Games
New York. Feb. 19—(J1—A d ot-* probably w-ill take a beating in 

en national AJM record# will te In' the four-way battle among Gaaton 
danger tonight at the American In- j  ReUT, Belgium’!  Olympic 8,000- 
door track and field championships ! meter champion: Erik Ahlden of 
In Maditon Square Garden. Sweden, defending 'chafnpion Curt

Only three of the current marks . Stone of Philadelphia and Fred 
appear to te out o f reach of the Wilt of the Ne-x- York Athletic 
star-studded field that includes Club.
three Olympic champions and rep-! Past performancea this' season 
reaentatives of each different j  make it apparent that the mile and

Polish League l̂einbern 
Te t̂ Ideals at Rec;
College All Stars in 
First Game at 2:15*

—  ! Dvapeati
The strong Poliili Thompsonville | Wright . . . 

St. Adelterts of the State PolishV D. McCarty 
League will 'oe in town Sunday | Derby . . .  
afternoon for a game with the Nas- ! Brennan .. 
"iff Arms five at the East Side 
Rec. Tap-off will te at 3:30.

The Polish five was victorioti." 
in eighteen of their twenty-four 
games played last season, and 
t'.ic>- are currently in th - thick of 
the battle In this year's close Po 
lish league.

Among their wins 
Is included a ten-point victory- 
over the local PA's in a league 
encounter played at Thompaon- 
ville.

The St. Adelbert'a are presently 
battling for a play-off berth in the 
close Polish t^ague rare. They 
occupy fourth place at thia writ
ing.

Sunday’s preliminary promises 
to te a thriller with th* Elmwood 
A. C. clashing with the College 
All SUrs.

The college five will be com
posed of the present Hillyer Junior 
College varsity who complete 
their cmlleglate schedule this week.
The Stars ar% led by two local 

1 lads, WllUe Oleksenski. and Mic- 
I key Murphy who -were two of the 
I team's leading point-makera.
I Nassiffs were defeated last night 
in UnionvHle.

492 319 
Slain OIDce (0)

U 5-299 
107 -  34.')' 
87-279 

131-343 
135-303

563 1369 i

95-290 ; 
. . -1 7 3  1 
85—280 

154-36.1 1 
108-347 
78 -  78

520 1331

97—273 
. . -160  

104—231 
95—267

A n6ar riot climaxed the rfd 
hot, all out hasHetball game te- 
tw-ecn the Mancheetor Guafde and 
the WallIngTord Veta played last 
night at the local armory. The 
fact that the Guafde knocked off 

I the Vela by a 59 to 45 score waa 
I nearly forgotun as pollcfmen 
, and N.-Ulonal Cuard.smcn w-ei-e 
bii.sy quelching hot tempers that 
flared at the end of tlie game. Tha 
Vela, led by George Felgenteum. 
alias Fenton, took exception to 
the ofriclaling al the outset of the 
game ami llic mote thi- Guards 
pile.l up the .score the harder and 
louder the Vets yelle-1 at the ref
erees,

M i-lv.ay m tli" c iond period, .M 
HliifT, \V(iIling,cjrd .star, not ai t̂is- 
(li-d at the ln«l call an official 
made, spoke to him a naughty 
word, anil the ulfleial wciil to great 
details In deserihlng the route lo 
the Rliower rooiii, t->liliig liiiii he 
could watch the rest of the gnnio 
as s I'pcelator wher-- he would he 
in a ln-ller position lo see the oiTl- 
(lal <all the pinys. While walling 
for Hkiff to l-'svc the floor, fight
ing broke out nmong the Walling
ford players. Spnsinodii- (■.utbiiest.a 
occurred'throughout th.- rest or 
the game, and after th-; (inal wills- 
tlo. plajM's and fan. ,s- epl out on
to the armory floor l > get a bi tter 
vien- of what they knew wAt to 
come. The police and Guard.snicn 
went Into action md quickly 
averted a near riot.

( onio Hot, l.cft Hotter 
The Wallingioid team cam* In

to town the hottest team in the 
Ea.stern League and left town 
even hotter. One of them was giv-. 
«n the opportunity to cool him-

* »*lf off git the local cooler. Com
plete detail." will be found In a

* separate article on Page Four.
As for the game, it was tho

: Guards all the way, leading from 
I the opening tapoff to the final 

TIk  whist le  marking the end of ' "'hlatle. the team displaying spirit
and fight that on such occasions 
puts them above any team In the 
state In the art of hoopmaking, 

i VIsItora Needed Victory 
I Wallingford needed this gams 
1 badly to stay even with the Brls- 
' tol Tramps in the. Colonial Dlvl- 
Sion. The defeat ^ ta  them a half 

I game behind the 'Tramps and they 
have a finished schedule. Their 
only hope of getting Into th* play- 

; off* will come if the Middletown 
American Legion can dump the 

I Tramps in Bristol tonight, In what 
' Is to be the fln.-il league game for 
■ those two teams.
I If the Wallingford team played 
I as hard as they hollered the final
* score of the game might have been 
I closer, but it is doubtful If the

outcome would have been different 
aa the Guards played with a detcr- 

; mlnatlon to win.
It would not be fair to pick out 

any one or two men and call them 
; stars of the game as every one of 
j  the Guard."' player." played ecjually 
I hard snd well to bring about the 
I v ictory. The win makes the 

Gpartis’ final regular league re<»rd 
stand at 12 wins and eight defeats 
snd that record gives them a 
place in the playoffs In their first

reached w-hen he stepped up to 
take a foul ."hot In the tatter part 
of the panic. In .»pite of the terri
fic din, Feipenbanm coolly .Iropp d 
his shot. TTien turning lo hie 
hecklers, he placed his thumb to 
his nose and waggled his fingers.

After one of the Wallingfor-1 
players too'* a awing at Chief 

I Sehendel., the general sentiment 
' throughout the stand" wa.", "Of 
all people to take a poke at. pick
ing the Chief was s mistake."

I the game was Just the start of the 
action. Within seconds after the 
game had ended, the floor waa 

—  _ —- filled with aweating players, 
452 134'2 ! swearing spectators, perspiring 

* referees and haraased policemen.

Many fans from Wallingford 
made the trip to support their 
team. Coolest people in the whole 
armory seemed to be the Guard 
players.

Hot spirit of the 
heightened in many 
the use of firewater.

contest was 
Instances by

J. 3.

Holy Cross, Yale 
Game a Sellout

81—25*1 .New Haven. Feb. 19— #»■ —With 
162 — 263 I the Yale-Holy Cross basketball 
89 -284 I game here tonight long a sell-out. 

129—313 I reports of ticket ’’scalping'’ flew
-----  -----  thick and fast today.
495 1394 I The Payne Whitney Gymnasium 

i  basketball court, scene of the con- 
119—34.1 I test seats 3,600, and ths Yale Ath

letic Association said all tickets ■ J'ter In the Eastern League, 
had been :*o’.d to students and a 
few hundred alumni of the two In
stitutions.

459 452 003

Post Office Leaipie

B. F. Pts.
England, rf .......... . .5 1-1 11
Hedlund, rf .......... ..1 0-0 2
Stratton. If .......... ..2 4-4 8
O'Cbin, c ................ . .3 1-1 . 7
Fuller, rg .............. ..2 1-1 5
GIcnney, Ig .......... . .4 3-3 11

17 10-10 44
Mertdea Bsya* Oub (M )

WoUenberg, rf . . ..3 0-1 0
Murasore, I f .......... ..1 0-0 2
Vocals, c .............. ..3 0-1 6
Brixzle, rg ............ ..2 0-0 ' 4
Dionitto, Ig .......... . .1 0-0 2
Gall, Ig .................. . .0 0-0 0

10 0-2
Bests at halftime, X5-8, Juniors.
Indianapolis -.Toe Sgro, 100 3-4. 

Indianapblia, outpointed Jockia 
KcoMfb, 104 X-2, Osveland, 10. „

countries.
, Most likely to foil are the rec
ords for the fo-ir running events 
from 600 yards to three miles, the 
one-mlla and sprint medley relays 
and the mile walk.

The 600-yard mark of 1:11.6 
which has stood since 1940 is al
most sure to go. Starters In this 
event Include George Gulda of 
VUIanova, who ret a new world in
door 000-yard record of 06 9 sec
onds a week ago: Herb McKentey 
of Jamaica, outdoor quarter-mile 
record holder, and Dave Bolen of 
Boulder, Cblo., who won in 1:11.8 
lost year.

Marcel Hanaenne of France, who 
ran the world's taateat 800 meters 
In 1M8, la the principal threat te 
the l,000.yard recerd of 2:10Ji. 
After hreMing *  atie in 4:0*4 loot 
weel^ tofUly dykhula o f Hyland 
con lower the mile osork o f 4:084 
if pushed by Ingror Bengtsson of 
dweden and the Americans among 
bis rivals

sprint medley relay marks of 
3:19.0 and l:M.4, as Wall as the 
mile walk standard of 0:27.2, are 
on tha danger Hat.

Olympic champion to’ ilbur 
Thompson of Lot Angeles and Jim 
1 uclis of Yale, third at London, 
have the ability to tetter the shot 
put mark of 00 feet, 8 S-4 inches. 
The same goes 'nr, Olympians Sam 
Felton, Henry Dreyer and Bob 
Bennett In the weight throw and 
Lorenzo to’ rtght and Herb Douglas 
in the broad jump.

Harrison DUIo^ ths 'Olympic 
sprint champ, con at least equal 
his' meet and world record in fSe 
60-yard h*gh hurdlos. And 
BlUy Dwyer and Billy Mathia al
ready have tied the meet and world 
record In (he 80-yord doah.

The only AAU recorda that o*- 
p w r certoai to stand oro Comoltua 
warmerdam'a*18 feet, 8 7-* Inches 
tn the . pole vault, IkJ Burke’a 8
feet. 9 ',  inches In the high jump 

, and Baton HoU's 7:38.8 la the two- 
The three-adle tooofd o f 18:48l aiUo rtlog. •

Dead-I-etters 
Dog-Bait . . . .  
MiM-Serts .. 
Flat-Feet . . .

Dog
Gardner ____
Armstrong . .  
Avignone . . . .
F a r r ..............
Low Man . . .

Total* . .. . 
FUt

Mallon ........
Anderson ..
Ni’q u is t ........
Rodents . . . .  
Turkington ..

Totals -----

H a r t ..........
Jaoobo ........
McGrogor ..  
T. Martin ., 
McGuire . . .

Totals ...  
Mil

F. Moriarty 
KcBwoottoy . 
F. Aeote . . .  
T, Moriarty. 
Tworonito

W L Pts.
33 1.1 46

«  •  • • . 25 2.1 3.1 •
• • • • 21 27 27 !

17 31 20 1

Balt ( 1) i
95 82 89-266

. 94 108 96—298
94 87 98^279

IQS 109 103—320
SO 78 82-240

471 464 468 1403
Fret ( 8 >
101 78 82—261
80 89 112—388
89 120 14.1—.VH
99 106 97—302
88 86 109—283

457 486 545 1488

Letters (4)
. 89 KM 84-287

•0 IM 81-286
125 103 168—STS
113 125 84—3.12
90 86 83 -288

507 523 840 1570
*orti (*)

88 81 78-280
88 83 •2—281

107 120 118—843
88 80 101-273
8.1 108 118—823

D"-e Finish (1)
Hansen . . . .  ^2 90 96— 208
Felice . . . . . . 77 90 105—272
Soetman . . . . 88 100 88-276
Zboray . . . . 86 102 107-295
Dickson . . . 91 101 104 —296

424 483 500 1407
cards (4)

Monint skv . SO 91 93 -  204
F. Fallon" . . . 84 .  , 106—190
Haberern . . 96 121 . —217
Golas . . . . . 100 108 83-296
K. Fallon ... 92 101 97—295
Frey ........ 93 102-195

467 514 486 1467
Spinners (0)

Capello . . . . . 80 100 87-273
Johnson . . . .  84 91 90-265
Smith . . . . .. 86 S3 95—264
Weir ----- . . .  98 89 93—280
Lo'.v Man . . . .  80 •1 88-279

434 484 453 1351
tot

McFall .. 
Mahoney . 
Murphy .. 
Muldoon . 
Balleiepcr 
<?hampHn

88— 88 I Some o f  the tickets apparently 
■ ■  j  found their way to ’’outsldera,” 

however, for there were reports of 
I sales at |5 and even 110 each. The 
i manager of a New Haven restaur
ant frequented by sportsmen said 
he had received a phone call offer
ing him a pair of tickets for $30. 
The regular price is 12.

The game brings together the 
two leading contenders for the 
eastern nomination for the Nation- 
al collegiate Athletic Association 
Tournament.

Holy CYoss, with a big alumni fo-1 
lowing In the state, has been the 
NCAA i-epresentatlve for the past 
two seasons. The Yale team, led by 
Tony Lavelli. th^ nation's leading 
collegiate scorer, haa been undc- 
faeted in its last U games 

There were reports that Bob 
Oousy, Holy Cross »tar*polntmak- 
er, would te unable to play but 
word from Worcester, Mass., last 
iilght said the elongated shar^ 
shooter, who la expected to tetUe 
Lavelli for top scoring honors, wUl 
be a definite starter, (tousy spast 
yesterday in the Holy Cross In
firmary, undergoing treatment for 
muscle silme-its w-hlch beset him 
in his last two games.

100 -282  
84-287
. .-1 6 6  
•8—179 

103—290 
106-199

Caron ..
Stenger
Bengtson
Rcjuiolils
Pontlllo
Jenkins .

468
Velvet No.
........  101

491 1403
)

. .  —184 
9.1—290 
84—173 

113—316 
80—283 
•4—183

1
itolnto Top Panthers

491 472 478 1439 
B. O. to'oavlag (4)

478 60S 004 3M3

MUkl 
Rautenburg . 84
Lansano . . . .  87
to’halen .......  107

381
Velvet N%

Rlvosa ........ IIS
BUmler . . . .  77
B. H8U ........  n

112—812 
•1 03-208

111 10ft—307
107 120—334

418 436 1233 
* (•)

86 122—338 
88 *0—30.

110 *2—2*8

288 22* 204 *7*
BUI Kennedy' of the 8L Louis 

Browns waa the only L co ^ e  pitch
er lost *ea8aD to piartlcipate in a 
tflaift biijr,

Bridgets (24) 
B

Kelley, rf .. 
Spellman, rf
Day. If ........
Michaels, c . 
tlffauK. c . .  
Fogarty, rg 
Moakc. Ig . .  
Baltek, Ig .

Totals ................ IS 8-12
ronthera (21)

«  F
BeUlngheri. rf ------- 2 2-3
Buff, r f ........ I 0-0
Sbeekey. ) f ........0 0-0
Mlnicucci, ) f ........1' 0"0
Arcori. e .............. 2 4-7
McDoweU, c . . . .  0 0-0
Ftnnegiui, rg . . . . .  2 0 4
AfidanbR. i f  ........ X 0"$
Morgan, Ig . . . . . . *  1
Pancarit, I f  ........ (  0 0 4

24

Uttle Burk Scores
John “Little Buck" Bycholski 

opened the scoring in thd first 
period with the first of ten field '  
goals he netted In the game. Fen
ton equalized a moment later hut 
Bruno "Big Buck" Bycholski put 
the Guard" back into the^ lead. 
The two Burks scored nine '*polnta 
between them to give the locals 
a 13 to 10 lead at the end of the 
quarter.

In the second'period, J. Bychol
ski accounted for six points. Tee ’ 
Odlins five and 0>ach Earl Yost 
and Red Gsvello each four to shoot 
the locals out front by 32 to 18 at 
halftime, htidway In this frame 
Skiff was ejected with Uve Guards 
leading 21 to 14.

Renton stopped his nagging of 
the officials in the third quarter 
and sparked his team to a rally 
that brought the visitors up to 
within eight, points as the three- 
quarter whlsUs bl*w, 8844. J. 
Bycholski dropped In flva hoop* tn 
this period to keep the Guards out 
front.

The Vets wsnt all out tn the last 
period In an effort to aalvage the 
game but could get no cloMr than 
eight points. 4

More BoU To Delight Fo m  
to'ith five minutes to play aad 

the' Guards *ut front by 03-43, the 
local boys put on a fast psssing v -  
hiblUon that kept the boR hopplBg 
like a ahutUecock and brought de
light to th* crowd of 1,0()0 that 
nearly filled the drllUhed. Nsariy 
two minutes elapsed tefot# the 
locals tost the bou on a trav 
vtoUUon. Georg* Ferris 
with two minute* snd 15 sseondi 
to play to make th* seors, Ckaorda 
03. Vets 40. Fsntoa 8101104 Ms 
yelping again and a tschatool (m l 
was collsd against him. Ha am* 
tinued and th* oBtolal*  nm*8 W 
two frss Shota Oavtllo 
up and nsttsd both 
opportunitlW' to ftit tha O m H s 
outfraat. 0040.

Playing' pissesric  boll Isr » s
final two tnlnntsa tha ChMlos 
wertwd tha boll oim ad oa4 
looift Tost OBd F M  fw
seoew that auda tha *M b  m  Ut 

**it was a mate thid w S  l8*iB *•

Totals ......... "i..l2  7-14
Seopt *t hoK turn M-o0>

21

avetog

P
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SPECIALS FOR THE 
WEEK-END

QUARANTEjaj IN WRITING!! 
1946 CHEV. 4*DR. TOWN SEDAN 
—Rftdio And underseat heater. Ex
cellent ' condition. Long Vtrades. 

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Radio and heater. All new 
tires. This car carries a new car 
guarantee!!

1941 OLDS 2-DR. SEDAN—Two 
tone green t>n'nt. Excellent con
dition all the way. Extra nice 
trades.

1910 CHRYSLER 1-DR. New 
! clutch, all new tires and nice in

terior. All ready to drive hotnA
—------------- . . . .  _  . , .  hp39 FORD 4-DR. SEDAN—TwoLOST-SmaU Bulova wrist watcK , Attractive trades.

South End Klrst National. < all
8626.  ̂ Oi»rn Nfor. and Tluirs. Evonlnprs

Lo.ST-^Boys wallet, vicinity Coo- H R O W X -R E A U P R E . TnC 
per HIU street and West Side Rec His.«ell Street .. ..Phone 7191
Contains license

Bnainew  Seryicca O ffered  I I  j
FURNACES Tailored to fit your 
home. Van Camp 'Bros. Phone 
S344.

pHinOne— Paperina t l

Lm I and Found I

money
other items. Phone 570S.

and!

Announceinents

1912 FORD four-door. 1750 Good 
condition, ('alt 2-9173 after .'i:30.

MAGAZINES New and renewal 
subscriptions for aU periodicals 
For prompl service inquire John 
Hlnjichs. 140 .Summit street 
Phone 4698. 1

PETER W. PontAluk, electric con
tractor, maintenance and wiring 
for light and power. 40 Foster 
streeL Phone 3303.

DE-LONG'S refrigeration service. 
Repairs on ui makes, commer- 
ciel and domeetic 24-houT serv
ice. Phone 2-1767.

RADIO need tlxinsT Heve It re- 
oaired oy. ex|.«erts Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work Sets check
ed'In the hoait Cai radios a 
specialty. Manchester Rad i o 
Service. 73 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanging, ceilings re- 
Onlahed. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1946 wallpaper hooka 
lEdward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

PAINTING and '  Paperhanging 
Free estimates. Prompt service. 
Reaeonanie prfcee. Phone TAW. 
D E  Frechette.

INTERIOR nd exterior painting, 
paperhanging Free eatimatea 
Wallpaper sold Raymond Flake ' 
Phone 2-9237

A BA(7K to normal price, exterior, 
Interior painting papering, ceil
ings, expert workmanship. 30 
years' experience. (Tall Mr. Burk, 
for free estimate. 6346.

FuH and Feed 4»A
WELL SEASONED—all hardwood 
cut any' length, sultablo for Syo- 
piace and fumaca. Delivered. 1(2 
cord while It taste. Phone ^2794.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 60

RANGE Burners cleaned, Installed | 
and repaired. Phone 2-0147.

Pervonale 9

WOULD Like a ride from 36 Dover 
road (Woodridge Section 1 off 
Middle Turnpike to Pratt and 
Whitney. First shift. 7 to 3:30. 
Phone 6S0S.

RAtONO A party T Bord-m's Ice 
ereain will be a treat Orders tak
en for any'amouiit. Call Bast Side 
Seda Shop, Manchester 3830.

INTERNATIONAL 1911 pickup. 
Runs good, t28. .̂ Brunner's, Inc., 
3.18 East Center street. Tel. ."ilPt.

1937 FORD sedan. .Southwind gas
oline heater, radio. Sealed Beam 
lights. All new ignition. good 
tires, $325. Any evening or Sun
days. See Mr, White. Andover, 
across from depot

1939 FORD d i^ p  trnek. excellent 
condition, new tires and motor. 
Phone 2-9219.

HAVE TOUR tnoome tax returns 
prepared by fpfmer deputy col
lector at Internal Revenue Eve
nings only. Phone 8063.

DUBALDO BROS. Dance music 
for all occasions. Weddings a 
apeclalty. Phone 6802 or 2-2091,

BUSINESS and Individual Income 
tax prepared hy experienced ac
countants. 10 Depot Square, 
Manchester. For appointment 
call 66.53 or Hartford 4-3902.

Household Services
Offered ISA

Pnvute Inatmetloiw ?8
AUTO DRTVTNa. dual control. 
AAA certifled Instructor Bal
lard's Driving school. Car 2-224S.

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO niNINU. repairs, recon
ditioning. etc John Oockertum 
28 Bigelow street ^ o n e  4219

EGGS WILL Be delivered to your 
door on Monday of each week 
direct from the farm. Every egg 
guaranteed etrlctly fresh. Prices 
this week, ex. large, 67c; large 
64c. Write or call your order. 
Leon Dlmock, Spring Brook 
Poultry Farm; Storrs. Conn. Tel. 
Wllllmantlc 9650.

GREEN Mountain ikiUtoea. Mealy, 
good*taattng and cooking. Amelia 
Jarvis. 872 Parker atreet. Phone 
7026

Household,Goods 51

ELECTTIO-MASTER range, 
g(X)d*conditlon. Phone ,7078.

in

THREE-Plece maple living room, 
set. Maple desk and chair. Musk
rat fur coat, stse 14-16. Fhone 
7284.

WALLS Washed, windows cleai\ed. 
Odd Jobs of al' kinds. Phone 3347.

BUICK 1940. Super sedan Radio, 
heater, new paint. Tel. 5191. 
Brunner's, Inc., 358 East Center 
StreeL

BUTCTK 1940 Roadmaster. four- 
door sedan. Radio, heater and de
froster. Excellent shape. Privately 
owned. Phone 2-1236.

SAVE ON your laundry bills. In
dividual service In Mencheater'a 
only automatic eelf-aervlce laun. 
dr\ You load your wash Into our 
new Bendlx machines and we do 
the rest. Waah dona In 30 min' 
utes while you wait or shop. 30c 
per washer load i up to 9 Iba.l We 
also damp dry and fluff dry. 
LaundermaL 48 Purnell Place, 
(formerly Montgomery Ward’s 
Farm Store) Phone 2-4274.

1937 slx-tyllnder, 5- 
coup. Mechanically

PONTTAC 
passenger 
sound. Four excellent tires, $3.50. 
13 Bunco Drive.

AatMBobilc* For Sale 4
1941 PONTIAC club coupe. Radio 
and heater. Excellent condition. 
Price $895. CaU 8700.

PONTIAC 1940 (6) sedan. Radio, 
heater. New paint, fine condition. 
Brimnaria, Inc, 888 East Center 
■treat. TeL 5191.

PLYMOUTH 1937 sedan. HeateT, 
good palnL flne running condl- 
tkm. Bmmier’s, lac., 3M East 
Omtar atraet TeL 6I9L

CHEVItOUfT 1947 2-doOr sedan. 
Ektra claan car. Brunner's, Inc., 
858 East Center streeL Tel. 5191. 
Open Hiuraday until 10 p. m.

2987 OLD3MOBILB tw»-door, as 
is. Asking $200. Inquire 65 South 
Main itrael.

2941 PLYMOUTH club coupe. 
Motor recently esrarhauled. Heat
er and detraauira. Full prtca, $795. 
Can be aaM at 2T9 South MMn| 
atreeL

2949 MERCURY club coupe, 8,0001 
miles. Radio, heater, overdrive.

GOOD USED CARS

1948 Chevrolet Fleetline Se
dan — Low mileage, fully 
equipped, $1,775.

1948 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 
Sedan—Green, fully equip
ped, $1,675.

1941 Dodge Sedan— Gray with 
equipment, $895.

Many others starting at 
$100. TYades accepted. Terms 
arranged.

FRANKLIN MOTORS 
653 CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS
Anto Accessoriefl— 

Tires
SLIGHTLY 

Je, rise 
4328.

Used auto tire for 
8.50-16.25-16. Phone

Help Wanted—Female 35
AMBITIOUS w>men 30 to 50, In 
Manchester and surrounding 
territory. We train you as a deal
er In Spencer corsets and surgi
cal .supports I rofits while train
ing. Phone WllUmantlc 187.5-Jl.

* ------------'
WANTED— Shirt press operator. 
Good wages, good hours. Apply 
Manchester (.sundry. Inc., 72 
Maple street.

SAVE ON inlaid linoleum for your 
counter and floors. Remnants >4- 
prlce. All tjrpes of metal for 
counter work at reasonable 
prices. Free. Installation instruc. 
tions. Danger’s Floor CTbverlng. 41 
Purnell Place, formerly Wards 
Farm Store.

WOMEN can earn money In their 
spare time In our pleasant, 
friendly selling work. Full or part 
time. For Information call 2-9405.

Help Wanted—Male 36
EXPERIEN(7ED .Service attend
ant. Apply Atlantic Service Cen
ter. 488 Center street.

COMBINATION kitchen gas and 
nil stove. Call 2-3255 after 5 p 
m.. or 28 McKinley streeL

Roiomn Wtihmil Hoard 69

ROOM For rent. Ladies or gentle
men. Call at 196 Spruce street

HEATED Room in quiet modem 
home. Oentleman . preferred. 
Phone 8046.

PLEASANT Room^ single or dou
ble. One'minute wAlk from the 
Post Office. Oentleman preferred. 
Phone tiiSa.

FTVE-ROoi< apartment on Main 
StreeL South Coventry. Adults 
only, no pets. $30 per ' month.
I hone WtUlmanUc 2057WS.
COMPLETELY fumlahed,: heated 
room. Single or double, near Cen
ter. Gentleman preferred. Refer
ences. Phone 2-2176 after 4 p. m.

Wsnted—Room»^Board 62
W a n t e d —Home for 8 year old 

girl, and two year old boy, to
gether or aeparately. Furniture 
can be supplied. C?al1 2-2862.

Wanted to Rent 68

foeSnIe liCKnl N ntifes

RFX7ENTLT Appointed manager 
of Montgomery Wards would like 
five-room rpartmenl, or single 
house. Contact Mr. Ladd,J1161.

BENGAL combination 4-4 kitchen 
range, In good condition. CaU 2- 
9242, or 160 Birch street.

C7HEST OF Drawers, stoves, mis
cellaneous us(h1 furniture, RaUr 
road salvage. 167 Middle Turn
pike EasL Monday through Fri
day 6-9, Saturday 9-9.

WANTED—Five or six room flat 
or house by local business man, 
wife and school girl. Good resi
dential neighborhood. Call 2-9996.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, > ripper re-1 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and! 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending | 
Shop.

WANTED—Young man for meat
cutting and counter work. Steady 
work. Also young man every Fri
day and Sa’ urday for meat 
counter. Apply In person. Plne- 
hurst Grocery.

r i-AT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys | 
made while you walL Marlow'e.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

FIRST (Quality 9x104 and 9x12 
Armstrong's and Bird’s heavy 
quality, $8.75. Danger’s Floor] 
Covering, 41 Purnell Place, for
merly Wards Farm Store.

ELDERLY iJady would like work 
as^baby sitter. Tel. 4403.

Buildinf—Contraetfnc 14

RELIABLE Woman would like to 
care for children days. In her own 
home. CaU after 6 p. m. 2-3392.

ALTERATIONS and additions. 
New cbUInge. Also roofing and I 
elding. A. A. Dion, Inc. Phone] 
4860. 299 Autumn streeL

Situations Wanted— 
Male .39

USED Gas and electric refrigera
tors, breakfast set, kitchen cab
inets, living-room furniture, etc, 
bedroom fets. Chamber’s Ware
house Sales. 501 Middle Turnpike 
East. Phone 5187.

NEW MAROON Kroehler couch. In 
excellent condition. Don’t miss 
this wonderful buy. Phone 2-2185.

CABINET Type circulating heat
er. Bums coal or wood. Like new. 
Priced $25. Phone 2-2676.

KITCHEN, living room and - bed 
room sets. Good condition. Owner 
leaving town. Phone Sunday 
morning. 2-9392.

HANDI-HOT baby washer. Slight
ly used. Reasonable. CaU at 257 
Autumn street.

NORGE Washing machine, 
year old, $80, Phone 2-22^8.

One

BLACKSTONE washer, excellent 
condition, new. Also skirt vanity, 
large, mirrored top and back. 
Phone 2-3038.

neat eopem, undercoaL CMU 4686. | i - i  SNOW Oap Urea. Recapping
and vulcanising. one day aervice. 
Track Ure eendca, guaranteed 
workmanship. New KeUy Spring- 
field and Richland Urea. Man- 
cheater Tire and Recapping, 295 
Broad atreet Phone 3-4224.

1948 CRBVROLET Town sedan. 
R.. K  flBd D. Oat driven 11,000 
■He* $ tone green.. New car 
goavantee. Kelley's Service Cen
ter, 19 Bralnard Place. Phone 
7265.

EM9 PLYMOUTH aedan. R., H. I
■ad D. New Urea, rebuilt motor. 
A nice clean car. Kelley’s Service 
Center, 16 Bralnard Place. Phone] 
7255.

1947 FUCETTLINE Areo sedan. 
Radio, underseat heater, defrost- 
era. 14,000 mllea. New car guar
antee. Kelley’s Service Center, 16 
Bralnard Place. Phone 7255.

1989 FORD converUble, heater 
and radio and spotlight. New top. 
Good coodiUon. May be seen at 
206 Canter street after 5 p. m.

Trailers for Sale 6A
1947 NA’nONAL house trailer, 
like new. Electric brakes. CaU 
S719 for details, or see at 26 
Woodland street.

GES^RAL Carpentry, alterations 
and addlUona. Nu-wood ceilings 
and InsulaUng plank walla. EsU- 
mates cheerfuUy given. Phone 
7594.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, addlUona and al- 
teraUons Also new construction. 
SlefferL Phone 2-0253.

TOP Grade poultrymen, work 
wanted, shares or wages. Exper
ienced. References. Write Box F, 
Herald.

MODERN White enamel two-bum 
er oil stove, .apartment slee. Good 
for heating or cooking, complete 
with grates and fire brick for 
conversion to coal. CTall 2-3856.

,'10-GALLON automatic Hoffman 
gaa hot water, heater. One year 
old. Reasonable Phone 2-4246.

poffs-—Birdo—Peto 41

Roo6ni;—Siding 16
ROOFING — Specialising In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roota. Gutter work. C3ilm- 
neys cleaned and repaired No 
job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free eatimatea. 
(Tall Howley. Mancheater 5361.

Heating—Plumbing 17

TROPICAL FISH. 70 varieties. 
Plants, tanks and accessories. 
Kelly's Aquarium, 29 Sunset 
street. Phone ,5705.

ENGLISH Setter pupa. Boxer 
pups. Cocker pups. Fox Terrier 
pupa, croad breed pupa Zimmer
man Kennels. l,ake atreet. 6287

SETTER PUPPIES. Bred from 
sturdV hunting stock Beautifully 
marked. Three months old Herh 
(hister. 42 Bigelow street, Man
chester 2-0716.

WANTED—5 or 6 room rent. 
Manchester or vicinity. 2-9219.
JLNDLORD8 We apoclaJlxa In 
obtaining ants for tenants and 
wa get our fas from tliam. Wa 
aelect for you only rellabla ten
ants with good credit references. 
Our service to y^u for renUng 
your property Is free Rental 
bervtca Bureau, Mauchaater 
Phone Mancheater 2-4279 any- 
Ume. Wa place tananta every
where.

TO BE BOLD '
BOLTON UENTSSl — U you are 
looking for a taoma in the country 
with aoma land and unexoaUad 
view,' conaider this property ■ rix  
■pacloua rooms, .Jireplace, oil burn
er heat, cabiifat kitchen, 8 bed
rooms all with 8 exposures. Lot 
la 100. X 24L Prompt occupancy 
and priced for quick aale at 
$16,00^.
19 A8R 8TIUB17P—Hera is an ideal 
home for a large famUy-r4oeated 
on a quiet atreet near ■ohoola and 
bus—Mg lot 110 X 185; 4 bedrooms 
on sacoqd floor, 3* rooms on fln t 
floor. 2 ear garage, hot water besL 
Immadlata occupancy. Price $10,- 
900.
36 PORTER BTRSniT—A ■padbun 
home of 6 cheerful, rooms on a 
large lot abounding in ■hraba and 
flqwera located in one of Manebea- 
ter'a finest reeidentlal sections. 
Ideal for professional use. Fire
place, insulation, 2 ear garage, 
French windows, vailetlan blinds 
and- many other features.
523 EAOT CENTER STREET—A 
modem 7-room home recently ra- 
decorsteiL 4 nice bedroonie and tile 
bath. Large living room with con
necting sun porch. I.evel lot 95 feet 
front. Hot water heat, basement 
garage. storm windows, etc. 
Prompt occupanpv.
275 OAKIJtND STREET—A larga 
2-fninlly home—5 rooms down am ̂  
4 on second floor. Alitinst an acre' 
of land with plenty of garden 
space. One apartment available 
for Immediate occupancy. Just a 
ehoH distance from Depot Snimre. 
BENTON STREET — A modem 
home of six attractive rooms, Flre- 
plsce, nil burner heat. Insulation, 
oak floora, beautiful .  cabinet 
kitchen and many other features. 
30-dav ocrupanev. Priced at $18,- 200.

For further Information on anv 
of these properties please contact

i ROBERT J. SMITH. Tnc.
953 Main Street Tel. 8450

Houses for Sale 72

NOTinX TO CBEDITOB8 OP TUB 
SWEDISH SICK BKNBPiT SM'IKTt 

SgOAB ASaiK'IATtUM
WHBRI1A8. THB SWEDISH SICK 

BENEFIT SOCIETY SEOAR ASSO
CIATION U to be dliMoWed according 
to taw.FOUR months from the *I»t day ot 
February IMI. are limited and allou- 
ed tor preaenUtlon ot all eUlms against 
said corporation. All creditors arc here
by cited to bring In their claims with
in aald time to Wealey C. Oryk. Beq., 
470 Main street. Manchester. Connec
ticut. .Dated at Manchester. OniicctlcuL 
this l«h  day of February, 1M9.A. AMANDVS JOHNSON.Secretary.

Board of Manasament

BRICK, FOUR ROOMS
Excellent condition. Owner 

leaving state. Will sell fur
nished or unfurnished.

Why not let us advertise 
your property in this space.
ARTHUR KNGFLA, Realtor 

875 Main Street
Telephone 5440 Or 5938

“ Selling Manchester Real 
Estate Since 1921*’

8-ROOM single dwalliag. garage, 
amesite driveway, new fiimace 
and qi! 'burner, screens and storm 
sash. Attic floor Insulated with 
rock wool. Rubber tile kitchen 
floor. General Electric sink and 
dishwasher. Good condition 
throughout. Lot 80 x 180. Inquire 
on premises. 26 Linden street, op
posite Center Park, Phone 56()0,

OFFICE Closed until March 
Madeline Smith, Realtor.

IsL

FOUR-ROOM single, space fof two 
more up. Large lot now vacant. 
T. J. cjrockett. Broker. Phone 
5416.

Business Services Offered 13
ALL APPLIANCES aenrlced and 
repaired, burners, retrtgeratora, 
ranges, washers, etc All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

1946 PLYMOUTH club coupe. 
Black. Radio and heater. 25,000 
miles. Phone 5287.

1989 FORD sedan. 1935 Chevrolet 
panel. Keeney Garage, Buckland.

BPEC7IAL today. 1940 Packard 110 
sedan, $770. 1939 Dodge sedan, 
$695. McClure Auto Co., ^  Wells 
street.

FORD 1940 pickup. Good condi
tion. $395. Brunner's, Inc., 3.58 
East O nter streeL Tel. 5191.

.. .it —--------------------:-------------
1940 FORD deluxe builness coupe, 
healer, ra'dlo. 48.000 mlle.i. Call [ 
8476.

1941 OLDSMORTLE deluxe fOur- 
ooor sedan. Can 2-0149 after 6 p. 
m.

OIL STOVGIS cleaned. tnataUed 
Washing machines, vacuums re
paired. lawn mowera hano and 
power, aharpened. repaired, 
asws died. Friendly Flxlt Shop. 
Phone 4777

PLUMBI.NG and, heating, jobbing, 
repairs. Prompt service. John H. 
Carlson. Phone 7325.

Wanted— I’cts- 
Stock

-I’ ou ltry—
41

GENERAL Repairs, Jobbing, re
modeling, water piping, deep and 
shallow well pumps, gaa and 
electric automatic water heaters 
available. Prompt icrvlce. Ed
ward W. Johnson. Phone 6979.

MANCHESTER Package delivery. 
Local light trucklrtg an<] package 
delivery. Refrigerators, waahera 
and atovea a specialty. Phone 2- 
0752.

SKATES Sharpened and keya 
made while you wait. Saws tiled 
Capitol Grinding Co.. 38 Main. 
7958.

INCOME Ta.x service for business 
men. indlvidiial.s and professional 
men. .Accurately prepared by 
former inten.al revenue man. 
Rea.sonab!e rates. Phone Mr. 
Dolan, 2-0744. Call after 5 p. m.

EFFIITIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned, lari J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

1946 BUICK, black, 
sedan. Low mileage. 
condithMu May be seen at 
man’s Motor Sales, 285 
streeL

four-door ®U'^*^ANTFEP repair service on 
Excellent washers, irons toasters, electric 

Gor- clocks, vacuums, etc. Reasonable 
Main] prices. A .BG Appliance, '21 

Maple StreeL 2-1575.

Millinery—.Dres-smaking 19

FARMER?

We are known to pay the 
highest price.s for beef cattle. 
Sell your beef to the

MANCHESTER PACKING 
COMPANY

Phone 2-iriOO

ALTERATIONS and dressmaking. 
Call 2-4870. Mra. C. Brunei le.

DRESSMAKING. Better dresses, 
suits, coats, wedding gowna and 

■ alterations. (Tall 3-3909.
p r e s s m a k in g , alterations, tal- 
loring and evening gowna made 
to order. Quick aervice. Reason
able prices. Call 2-1759.

1936 PLYMOITTH ae^an with 
new 1947 motor. Price $400. CaU | 
Minchastsr Phone 7581. -

FORD 1987 four-door deluxe. R.) 
and H. and extras. Must sell. Call | 
2-0987. 5 to $ p. m.

1988 OLD6MOBILE 4-door,~i^to 
and heater. Vary reatsonable. 
Phone 8882.

1947 FORD two-dpor. 1640 Chevro
let, 1989 Oldsmobile eedan. Clean, 
dependable, prided low. ' Liberal 
tradek. Motore. 4164.

d o d g e  1946 pickup. New paint, I 
■ood tirae, very dean, $795. Brun-j 
ncr'e, Inc., 858 EXet O nter atreeL | 
TeLSIBL

PONTIAG, 1941 (9), Streamliner. 
R a ^  heater. New 1946 factory 
EWtos. A d ean ear. Braaner'a, 
Inc., $56 Baat Onter etreeL 'TeL 
6161.

1946 FOURedoor Plymouth eedan. 
Radley heatar and detrocter. Ex- 
eeUeot eonauem. Phone WlUl- 
asaxtle 1662J4.

\

ANTIQUES Kenmahed. Repairing 
done oi any (urnltura. Tlemann, 
189 South Main atreeL Phone 
5643.

VENETIAN Bllnda. All types 
made to order, also recondition
ing. Best quality Flndell Manu
facturing J o . 485 Middle Turn
pike Bast CaU 4865.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Serviee, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 'lu years’ 
experience. Jolu. Maluney Phone 
2-1IM6. 1 Walnut street

RADIO Sarvlclng Dependable low 
cost and guaranteeu  ̂ A B.C. Ap- 
pUanec. 21 Maple street 2-1575

ELECTRICAL Contracting. Li- 
cenaed electrlcdan. House-wiring, 
oU burner and aleotrie range wir
ing. A. Dougeia. Phone 2-2676 or 
2-8605.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt Ole, waU 
ooTering. Done by reliable: weU- 
tralned men. AU jobw guaranteed 
Hall ijnoiieure Co.. 33 uak street 
Pboea 3-4023. sveBlan 6166,

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

RUBBISH and ashes removed Ui>’ 
clneratora clesuied. Sand, gravel 
and clndera Van service and 
local moving Phone H. M- Jones. 
2-1362, 2-3072.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 6298.

LAVELL’S Express light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes Invited. Man 
cheater 2-4093

AUS’HN 4. CHAMBERS Oo . local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Domestic and overseas crating 
and ihlpplng. Excellent van serv
ice to West.Coast and' all parts 
of U.S.A. and Canada. Telephone 
Manchester 5187, or Hartford 6- 
1423.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING and papering. First 
class work neatly done at reason
able prices. Bob Flske. Phone 2- 
9178.

PAINTING Inside and , outside. 
Ceilings canv.-'xi.cd or rcflnishrd. 
Paperhanglng. Lw> Blanchetta.

A rlir lcs  for Sale 45
FOR SALE—Late model L C. 
Smith standard typewriter with 
18-lnch carriage: excellent condi
tion. Marlow's.

GRAY and white combination, 
and 4 Monogram stove. Very good 
condition. Fine for heating. With 
or without .50 gallons of oil. (Tall 
4919 or can be seen at 81 Birch 
street after 7 p. m.

FiyiOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone. 
2-1041

’ 'F.nUOOM. IJving room and! 
kitrhcn outfit. All complete In- 
rliiding Westlnghoiise refrigera
tor, $488. Terms. Albert’s, 43 
Allyn street. Hartford.

(VE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, comhinatlon ranees. 
ea» ranges am' heaters Jones' 
Fornitiire Store 3h Osk Phone 
3-1041

WALNl'T Twin bedroom seit. Can 
be seen at 42 Woodbridge street. 
Saturday ard Sunday afternoon.

A MODFJUN Bengal 4 and 4 (gas 
or oil) for sale. Like new Wilt sell 
at one-half of InltUd cost. Phone 
6776 nr 2-9408, or (iall at 116 Ben
ton street.

Machincrv and Tools 52
.\’ P\V. And Bed erswler and wheel 
Irrii-tors. Garden traetors l>-» to 
.5 h. p. with lawnmowers. and til
lage tools. Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham Road. WllUman- 
tic.

'TWO Tenement flat. 4 and 5 
two-car garage. Beautifully
landscaped. Large lot, near bus i 
line and Main atreet. Price 110,- 
800. Call 3620.

STROUT Agency. established
1900. Several attractive country 
homes with small acreage, many 
farms in good locations. Four and 
two-family houses, some singles. 
A number of gas Btatlons and ga
rages. Let us know your wants. 
Call 6724, Manchester.

CAPE (X)D and Colonial homes In 
Green sertion. West Side and 
Middle Turnpike areas; two-fam
ily, Henry street area; colonial 
homes In Bolton and Andoyer; 
small country home with one gcre 
land. Inimediala and April 1 va- 
ranries. Building lots. Lakewood 
Circle and Baldwin Road. Tn.sure 
your properly apd life through 
Henry and Thelma Jeffries Es- 
cott, 266 High atreet West, Man
chester. Phone 3683.

„4ANC7HESTFR _  Porter street 
section, 9 year old Cape Cod. 6 
finls|led rooms. Completely reno
vated. Hot water heat with oil, 
fireplace, copper plumbing, tile 
bath, picture book kitchen. Priced 
to seJL $2,800 down. Vacant. 
Phoite 7726 ()ir 6278.

ATTRACTIVE now 6-room home. 
(2Bnltnl8hed). on . hot water heat 
continuous domestic hot watgr, 
cabinet kitchen, bath with shokr- 
er, picture window, ample cloaeta, 
full Insulation. (Tholce of decora
tions. $10,500. $1,700 cash. R O. 
Johnson, Agent. 6858.

A ch eson  R eady 
T o  T e ll O thers 

Form  o f  Pact
(OaxUaxafl from Pa|o Oas)

any advenes oommlUnent for this 
country to go to war.

Oonnally and Vandenberg both 
4>ave assured the Ssnata thsra will 
not be even a “ moral'’ pledge of 
this type.

Oonnally said he expects the fbi- 
el form of the egreement to be 
’’aubatantlajly’’ the same ia  that 
laid before the committee by Aehe- 
son—provided Canada, Great Brit
ain, France. Belgium, TTie Nether
lands and Luxembourg find It ac
ceptable.

No “Oo Ahea#’  Sigxal CHvpa' 
Other membere agreed that 

Acheson got no "ge ahead" aignal 
from the committee, hut they 
pointed out that he was able to 
Judge the reaetkm ot memhera for 
the first time.

One aenetor said It was obvitnis 
to him that some members would 
favor the Slrongeet kind of com
mitment for Immediate Amertcah 
aotion in ease -o f  aa attack on 
signatory .nations.

Other committee members were 
described as wanting to know a 
great deal more about what pledg
es would Involve before they pees 
finally on the document.

fUMwIn Hits HandVag.
Meanwhile, In a Uneoln day 

speech at Ruahville. Ind.. Senator 
Baldwin (R . 0>nn.) eald the pro
posed pact "ha* been aeriousl.v 
hampered by a most Inexjiart 
bantiling on the part of this ad
ministration.

“ In Justice and fairness." he 
said, “we should make It abun
dantly clear that In any national 
defense pact the United States 
cannot go to war Immediately If 
any member nation be attacked.

“ Under our constitution, only 
Congrrsa can declare war. There 
can be no automatic Involvement. 
That, however, doe* not prevent 
our ^ving aasurance* of our sup
port for their protection, and with
in constitutional procedures, giving 
help for their defense."

Lots for Sale 73
BinLDING LOT, 1 'i  acres. Cellar 
dug. l-8th mile off route 44. 25
minutes from Hartford. Phone 
8788.

Suburban for Sale 75
NORTH (XIVENTRY — 18 acres, 
modern 6-roorfl house, barn, 
chicken coop. Phone 8672.

Strike Cost 4 •
6 0  ji i i iH o iis

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING Volii property'’  Why 

not place the lot In experienceo 
nands’’ We altt, to give salisfac 
lion Alice (Tlampet. Real Estate 
and Insurance. M3 Main street 
Manchester Phone 4998 yr 2- 
088U.

SINGLE Six-room house. Fully : 
insulated oil heat, automatic hot! 
water heater, fireplace, ample 
closets, combination screen and 
storm windows Venetian blinds 
throughout. Call 2-1383.

DUPLEX v T  riiolce location. 
Copper plumbing. Excellent .re
pair. Threc-csr garage. Lot 60x 
162. Vacancy ôt buyer. .Elva 
Tyler, AgenL .Manchester 2-4469.

.V A.N’ CIIE.STER—We have excel
lent 1-'i and 6 room singles priced 
from $7,800 up with Immediate, oc- 
rupancy. Phone 7728 or 6273. 
Brae-Biir.i.

SIX 6-room singles. Some new, 
from $8,600 on up. Immediate oc
cupancy on all. I . J. Crockett. 
Broker. Phone 5116.

CONSIDERING JELLING 
YOUR p r o p e r t y  

Without-ohllgatlon to you. we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for propevtv See us before 
vou sell.

Phone 7728 Oi 8273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

 ̂Ebert

CAI-L .MANCHESTER 8215 for 
competent, coiirtrovi*. confidential 
service on real estate, mortgage. 
Insurance and notary requlre- 
ment.s. Suburban Realty CO., 
Realtors, 19 Perkin.s street.

WE. REPAIR rubbers, arUca and 
lubber boots. We also attach Ice 
creepers. Sam Yulyes. 701 Main 
StreeL

ROYAL Portable typewriters and 
adding machines. Used typewrit
ers. and adding machines sold or 
rented. Repairs on ali makes. 
MarloWa

CUSTOM Table pads, all colors 
have our salesman show you 
samples at your home. Phone En
terprise 1325, Marvel Table Pads

NEW A.'JD used block machine.' 
In stork Motor driven complete 
100 or more blocks per hour, 
$1,293 22. Write or phone. 4519 
after 6 p. m Bellefleur dr Son 
New Londoiii. Conn.

LIVE Bait. Shiners for. ice fishing, 
35c dosen. 30 Franklin street, off 
Wlndemere. Rockville 608.

rMITATnON Fireplace. $30. Com' 
bination storm and.screen win
dows, 26 >4x48; used refrigerator, 
tier tables and miscellaneous. 
Railroad Salvage Co., 107 Middle 
Turnpike. EasL

WF. SELL and scrvlct^Dtsston 
chain aaws, Beaver, ' Bread^, 
Planet, Jr. Rototlller garden 
tractors, power lawn mowers. 
Johnson outboards, Briggs Sc 
Stratton and Clinton engines. 
Capitol Grinding Co., 38 Main. 
Phone 7958.

TWO-P'AMILY house, good Invest
ment. all Improvementa $8.9.'i0, 
cash $2,500. James and Marie 
nark, 19 Woodland street.

Musical Instrum ents 53
BECKER BROS. Upright piano, 
fair condition. Noma electric 
radiator 18x21x6. Swiss “ Pall- 
lard’’ metronome, good condition 
Miirchlsl piano accordion. 120 
ba.se, 11 keys. hl.-ick pearl. -All 
Items r.ea.sonahly priced. Call 
6506. 37 Mil' street

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED--Horae In Wapplng or 
vicinity, . need under $5,000. Qall 
2-2506.

Dianonds—Watchif 
Jawelry 48

WANTED— Poor quality hay or 
other bedding, suitable for stable. 
Stanley Gllnaifli, South Main 
street. Phone 6121.

MODERN Household furniture 
etc. Chamber's Household SerV' 
Ice. Phone 6187.

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler. R*- 
pxlra and xdjuata watches expert
ly at reShonsble pn es Op-n 
Thursday evenmg. 129 Sprucei •treat. Bk—e aUlBI. I

WANTED—To buy BmOU alM tri 
cyifla. Pkona 'fi$39,

Head lleraM A<lv».

F e a r  D e c l i n e s  

I n  A  m e n  t i n eC7

S t o r k s  A j i a i n

(Ciintlnurd from Page One)
226'- WOODBRIDGE Street. 5'4- 

room insulated house with ga
rage. Hot water .huting system. 
3-4 acre land, $8.5<w. Phone 2-4374 
or see your broker. «

HAVE Several 4 5, 6. 7. 8 room 
single houses at reduced prlcea 
Mortuage* arianged. Immediate 
occupancy. Plena* call thia agen
cy for quick result* it Interested 
in selling or buying. O orge L  
Graiiadto. 109 Henry streeL 
Phone 52/8

SI^C-ROOM single, 'deal location, 
oU heat, corner lot, 50x150. Ga- 
range. 30-day occupancy. Price 
$in.500. Elva Tyler, AgenL 2 
4469.

on, wife of the pre.sldenl. last No
vember *1)1(1 the morning news
paper Dcmot'racia to close associ
ates of herself and her huaband.

There had been rumors of the 
sale, coupled with other reports 
she wa* being compelled to retire 
from public affairs.

(The Now York Times said yes
terday In a Buenos Aires dispatch 
that the Army ha* put Increased 
pressure on Peron to get hi* wife 
out of public life. Peron h**_oppos
ed tbt.s demsnd. The Time* stoi'y 
said, and threatened to resign un
less the Army backs down.)

Actually Sonora de Peron’a In
fluence with Democracta appeara 
to be the same as It wa* before 
the transfer of ownership, and *he 
remains active In the Argentine 
Department of Labor.

Execullvea of the paper eald 
there baa been no change In pdW- 
ciea Demotracla ba* been regard- 
eil a* speaking almost In thp sense 
of an official ,govemment news 
paper.

It’s Wtater .

TWO YEARS old six-roem Garri
son type coUuttal with two-car ga
rage and amesite drive. Nicely 
landscaped, approximately 10,000 
square feet with French Provin 
cial fence. First floor large living 
room with excellent fireplace and 
built-in bookcases, screeped porch 
15 X 15, 'attractive dining room, 
modern cabinet kitchen with 
electric stove, lavatory. Second 
floor, three large b e d im s . Ule
bath. combtnaUon aereens and ______ ____ „ ___ ,___
eteirm (sdndowa. Fully ,ln8ulat»d7 This thoughtw worth paylnf bead 
oil heat Continuous hot wat>rr.| to;
copper tubing. I'onvcnlsnt to j The sweater girls wear .sweater* 
school and bus (Xeupancy AprU I now 
X lAsa rtau â aaOT. IWmn** Uunr V—llv

(Continued from Page One)

Its wage offer and grant better 
working conditions.

Mayor Bernard Samuel pleaded 
vith tlje strikers yesterday tô  ̂ac
cept the PTC offer. The mayor 
hinted it was the beet that could 
be made.

PTC President -Charles 
said flatly a higher wage Increase 
would bankrupt the company.

QulII commented ani^ly at a 
news conference last night;

“We won’t go back to work for 
a seven-rent Increase. We’ll keep 
this strike going—even If It take* 
several months," -

TPhe shirt-sleeved union leader, 
his Iri.sh brogue bristling, acniged 
the mayor of go in g '“ behind our 
backs to appesi to the wmrkers to 
return to work.”

Travel woes eased partially for 
foot-weary resident* of America'* 
third Iarge*t city. Subways, buses 
and trollesrs normally carry 3.200,- 
000 passengers dally. •

Saturday mainly 1* a shopping 
day with most office and Industrial 
firms closed., (Jommuter trains, 
2,000 tsxi* and some 400.000 sutoa 
and tniclis carried Philadelphia’* 
‘millions to their destinations 

The average, person ' doe.sn’t 
think the tie-up la to  funny today. 
It was a novelty the first day 
despite the inconvenlenee.

New -It's Just Ineonvenlencc 
Business as usual moaned- very- 

loud. Retail trade is off ."iO per 
rent Saturda.v generally is one of 
the best buy-and-sell days. The 
strike loss to Industry and busi
ness for a full working day la 
estimated at $10,000,000 dally.

Strain Evident Clsetskere 
The strain rf thr strike on the 

city's resources Is In evidence 
elsewhere.

The blood bank at the Phila
delphia General hospital la being 
depleted. One d(Ktor said the situ
ation could become serious In a 
few days.

About 20,000 school children are 
absent from classes dsUly.

Meanwhile, Philadelphia (Jlty 
council leaders said they would 
press for passage of a, state law to 
outlaw transit strikes'—even if the 
current walkout Is settled.

A state SenaU committee holde 
hearings on the bill In HarrUburg 
Monday. The proposed law pro
vides com pu la^  arbitration of 
labor dUputo* involving public 
utility workers. Epr employes who 
Ignore the law and strike anyway: 
Fines and ImprisonmenL

On coolm daY* you >huat aHow

Hartford DexUst Dlea
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Hartfor(t, Feb. 19—OP)—Funtral 
service* wtU be held at New Lon
don on Monday for De. Paul A. 
Kumpltsch, a practicing dental 
bare for many yaara. Dr. Kum- 
pitach -died yesterday here after 
a brief Ulneas. Survlvers include 
hie wldcm, Mra. Adelaide M. Kum
pltsch o f  Nlantle; a aon, Paul 
Kumpltsch ot New Dndon; Iwi- 
grandchildren and aoveral niece- 
■ad naphows.

A t  t i m e s  ̂ c h i l d r e n  c a n  b e  v e r y  c r u e l  t o  
A u n t  E p p i e  H o o o

2 ^

1 . 0 0 ^  • V

■ N

r

IfcKsefM Syadissta, lac.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Sense and Nonsense
A famous European Wag great

ly admired a beautiful court lady. 
One day ha asked bar age. Bba ra-
pllod: Tour majesty, X sm^wsaty- 
flvs.”

n v a  yaani lator ha again put 
the aanM question to bar, 8ba 
■gain rapUad: “Tour majaaty, I 
am twaaty-flve."

King—‘Vaa bare. Tou told me 
a t nva year ago."
>ba —“Oartalmy, I am not one 

o f tbooo ladlaa who say one thing 
one day and another tba next"

Tenderly ha gathered bar Into 
hla arms and whifpered gently: 
“ Lat me kies tboee tears away, 
swoetheart."

■ba relaxed In Ms arms, but the 
taara flowed on. Breathlessly, he 
Bikod.

He—Will nothing atop them?
■be (Murmuring)—I’m afraid 

noL It's bey fever, but you can 
continue the treatment.

The Bad with the Good
The weather there was perfect. 

They get no bad sunburn;
The bade ware soft, the huge were 

few—
What bores on thalr raflira!

Ruth H. Norris

When all the traveling Is done 
by airplane bow are the hikers 
going to thumb thalr way to tho 
next town?

He who would find true happl- 
nese in life ehould stop seeking 
and start giving.

A pleasant old lady entered the 
bake shop to find the oi*-ner’e 
small daughter watching the shop 
a few moments while her mother 
stepped out.

Old Lady (With a emlle)—Don't 
you aometlme* feel tempted to eat 
one of the cupcakes ?

Little Girl—Of course not. That 
would be stealing. I only lick 
them.

'  Maa’s SopreaM Task
The task and triumph of Christ

ianity la to make men and na
tions trua and Just and upright in 
all thalr dealings, and to bring all 
law. aa well ta all conduct, into 
aubjectlon and conformity lo the 
law of Ood —Henry Van Dyke

Mr. |{anybucl^( trying to Im- 
prqii a sweet young thing)—I'll 
have you understand I'm a self- 
made man.

GlrP-Well. I wouldn’t boast 
about it.

Mr. Manybucka—Is that a nice 
thing to say? I always try to be 
a gentleman.'

Girl—Oh, you do Imitations, too.

Matron—You’re not the same 
baby sitter we left here 'ht sevea
with our Ruby Mae. (Coming in at 
midnight.)

Girl (Calmly)—No, I’m not. 
Marcelline, the sitter you Mrcd, 
bad a ofiecial phone call and her 
sister took over for her at 9:30. 
Then her slater got a call and I 
took over at 10:15. And if you 
liadn’t come soon, there would 
have been a neighlmr on the Job.

Before you flare up at anyone's 
faults, take time to count len
ten of your own.

Like Pullman bert)is so it Is 
with the new cars, the lower the 
higher.

Tourist# are people who travel 
2,000 miles to take bad kodak 
pictures of one another.

The Bride—I aaw It plates 
somewhere Uiat a man needs eight 
hours of sleep and a woman needs 
10. I think that la true.

Groom—Oh, yeah!
Bride—Yes; you can get up 

early In the morning and have the 
fire made, the house warm and 
breakfast ready when it's time 
for me to get up.

Judge -S o they caught you 
with this bundle of silverware. 
Whom did .you plunder?

Culprit—'Two fraternity houses. 
Your Honor.

Judge—Call up the downtown 
hotels and distribute this stuff.

Imagine a foralgnar tiylag to 
laara our languagi. Ha IsataM that 
the Imperfect of aeU la sold, tbs 
Imperfect o f tell la >4014. U mb hs 
ia all fixad, sad knows ter if 
you jreU today you ten aoaaahcdy 
tomorrow you yold; that the wat
er wMch wells out o t Om greiiad 
today wbld yeatarday; that If you 
bad known bow to nmU you w ^ d  
have apold correctly, that If you 
smell a flower you will have aatold 
IL

Tea, It Is an easy language.

Father—Mary, who was that 
man I saw you kissing last nl|^tf 

Mary—What time was It?

It's deplorable that the guaran
tee of free sjieech doeen't carry 
with It a proviso that the speaker 
must say something worth listen
ing to. I

First Trained Flea—I’m Jolly 
well fed up with this life.

Second Trained Flea—Yes. it’s 
: enough to make a fellow go to 
I the dogs.

MICKEY nNN Sudden Change! LANK LEUNAKD

TAOCnt-fESOfiLAC \
W vrcK t’dicr

WEU-AH-WE’RE IN A 
HURRY TO 6IT DOWN TO 
SURFSIDE, MRS. MOSLEY 
-SO-AH-JUST GIVE HIM 

, MY BEST REGARDS.'

BY HERSHBERGER

-feewawwwnta*imv«r(*cr*»FTT*TSff. » l

HACKER HAMM

BUGS BUNNY

“ Paar, Junior just apoka hit first w o rd !"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Examination
BOCflt) y o u  VO40M  THKt NlVi
SIGtMAVvNRD VOU'at

tsODlMG TO VMME 
OOT OF W t ?

y o o  6NV0 T\tW»T \
OlAN UP MW GOOD 
POiNiTS'

\ CtoST
TW*4V< O f

OKlfc i

WOo'vJV hUST 
OK)t .

v\oots>Ty:

ALLEYJWP
XiNfi OCT A \

NERS&. PS 'Ji.'V jPfT 'je / 
c l e a n . S^BBT y.fiGVlAN ( 
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Reunion In Moo

BY EDGAR MAIIITN
M O O W X  i
T*sATt> AVV yOU'UV ftOT

SHOULO r

)eS x '
BY Y. T. HAMLIN

CARNIVAL

V V.

' i r i t

f au tSMM. sta T. X MS a a NIT. isr.

CJ LEM1S.N 
CA'RCa s s / ,

BY DICK t u r n e r  I î <5 ;^VD HIS FRIENDS

1 BEEN rrCHIN' TCET 
MV HAND5 C N  M9WR I 
9fEA<5V NECK flUS. 

A  LO N 5 t im e

■i.

HI •

"I think I ought to toll PrMidant Truman tha BarMn airlift' 
ian't doing a thing for ma!"

OUT OUR WAY * BY J. R. WILLIAMS
TIHANXG 
FORCOmin' 
WITH ME. 
PBLLERB- 
rUL «E E  you  

a f t e r

OfJOOn.' 
TWELVE 

SlOCKG I 
MAPTA 

WALK, IO  
TH' UBRARV 
TO (SET A  

' BOOK FOR
. 'TVyELVE LONG

fiNCXJGH/ A 
WHITB UK l€> 
QK. TO BA6E 
OFF A  FRlEMP£ 

MiSERVtiijT 
DON’T afer HiVl 
FEEUI^)N0R« (5 i^  500.'

^exuEP vsMrre I ■ao.^  ̂« • •aa 9 as* M

wen.,sc ^Ock'f. \'Ve*u,VOO IWJIO- I GOTf*
L'LL Be Mosevaid- J ! J  ae*cu tlc

ScKOOAJ/

Shape Of Things
-Is 'Y'veS 'Wj‘4.̂ GUtS6
that '  '
YOU- J son

I'M A L'Tn.E 
I LATE FOg 
/ D;NMEa —-YOU 
' SEE , 1 SAM iMTb 

'PKCX *>10 MUTTV /

AlO SO YOU VfAU. TMATS 
RKjUT. »*0*A .' Wr 

WEMT TO 4
AWO SAW A I PACTYlE S«0W--
COWBOY PCTtJRt—

WENT X> A
vOy'E slow

BY MF.RRILI. C. Bt.OSi;BR

HOW
0O1OU
KNOW
LiMJAco*mor
p ic ^ e

•oe* (M* IT MA *nvn«. MS. r. M ■■£ u • Bar ooH J
PRISCILLA'S POP Makes Cents BY AL VERMEER

"I think I ought to warn you— he’s got a whola gang!” 
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOPPLE

B»AD.TvJkS**.' 5 0 0  A « 6  A  BOLiO
/man  m e n t a l l y /  v JHAT

58JOULO 'You OP TV16 .
IDEA OP A  S O O P - ^  

’ RePELLEt-vr vesT  vJitu  
W « E « P « 0 0 P  OCXLAR 
ArAO - n i  ATH^vtED 

- -  e (* -0 8 A /  A G  
A  PO SSiSLft

, iNilSETMeNT,
, THAT IS /

5 0 0  COOL'D "DO 
eCTTER s e l l in g  ^ 

SAGS HORNS IN MOS- 
PITALS/-'*- IP YOU'RE
P itch in g  t h a t  w a y ,

v o u  HAMEf^T GOT ALL 
SOuVt. ST0P»= TODAY 
-**- e « T T 6 R  CWOKa 

IT AN D STEP 
ON THE

s t a r t e r
a g a i n /

AND+flE-
riA'3 GiJST 

;  iNVESTeo
in

I CAN GET THEM 
FOR 49 CENTS IN THE 

,COUNTRY.' LET'S DRIVE 
OUT AND SAVE

m o n e y .'

VIU FLINT Flash Is Cooled Off
^ H fotiu

t'*

IT COSTS 40 CENTS IN GAS
TO drive out t k Ere , hazel.

VOU WOULONT BE SAVING 
ANYTHING'

'OF COURSE I WOULD.' 
YOU ALWAYS PAY. 
.FOR THE GAS.'

can. l««* *T (UA *I»<B
BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH I.ANg

aaiiASfiioiOHia 
flaNiyaocKiil 
ANOTMa IMS 
POINTIOOUri
thoough 
'mg H ou 
M HIS VEST. 

WHIT.

^Y9S, JAY.VIC AND I 
SAIL lORHOMEONTNi 
NIPTUNIA NEXT WSIK, J 
WITH OUR lOO EX- 
ausivs MESSES.^

WASH TUBBS Perfect Gal?
nil aaau wtiaMWd voua wsniM sdawsr
VOUR FfOATE- aiNNV...aM0 URN R U«T O lacHt auT I'M razzLED- am, tcaa

TUlg ONE UdTS VOUR 
A M C to- beautiful .. 
LOVAL .. lUTSLLtOENT. 
UWSBLNSH.. CHARtUNd.. 
eoMB«T)c jUFEcnoiwrE 
.FeacncatLsMJrteE 

Amo suafelv

BY LESLIE TURNER
SBRFCCT M  VOU M M  *0, vS.Ŝ iiSSSJŜMR. IIOIT-. Noaoev couioi woor attiotoim
V«T W9 marched N VA4) / i 3 r  iTlS IBCf^
FOR a siNetE flaw
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About Town
Ur. « U  U n -  KuM  DiMbtBMr 

mU  4Mtfht0r EffiCi o( Summit 
atuMTud m  MlUm. « t SuffleM 
AeaSMtay. I«<t today for a akiins 
we*-end at Troy, N. H.

Itanbera ot Oia Mancboster 
Flrd department koW 
L a t e '  Right party .thla . evening 
at eight ^chxm .at Uherty hall. 
The .affair la for members of the 
department only. A  aupper be 
acrvdd, to be followed dancing.

- - N
H m  Manchester ChapUr of 

M ^  bold Its monthly 
meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 22 at 
8;S0 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Sanol Solomon, 19 Robert Road. 
A  ^ay  enUtled "Dally News
paper” , will be presented, 
members are urged to attend

All

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter^e Side Screstg» Too

A  certain Manchester barrister* the small size hot v^hter boUer, now 
h a t^ : ir ? e .S o “ traUng. for 
greater fee than the price of 
“ rdlnary lead pencU. what he 
the extraordinary power of the years ago, 
dollar. He takes a dollar bill—of 
recent enough vintage to retain a 
certain newness and stiffness —

In a shiny 
It departure, 

the li^allation of

refrigerator, either electric or 
gas, which had to remain station
ary or nearly so. This w’as fol- 

folda It once the long way, creases, jQ^^d certain types of washing 
the 'fold, and then, holding one end. machines which also were so con- 
of the folded dollar, challenges h is ' ,tructed that It was necessary 
victim to hold an ordinary lead j jjjey stand in only one place in the 
pencil between his two hands. The ■ kitchen.
lawyer then claims to be able to  ̂ What has been bothering a mere 
cut the pencil in half, using the male mind, however, is whethir 
dollar bill. I the,s»ew setup for the kitchen real

l y  pleases the "little woman."

btampa. ( I  h *v « P l « t y  c t  c w -  
mon—purple 8c, green Ic, tan IH c )
'  S. Jlg-aaw or cross word pux> 
slesi easy for children, harder for 
adults.

9. Buttons, small toys and
games. ,

10. Coupons from boxes or In
side bags as Oeneral Mills, Rals
ton, etc.. Southern schools use for 
sliver In dining-rooms, etc.

When articles are sent I  hope 
each gives cheerfully—your good 
will as well as mine. One Institu
tion has 1400 to provide with handi
work and come to my 4oor when I  
have a truck-full ready.

Gratefully,
(Mias) Florence M. Jones
Box 93, Columbia, Conn.

Engaged td Wed I Pins Are Awards 
At Scout Session

A  group of Manchester men at
tended the Transportation Divi
sion o f the Hartford Chamber of 
Commerce dinner, at the Hotel 
Bond Thursday evening, at which 
ISHzrence Whlttemore, president 
of the New Haven Railroad was 
the prindpsl s p ^ e r .  Among 
those who attenddl were; Earle 
Doebener, president of Connecti
cut Motor Transportation Corpora
tion. who sat at the head table; 
Stuart Carlson. Harry Satryb, Ed 
ward J. Mack and B. L. Knight.

8L John’s Youth Organization, 
headed id  Henry Wlerzblckl. exec
utive vice president, and Caslmlr 
Grsyb, president, will entertain 
their elders and friends with a 
lively Polish language comedy en
titled, "The Simpleton A t the 
Front** with AdoU Dynexa star- 
r tt i, tomorrow afternoon at 5 
o’ldock at the White Eagle hall. 
There wlU also be English films 
for the youngstera Hot dogs and 
aoda will be served by the girls 
o f the 8. J. Y. O.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vander- 
voort and their two young daugh
ters, who recently moved to their 
new home In Vernon, were sur
prised last night by a group , of 
their friends and a most enjoj-able 
time was had by all.

I f  the victim is willing to wager 
a lead pencil that he can't, the 
versatUe barrister brings the dol
lar bill down with a swift Impact 
on the center reach of the pencil, 
which next appears In two pieces, 
broken at least, if not actually cut. 
In half. This Is what a dollar can 
do.

As the economic headlines say. 
the power of the dollar is going 
up. There are other miracles con- 
necUd with this feat. The bar- 
rlstefs dollar, for' instance. Is al
ways his own, and the client mere
ly loses the pencil.

We are merely Joking; the law
yer's a good fellow, who would 
break either a pencil or a bill for 
a friend anytime.

lOiowing the tendency of the.aver
age housewife periodically to ar
range her furniture wonder arises 
that the new modern kitchen may 
not become a place of frustration 
because of the lack of moveable 
objects.

Nor snow, nor rsln. nor even 
barking dogs shall halt Uncle 
Sam’s postmen its their appointed 
rounds— but lack of a table, it 
seems, is standing in .the way of 
their full enjoyment of their time 
between those appointed rounds.

Manchester’s most faithful pub
lic servants have, of late, been en
joying a little relaxation after they 
punch the clock for their two hour 
lay-over at noon, between morn
ing and afternoon deliveries. I t ’s 
table tennis, and It has brightened 
their noon hour, and made them 
forget Manchester’s dogs, slippery 
walks, and winter weather. Com
petition has grown keen, too keen, 
to put the case quickly, for the 
one table they have available.

They’re wondering If some read
er knows where they might be able 
to pick up another table reawn- 
ably. They’re also In the mamet 
for some undersized pool balls for 
a small pool table. We imagine 
that if anybody has unused table

Pick up a hnagazine or the 
building section of a large news
paper today and w'hat do you see ?
Constant illustrations of so-called 
one-unit kitchens. That Is the 
type of built-in kitchen equipment 
that ranges all the w'ay from the 
sink to a special compartment for 
the dust mop and the dish mop.
It is advertised as a boon to the 
housewife—and probably is. Even 
news stories in some papers feS' 
ture the glorified kitchen.

How different from the old 
kitchen where about the only uh- tennis equipment lying around
movable pieces of equipment were 
the famous sink, the range and

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

f t i  y f f i n c I n ’Stf ’ r  a n d  f i r i n i l y  
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TASTE AND FINESSE 
WILL PREVAIL

in auj bamiu'-’i. "cddinu. dinner or private party pre
pared and nji". td by

^^%6M0LL0'S e p ic u r e
55 0.\K STKKKT TEL. 2-4108

Catering With Taste and Finesse

gathering dust, terms to the bring' 
efs of Valentines wouldn’t be too 
stiff. I f  you once were a fan, but 
now have arthritis, tell your post
man about that table down cellar.

In every batch of morning mall, 
we find much material that goes 
no further than the waste-paper 
basket. It  la easy to spot—press 
agent productions, advertising and 
promotional copy, etc., that would 1 
take hours to read. Wo have 
neither the time nor Inclination to 
Inspect these items.

That is why we were Impressed 
by one particular item that arriv
ed this week. Eknblazoned across 
the front of a folder were the 
words, "Mr. Elditor—All I  want la 
S minutes of yotlt time—See In
side.”

Aha, we thought, at long last 
here is someone who realizes that 
time in a newspaper office Is at a 
premium. And humble tears turn
ed our eyes Into shimmering pools 
o f gratitude.

With eager, trembling fingers 
we opened the folder and found: 8 
lengthy business letters, single 
spaced; one large six-page pamph
let; nine one-page editorials, dou
ble-spaced, and another page, 
singl^spaced; another pamphlet, 
two pages; a page of cartoons; a 
large poster with several photo
graphs printed on It; one small 

I business-reply card.I A ll In only five minutes time. 
Remarkable!

With tender care, we closed the 
folder and gently placed It into the 
waste-paper basket.

And tears of righteous Indigna
tion turned our eyes into glitter
ing pools o f cynicism.

Miss Jane Denhup

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, FEB. 21 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
^ c lp  the Hospital —  Hel0 Local Industry Ry Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

Dear Heard Along,
Many thanks for all contribu

tions sent me this year all of which 
I ’ve tried to acknowledge. One 
card was returned unclaimed and 
one address comer was tom out. 
January totaled 324 packages left 
by mail, express or personally. 
TWenty-slx cartons were pack^ 
and sent away; thirty more are 
waiting for transportation.

I  still have calls for:
1. Old religious calendars — 

please leave titles, artist’s names 
and margins. Any year, any de
nomination—duplicates will be 
used.

2. Odds and ends of beads, un
wanted strings, clasps and trink
ets. Tiny Seed beads olh crystals 
are used to fill In or piece out. 
One shut-in collects one odd ear
ring mounting on cardboard.

3. Old greeting cards, pretty 
pictures.

4. Calendars — titlea margins 
left on. Currier and Ives (Trav
eler’s Insurance calendars) may 
be cut straight across the top of

I the month. 'The back history sheet 
j  saves me much writing. I have put 
■ most of these into folios whole 
1 (1936 to 1949).
I 5. Patchwork pieces for quilts.
! cotton prints most desired — silk 
j woolen and velvets next, odds and 
ends of ribbons, bits of yarn.

6. Tiny bottles and jars. Ex
amples— maraschino cherry or per
fume bottles to decorate.

7. New or old issues of can
celled U.S. stamps or any foreign

Fortunate the organization that 
gains Joe D>'er as its press agent. 
This department has seen so-called 
press agents come and go— mostly 
go after a few off-key efforts. But 
the Ivy  Lee of the North Bind is 
something else again.

Ha has these distinguishing 
marks;

1. He never aerres anything 
but a worth while, entirely public 
spirited cause.

2. His publicity efforts com
bine originality with wholesome- 
nesB, good taste with neighborli
ness.

8. He tells his story—or that of 
the organization to which be Is 
contributing his efforts—simply 
and well.

4. He tells it so well that he 1s 
able to tell it briefly.

Other would bo publicity men 
take note and heed. Meanwhile, 
lest there be a rush for Joe Dyer’s | 
services. It might be said that he 
has just finished his annual stint 
for the March of Dimes, and that 
he is currently devoting his talents 
to the cause of the Manchester 
Chapter, United World Federalists, 
which, having wide world aims, la 
task enough for the moment.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Denhup of 
14 Brainard place announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Jane, to Roger Hurlburt, son of 
Mr. and- Mra F. C.' Hurlburt of 
Village street

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

idea grew until now the effort Is 
very widespread.

Miss Reynolds says that there is 
no charge or cost o f any kind at
tached to the plan, and letters arc 
exchanged from one patient to an
other if so desired. Further details 
may be obtained by calling Miss 
Reynolds at the town welfare dc-! 
partment.

A  recent article from the Water 
Department urging several patties 
to pay up their delinquent bills or 
have the water turned o ff met 
with quick results. The bills were 
paid and no action was necessary 
on the part of the Water Depart
ment. While scanning through a 
Texas paper, the following article 
drew our attention and it will 
probably tickle you. too.

"Nature helped the Water De
partment collect a delinquent wa
ter bin last week. The slow-paying 
water^ser came into the office 
and paid up. ‘Now can I have my 
water turned back on?’ be asked. 
A check revealed It had not been 
turned o ff but had frozen.”

Old man winter sure went a 
long way when he left New Eng
land.

Thera were 80 In attendance at 
Parenta' Night held by Boy Scout 
Troop 27 of St. Mary's chuwh 
Thuraday night.

Awards of one, two, four and 
five year pins were Made to the 
Scouts, and Manchester District 
Chairman Charles Dynn conferred 
special recognition on Assistant 
Scoutmaster William N ^ o n  for 
23-year service. Scmit Commis
sioner Ed Dlk presented den 
chief ctords to the following boys: 
Edward P ere^ha , Leonard 
Shankman, Harfy Cowles, Leonard 
Vlena and Peter Robinson.

Pastor iViHlams paid special 
tribute tb Scoutmaster A1 Gaines 
and ^  assistants BUI Newton 
and Bob. Evans, saying that Indi
cations pointed to a successful 
year for the troop. He said: "St. 
Mary’s church is proud o f its 
scout leaders, and la happy to be 
In a position to provide suitable 
faciUtles and proper atmosphere 
so that this program may be car
ried out for the benefit of boys of 
all faiths of the community. The 
Boy Scout program endeavors to 
direct the boys to the extent that 
fair play, safe play, and reason
ably intelligent play shall have 
an important part in their) activi
ties.”

PINE PHARM ACY
Is Open

Sundtty A ll Day
Free D«livcry For All Your O ru f Noeds

PINE PHARM ACY/
*^atch  For The Little White Truth”

664 C E N TER  STREET TE L . 2-9814

OPEN ALL DAY 

SUNDAY
North End Pharmac?
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

I N S U R A N C E
WE SELL ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

EXCEPT LIFE
Lumbermen’s Mutual Casualty Co.

For Automobile and All Casualty Lines
Lumbermen’s  Mutual Insurance Co.

For Fire and A IIM  Lina

if fl*a insnrancef See

STUART J.WASLEY
STATE TH EA TER  BI-DG. TEL . 6S48 Or 7146

In Businesa 25 Years

We are willing to adeept stories 
about robbins In February, johnny 
jump upa, crocuses and maple 
trees spouting sap. But whoever 
started that one about it being so 
hot this week you could fry an egg 
on the Main street pavement Is 
giving more than a two way 
stretch to the facte. It was not an 
egg, but a pancake that was fried.

A. Non.

R E A S O N A B L E
PRICES
bosod on our os- 
toblishod policy oi 
fair profits.

Income Tax ■ Service 
Evening snd Weekends 

Appointments

Thomas J. Shea 
30 Division Street 

2-1795

Miss Jessie Rej-nolds of the 
town welfare department has re
ceived notice that the “Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobb” letters to shut-in per
sons. now so popular in New York 
state, may be obtained in (Connect
icut through co-operation of Miss 
Hazel Dudley of the B\ireau of 
Public Health Nursing. The letters 
have become a hobby of the writ- 

I era. who carry on their regular 
correspondence from their home 
in (Canastota, N. Y. They started 
at first just to carry’ on corres
pondence with neigh'oors who were 
confined because of illness, but the

FOR A l t  % 
TOMORROWS^

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
Tel. 2 9814

The Arm y and Navy 
Ctub

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GA.MES 3 SPECIALS

DR. ELMER DISKAN

HAS RESUMED
«

REGULAR OFFICE 

HOURS

Home Mortgage Loans
If you are building or buying a 
home, let us tell you about the 
various types of financing that are 

available

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
M ANCHESTER. CONN.

"l
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

MIEDIATE DELIVERY
NOT TOMORROW 

NOT 90 DAYS FROM NOW 
BUT

T O D A Y  
H U D S O N

The Most Modern Car

AS LITTLE AS $790.00 DOWN 
BALANCE 18 EASY PAYAIENTS 

NO TRADES NECESSARY 
HI-DOLLAR FOR YOUR OLD CAR 

IF YOU WISH TO TRADE

McChire Auto Comply
60 W E LLS  STREET M ANCHESTER

Opep Until 9 Every Night

M O P A H . />

RE AR  V IE W  M IR R O R
for OcSoto oml Plymouth Cars

Finest quaU^t Urge size, 
non-glare mirror. Heavily 
chrome-plated. Indispent- 

' able for safety. Adds bMuty 
to  your car. Easy  to  
in s t^

m CSSKrtOBR

Joseph F. O'Brien and Sons
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
UNIVERSAL APPLIANCES
Rear 30 Oak St.— Back o f Hale's 

Manchester, Conn. Phones 6406, 2—1677

ROY MOTORS
Incorporated 

241 No. Main Street 

TeL 5118

A aienBBScat o f bcanlifal design, 
seulptorcd in endnring Scicrt 
Barre Granite, wlU, for geaera- 
tioae to come, pay daily tribute 
to memerice yna cberirh. Nay 
we ezplala how the Barre Guild 
Seal and Certificate insure value 
and beaaty in yonr memorial 
invcatmeal^

SAPORITI 
MEMORIAL CO.

470 Center St. Tel. 7732 

Open Sundays

Women Wanted
For Wrapping Rose
Bushes and Shrubs ^

%

Apply

Wilson Nurseries
260 TO K LAND  T U R N PIK E

You edn’t ulMrfss 

on the stage . . . but 

the) do in

;

“ ROOM
SERVICE”

Community Players and 
Rotary Qub in a Comedy Riot 

Hollister Street School

FrLf Sat,9 Feb. 25  ̂26
TICKETS 11.00

from Community Players or Rotan^ Club 
members -and at YM CA, W atUas, Ktller’B, 
Harrlson’a, Benson’s, Depot Square Garage, 
Schiebei Brothers.

BU YIN G ?. .SELLIN G? 
REAL ESTATE

That's our business 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.
E.AST M IDDLE TPK.—

6 room Dutch t.'olonlal. Liras 
Ihnn I year old. )vllh apacloiia 
kitchen and brrakfa.t nook, 
large living room with fire
place, 8 bedroorai, tile bath 
and shower. SO day occupancy.

W AREH OUSE PO INT—
.If you are considering the 

purchaae qf a floe home, lo- 
apect thia Individual and dia- 
tlnctive home thIa week-end.
I arm of land 0 rooma. aun 
porch, bath and lavatory, at-' 
lached garage for 1 car and 
alio I detached. garage far 2 
cara, apple treea and ahade 
treea. Convenient, dealrabla lo
cation. Price 811.000.

TH OM PSONVILLE—
ELM ST.—5 year old, 0- 

rooni houae, garage. Situated 
on large beautUnlly landacap- 
ed lot with fmlt treea. Im
mediate eccupaacy. Price 
80,800.

FALK NO R  DRIVE—
Now aadar eoaelmctloa. 4 

roome aad balB with two ad
ditional nnUnlfcbed upntaira. 
hot water heal. . oil burner. 
Oreplace, full inaulatloa. cop-^ 
per and btaaa plnmMng. Price 
flOAOO.

Pi.YM OUTH L A N E —
S ronnia, 8 car attached ga

rage, 'i Hreplarea. hot water 
oil hral. bath and lavatory. 
Immediate occupancy.

FE R N D A LE  D g lV E —
. .6 rooma, atlachrd breeze- 
way and garage, living room 
with flreplaeo and open elair- 
wny, 8 hedrooraa, recreation 
and lanndry room in baae- 
menl. Shona by appointment.

M ANCH ESTER —  l-ako- 
wood Circle —  Building 
lots, ail improvements. 
Shown by appointment.

NOTICE—
We aleo have other Hating 

avalbiblo of good uaesd bomeo 
la yiaacheater— Shown by ap
pointment.

Several homes new un
der construction in vari
ous sections o f totvn.

Locations availahip in 
Mapehester or on your 
own lot in Manchester in 
accordance with yuiir 
plans and specifications.

Open Daily and Sundays
1949 Calendtrs'Are Still Available

J a r W s  R e a lt y  C o .
654 c e n t e r  STREET

^ Th# W y h y

UmStf mmmy aad zMMaakly 
eoM thiB alteraeea; M r aad **M- 
er tatightt high eloadlaaw aad
Uttta ehaage la tizipiiatazL

A Ytrat* DpOy P w *
Par tk* Meath at Jaaaary. 1M8.

9 , 6 8 0
Maabw at tka Aadtt 
Baiaaa at OiMdamaa M a n e h e s t e r ^ A  C ity  o f ,V illa g e  Charm  /
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Senator Charges 
Businessmen Try 

To Bridle Labor

Pope Addresses Thr»?e Hundred Thousand

A*, ..M

Morse Accuses Nation* 
al Association of Man* 
ufacturers and United 
States Chamber of 
Commerce of Betrayal 
O f Capitalistic System

Washington, Feb. 21.— (/P) 
— Senator Morse (R., Ore.), 
today accused the National 
Assdeiation of Manufacturers 
and the United States Cham
ber of Commerce of “selfish
ly” seeking to “hold labor 
down” through “restrictive” 
legislation such as the Taft- 
Hartley acL

Amoanta<to “dudna Detrnyal”
He MUd that amounta to ”a Ju- 

daa betrayal of the capitallatic 
ayztem” because only through 
"fa ir”  legislation can the capital
istic aystem "move forward.”

Morae laahed out at. the t)vo 
buaineaamen’a organixationa in a 
statement issued during the Sen
ate Labor commlttee’a hearinge 
on the question o f new labor legis
lation. He is a member of the com
mittee.

Morse opposed several features 
of the Taft-Hartley law when it 
was enacted by the Republican-con
trolled 80th Congress. He also has 
criticised some parts of the Tnj 
man administration’s labor pro
gram.

ClaliiM Error in Argument
Shortly before Morae got out his 

statement, the Senate committee 
had heard the National Grange 
argue that those who claim the 
November election was a mandate 
for outright repeal of the Taft- 
Hartley law are/ln "error.”

The Orange,/ a farm organiza
tion, said farpners played "fully as 
declaive a  rble” in the re-election 
of I^s ideh t Truman as any other 
group, ahd that farmers believe 
the Ta^H artley  act has had “a 
corrective effect” on labor-man
agement dlsputea,

Biilgars Print 
Another Tale ' 
O f Admission

Taft-Hartley law will conUnbe to 
split our economy Into ciasa war
fare."

"Mach Nearer Togetber”
He declarad that he and Senator 

Taft (R-Obio), a co-author of the 
20-month old labor act, now are 
"much nearer together” in agree
ing on the need for le.«a ■ drastic 
legislation.

Morse added:
"One of the finest things Which 

has come out of our Senate hear
ings has been the fair-minded ob- 
jectlvlty with which Bob Taft has 
considered testimony snd evidence 
on the shortcomings of the Taft- 
Hartley law."

Morse said legislation fair to 
both employers snd labor must 
“check the abusee of labor, because 
fair play must work both ways If 
we are to develop a society of 
Christian brotherhood as a sub
stitute for' economic warfare.” 

Presents Orange's Views
J. T. Sanders, legislative -repre-

(Centtnned on Page Twelve)

Purported Confession of 
Oiemev, Head of Pen* 
tecost Church Ap* 
pears in Press 'Today
Sofia, Bulgaria, Feb. 21—

The Oommunist-domlnatcd press 
for the third succeseive day print
ed a purported confession toddy of 
one of the 15 Protestant ’church 
leaders facing trial F^day on 
charges of treason, espionage and 
black market money dealings.

The laatest was/ attributed to 
Georgl Chemev, HMd of the Pen
tecost church in’ Bulgaria. Others 
printed over the week-end came, 
the papers said, from, Yanko Ivan
ov, supeclisor o f Methodist 
churches/’ and Vassil Zlapkov, 
Congregational church leader.

Zlapkov was religious represen
tative of the Supreme council of 
the United Evangelical churches In 
Bulgaria. The Baptists, also, were 
represented In tlis  council, along 
with members of the Pentecost, 
MethodUt and Congregational 
churches.

Deecribed as TeatiRKniy 
Chemev's statement was de

scribed as testimony he gave In a 
preliminary Investigation before a 
judicial investigation.

He. along wlih the other two, 
were quoted as saying he worked 
with American and British espi
onage groups in Bulpgris.

Chemev, the papers said, ad
mitted he worke<L|or German In
telligence units before the war.

He said C y ^  Black, ac Ameri
can named In the! government in- 
dietmenU,/Waa the key man in the 
U. 8. eohnage ring. The state-
t m

Enraged Polish Jews 
Riot Before Theater; 
Block Showing Movie

PoDe Flue XII rwleea his amis !■ greeting aa he apenks to'SO0,OOO,pemons crowding St. ̂ l e r  s 89***'' 
oa*Snnday. HU adilreas, hramed aroond tlM world by radio in six languages, osslignted the Imprison- 
meat In Honicnry of Joo^ph CnriliMiI Mlndiiirnty.— (NEA telephoto)* .

Pope Attacks 
Prison Term

In  the espibnaf e setup, 
including Ivanov and Zlapkov ami 
NIkoals Mihailov, bead of the Bap
tists.

A ll Held Incommunlenfi*

Calls Sentencing^of C.ar- 
dinal Religious ^Perse* 
cution' by Red Stale

Vatican O ly. Feb. 2\.^(;p 7~ 
Pope Pius X II told 250,000 cheer
ing Italians yesterday the impris
onment of Josef Cardinal Minds* - 
zenty In Communist-held Hungary 
was religious “persecution” by a 
"totalitarian and anti-religious” 
government.
T h e  pontiff mj|Ue his fifth pub

lic condemnation'of the cardinal's 
sentence to a huge crowd gathered 
In the square in front of St. Pe
ter's.church.

Ho hinted strongly that the 
Hungarian government, by some 
secret means, had wrung from 
Cardinal Mindazenty a confeasion 
of crimes of which -the primate 
was tnnoceaL

A l

State Department
Overhauling Urged

Hoover Commission Ad
vocates Removal of 
^Flaws' in Handling 
O f Foreign Relations

Nens  Tidbi ts
Culled From (A*) Wire*

Hopes Treaty 
W ill Be Ready 

For Congress
State Department to Re-' 

inforce Part With 
Multi * Billion "'Dollar |

' Military Aid Proposal

Bulletin! <
' Washington, Feb. 21— /P/— 

The proposed North .Atlantic 
pact will give Its members 
strong assurances that the 
United States will not stand 
idly by in rase of attack. It 
wan learned today. .\n offi
cial source whose name ma.v 
not be used said the military 
riause of the part will not 
commit this c<ountr> autumat- 
Irally to war. But. he said, 
it will carry assurances so 
strong that none \«ill mistake 
this nation's Intenlinn to re
sist aggression.

Queen Beryl

Premier Sun Fo says it has not

WAftbiogton, Feb. 21.—  ̂
—The Hoover commission to- * 
day urged a top-to-bottom 
overhauling of the State de
partment to remove “ flaws” 
in the handling of the na
tion’s foreign relations. The 
commission laid down a list 
of 22 recommendations in a 
report which said the rein.s over 
this country’s dealings abroad— 
now spread out all over the gov
ernment ajiould be concentrated 
squarely in Prcaident Truman's 
hamja.

Hla hoUnes* clearly teamed In

(Zlapkov and Ivanqv and the ' the Roman Catholic church.

hit fifteen-minute addreas that the ! greas most were aimed straight st I 65,000 children, made up
peoples of Communist-dominsted the State department. That agen-i youngsters brought from sub-

cy,'the commission declared, has 
■fallen to "low esteem" with law
makers. the pres.*, the public and

_  Washington, F'eb. 21- J’ -—The
been"^decideT whether Ve^wl^ State O^pnglment hopes to present j candlfiatoa. 
turn to Nanking with 4tw ig  1 to CongMS/i In about one month a 
President Li Tsung-Jen.. David power pgcltfd Nortli Atlantic s«- 
O. Seiznick loaite seven film 8 t « .  jjyjty t jjg ty  It would be re- 
includinif Jennifer Jones, Shirley I
Temple and Gregon- Peck, and a ‘"forced by a multi-billion dollar 
diretlor. to rival Warner Broth- militarv- aid propo.sal for the coun

tries of we.stem Europe.
Secretary of State Acheson.

Canadian and European negotia- 
tora will enter the final stage of 
treaty negotiations this week 
They plan a conference at th*
State Department Tuesday or

Chapei slums are de-, "  , j  *
leave* 5 0001 Acheson then is expected to 

hnriUaa i ***'’«  snoUitr talk with the 
Forrtgn Relations commttCi

I search for gboot populatioa ~

Beryl Dtcklnson-Dash Is shown 
Just after sbe waa crowned queen 
of McGill unlverslt.v's winter rar- 
nlval at MontreaL Canada. The 
20-year-old -Negro arts junior, 
wrhosc pnrrnts eanie from Trini
dad, was elected oxer 25 other 

<.%P wirepboto).

ers for biggest such loan-out deal 
on record . . March of Dimes hat 
provided Harvani with grants to
taling 837,119 for research in 
treatment of Infantile paraty-ls 
patients.

Nearly 100 straw huts In 
Shanghai's 
stroyed in fire that 

i hoDielnss.. American autb(

German Tells 
Aliout Threat

^  ilneM in ‘ .Axis Sally' 
Trial Say* .\rcii»etl 
Had No Voire in Role

ai — I search for gboot pupulatioA o f . . . .  .. .

ected to i
B Senate! y ilt lta g ip "

■urttbeii*
him In a se.v-1

countries should shun any agree- I , 
ment between church and state j  
vx-hich might limit the activity of '

other Proteatant leaders were an
nounced to be under arrest shortly 
after Josef Cardinal Mindszenty,

(Oratinued oa Pag* Eight)

Transit Row 
Now at End

Rank and File o f Union 
Approves Pay Raine

many of its own officials.
The main reason for this, the re

port said, i.s the depaj tmeiu's post 
"Papa, papa, papa —Viva il i war overload, 

papa!' they cried, refusing to { The 12-man bipartisan commi.*-

The crowd cheered the pope as j 
he stepped to the microphone. ‘ ■

quiet until the pontiff himself 
stilled them with his opening word 
"Romani " (Romans),

Fervent cheers followed virtual
ly every sentence.

The crowd in the square was a 
crosa-scction o f the population.

Standing in the brilliant sun
shine were priests and nans, sol
diers and sailors, society figures 
and sliabby women carrying 
babies.

Children ran through the crowd
F n d i n o  T k o i r  W n lk m i t  i hawkers sold refreshment.*, E i l ir l l l lg  i n e i r  W a iK O U l knick-knacks.

TEL. 4112 Or 7275

Israel Favors 
Treaty Draft

Cabinet Accepls Coin* 
p r o m i s e  Armistice 
Pact With Egypt
Tev Aviv, Israel, Feb. 21—(lO— 

The Israeli cabinet baa accepted a 
draft of a compromise armistice- 
agreement with Egypt, an author
itative source reported last night.

'There was no ipimediate Indica
tion whether Cairo officials would 
also endorse the draft for the 
Egyptians.

A t Rhodes It was reported that 
a copy of the draft was floxx-n to 
Cairo today. The Egyptian delega
tion asked until tomorrow for 
Egypt to make its position known.

One Controversial Point
Delegates of the t)vo nations, 

meeting at Rhodes since Jan. 13 
under United Nations auspices, 
were said there to have accepted 
the armistice agreement In princi
ple except for one controversial 
point.

Egypt and other Arab nations 
went io  war against Israel shortly 
after the new Jewish atete was 
proclaimed nine months ago. Act
ual fighting ceased around the 
first of the year after a strong 
Jewish offensive.

'The Tel Aviv informant said 
the armistice draft approved by 
the cabin*! provided for a with
drawal of main military forces of 
both the Israelis and * Egyptian.* 
only in the western Nege’ » - a  des
ert area on the Jewish-Egyptian 
frontier. He said It did not apply 
to the eastern Negeb, where Beer- 
Bcheba. only Important Negeb city. 
Is located.
' A  Rhodea dlspatdi the one 
point in controversy was the ques
tion o f Beersheba^ cohaldered the 
mothe/ city o f the Arab race. 
Israeli forces occupied the d ty —a 
strategic road juncture—last Oc-

tCoaUMWd • •  Pag* T « i) i

Philadelphia. Feb. 21 —m — A 
subway guard shouted "Watch the 
i.oooors!”  A crowded bus squealed 
to a stop. A  trolley motorman be
sought hla passengers to "Move to 
the rear of the car.”

For Philadelphia’s commuting 
millions, those were .welcome 
sounds today. The city's 10-day 
transit strike was over.

Roar Approval of Pay Raise
The Philadelphia Transporta

tion company’s rolling stock be
gan moving last night a few hours 
after rank and file CIO unionism 
roared approval of the pay raise 
that ended their walkout.

Although the transit tie-up was 
ended, the nation’s thirxf largest 
city will not soon forget the 
"strike of ’49.” which cost bus
iness and Industry an estimated
870.000. 000.

It forced the 3,200,000 rally PTC 
ridera to scramble -into the city 
by their own resources. Sardine- 
can tight Suburban trains lugged 
some. Many walked. Thousands 
hitch-hiked.

Tu'o Noisy Mass Rallies
And when the strike cam* to Us 

stormy end last nIghL Philadel
phians could look back, on two 
noisy mass rallies, one of which 
broke up In a near-riot.

The Strike gained the CIO 
Transport Workers union a wage 
boost o f eight cents an hour and 
10 "fringe” benefits. Chief of 
those was a provision for sick 
leave payments.

It was a fourth round increase 
for the union, raising the xvorkers' 
wages 48 cents above wbat they 
got In 1946.

The strike coat each union man 
some 811 a day. Each gaine* 84 
cente. Previoualy workers averag
ed 81.35 an hour. TTiev now make 
81.43.

PTC announced a loss of about
8350.000. The company says it has 
to increase fares to keep trom go
ing bsnkrupL PTC already has 
raised Its fares twice in the last 
three years.

Prepare to Anae*d Law
A t Harrisburg, membars o f th* 

Pennsylvania Oeneral Assembly 
prepared, meanwhile, for a public 
hearing on a proposed amendment 
to the state's- labor, law. The 
amendment, sponsored by State

(Coutloued un Page Ten)

General Ready 
To Face Suit

Sion on g'lS-ernnient organization 
in headed by Former Presidcr.l 
Herbert Hoover. As vice chairhian, 
Secretary of State Acheson hi-lped 
draft the recomraendatiorus for 
in.proving the department he came 
to head.

Those proposals inciudcd:
Would Drop Some Functions

1. Letting the department drop 
such operating functions as hand
ling passport visas, munitions con
trol, aviation and shipping, .so it 
can concentrate on policy matteis.

2. Providing the secretary with 
a laigcr top-level staff to help lift 
the "intolerable burden" he and 
his undersecretary bear. There

jugated nations into Nazi Ger
many and ne%-er identified ty 
name through the years ..Ku.vsl 
Na\-y asks for more money to 
"maintain and improve the .st.ate 
of readiness of the fleet. ”'

Executive Ixiard of World 
Health Organization told that Po
land. like Sovief Cnion, i.s dissat
isfied with W. II. O.. .I'nvented 
g.-is lieater in .San Diego home 
causes earlmn nionoside de.aths of 
father and son . V iitor James.

Feb. 2t- iA5 -A de- 
■Mv the Axis Sa!Ty

. rion Friday that the Senate ian b e ! P*"'
expected to approve a strongly pl< ))'ho broadcast for the Nazis 

I worded commitment to Europe.
I even though any automatic 
■ commitment is out.

Coordinating Plans

Charge ‘Oliver Twist' I* 
Anli-Semitie; Berlin 
Police Unable to Hold 

I Bark Charging Demon* 
fitrator* When. 'Thea* 
ter Tries to Open 
To Show Film Based 
On Novel hy Dickens

Berlin. I-'el). ‘21.— (/P)— En
raged Foolish .lews rioted IfC- 
foie a British .sector movie 
tlieater today and for the .sec
ond time hlockefi a showinjr 
of tiif- film "Oliver Twist.” 
whieli the) cliarge is anti- 
Semitic. I'olice used cluhs 
and fire )iQ.*es to liold hack a 
charging cro-.vd of di-mon.strator.s, 
but witlioul much succc.s.s, when 
the theater tni-d to open for the 
aftei noun showing of the film, 
based on the Uickrn.s novel.

A melee of fl.ving flat* and 
club* .surged up and down the 
Kurfuerstendanim. the street 
which is the center of Berlin's ar
tistic life. German polic* of the 
British sector had to call out all 
available reserves and British 
public safety officers on duty de- 

i cided to suspend the showing once 
I again.

Demonstrators halted the first 
, showing of the film in the Kurbcl 
I theater last night. Today the Brit
ish repected a demand by high- 
ranking German officials of the 

i British sector that it be banned.
; The demonstrators object to the 

portrayal of Fagin as a Jew who 
leaches young boys to steal.

German offlciaia said the dem
onstrators were Polish Jews. The 
neighborhood is heaVdiy pBpU- 

■ laled with .Jewish d-_sp!aced per
sona.

Tka li** hnriia *iiUsA .

utterance

should be two new deputy under-' Leningrad professor says faraway 
secretaries, eight assistant secrc- reaches of Mongolia have yielded 

; tarica insteah of six, and a gener- \ “ P evidence 
' al reshuffling of functions, the re- ' 1'°”
! port said. ,vear* ago.
i  8. Building up a team of ex- iSenate approves snd 
pert negotiators to represent the "b it e  House a hdl to

Parsllel with this woik. the 
State Department is cooidinal ;i.s 

' plans for the arms mutual aid pio- 
grani. Tni* is expeeted to require 
more than a billlA) dollars in tp- 
pi-opiiations the first year, to net 
the Europeans upward* of S3 000.- 
000,000 worth of arm* with the 
help-of surplu* ,\iniy stock* now 

I available.
burglar, escapes fi'om Dartmoor] Meanwhile, the week - end 
pn.soii in Engli-ml by slipping his brought these other developments: 
10-inch hips through bar* just j  ]. Senator Fulbright i D.. Ark.) 
six ami five eighths Inelies apart, declared the Atlantic pact must 

Polish national arre'ited while i carry a moral commitment that 
allegedly carrying K. S. mllitarx the United State* will act in evert 
infuriiiatlon -Uii nmnan's handbag of an aggression against any of 
goear-on trial in .Munch with cour ' the treatv countries. He reasoned 
-.h-r defendants. .K.-rll of huge that no siieh thing as a legal com- 

w.all is reported to have kiiicd or ‘ mitment Is possible. Senator 
injured several hundred persons' 
lined up for fooi  handout in Praia 
capital of Cape 'Veidc islands

Smith I R . J. I indicated that

(Conttnaed on Page Right)

of fabuloms civilizs- 
that flourished there 2.000

Willoughby Offers to 
Waive liiiiiiunity iu Ac
tion on Spy Re|)ort

(L^BtiBOed o* Fag* Tw*)

Tokyo, Feb. 21—(jP)—MaJ. Gen 
Charlea A. Willoughby, ciiici ot 
General MacArtbur's intelligence 
atatf, today offered to waive Im
munity to "legal or any other ac
tion" as a result of the ^orge spy 
report.

Mias Agnes Smedley, American 
xxriter, was named as a Soviet 
agent by the apy report, which 
was prepared under General Wil- 
loughby’a direction. Miss Smedley 
denied the charge and threatened 
to sue General MacArthur' If he 
would waive immunity.

In Detroit, Miss Smedley'a at
torney, O. John Rogge, aaid:

“ I f  it's true the general has 
waived Immunity and is taking re
sponsibility for the report, he can 
get a New York lawyer right now 
because we’re certainly going to 
sue,”

Rogge, here for the National 
Laxx’yera Guild convention, sajd 
there’*- no question Miss Smedley 
had been libeled.

Brushed .\slde Offer
In New York, Mias Smedley 

brushed aside Willoughby’s offer 
aa a. move designed to “protect hla 
superior,” Gen, Douglas MacAr
thur.

In a statement released by one 
of her attorneys, Miaa Smedley, 
said:

“General MacArthur i* a brave 
naan and he la the responsible o ffi
cer In oominand o f tha Ffir Bast 
I/st him waiva hla Immunity and 1 
xvlll aua him for libel."

'the writer said aha apparently 
la 'tcaught Ip this croartire of, a 
bitter Internal War department 
fight involving overall Japanese 
policy between General MacXrth-

.(Uoattaaed j* r*^  I**! ̂

send* tc 
.-xtend to

.lime 30, 1051. the government’s 
power to control e x p o r t s  . . . .  
.'Senator Robert A. 'Toft com edes 
that Taft-Hartley labor law v'lll 
undergo many niodific.Uions but 
insista basic provisions M i l l  be left 
inlaet . . . .  A 68-,year-oid woman 
invalid in New Britain-will be al- 

,lowed to file her petition for na
turalization at St. Lucicn'* Home 
for Aged where she is wheelchair 
patient. . . . Body of Michael War- 
go, 41, Naugatuck farmer, nii.«j)ing 
.since last Sunday night, found in 
wooded area about two miles from 
his home.

Eight pound, two-oun-'e boy is 
bom with txvo front teeth in 5Ial- 
den. Mas*., hospital. . . . .\Ias.saclni- 
.sett's legislature soon to l>e asked 
to include dentistry in Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield hcapital and medi- 

. cal plans, according to Massachu- 
I Setts Dental Society officer.

Held up by rough -sea*. H S^r- 
; nle Pyle, expected in Bostgn to

day with 598 displac-Hl ' 
aboard, now is schediilfd to ar
rive tomorrow morning . . .Mornic 
Energy commission com ode.s that 
it is having trouble finding way to 
tell Americana how to protect 
themselves against atomic bombs 
xxIttHiat letting xvhole world know 

I ..Talk  of coats ranging info bil
lions of dollars is injected into 

870.48; budget expenditures. 897.- | eontroversy over national health 
020,2^.63; cash balance, 85,543,- program  put forward by admin- 
433,664.40. j istration and by A. M. A.

Norway Risks 
Irking Russia

United States at International con
ferences—an arrangement alreaily 
started w-ith the appointment of 
Philip C. Jeasup as w special am- 
baaaador.' The top officials, the 
commission said, "are needed in 
Washington.”

Would Merge Two Service*
4. ' Gradual merging of a for

eign service and regular state de
partment establishment into a sin
gle foreign affaira service, with 
all employes .obligated to aer\-e 
either at hofiie or oversea*.

5. Giving such responsibility to 
ambasaadors and ministers abroad 
that there could be no conflict 
with other American representa
tives on the scene.

Along with these recoramenda- 
tiona. the group tiu-ned thumbs 
down for the present on any move , 

I to transfer the 'm ilitary govern-1 
menta of Europq an Japan to ci
vilian control.

The commission submitted Its ! 
rocommcndations without any ea-'

Derides to Cast Lot 
With West by Join
ing Defense Parleys

we.-e told: "One fsl.se 
war snd you'll be put sway.”

I The witness. Emli W K. Beck- 
n-.ann. 39. also said tl.at Mildred E 
G lisis bad r.uUi.nc to do with de
riding German pri-pagar.iia. Ma;ne- 
'ooin ili.ss Gillars made the ''.\xis 
Sally" broadcasts from (Jcrmsny 
diir.ng the war .-ihe i.s on t rial in 
U. .S. n..strrct to 'iil for her l.fe. 

Threaleiieil by ( lelnon 
B-ckniai’.n t'-.e se-or,d Geiman 

li. le.sl.ly for the detens*. as.d tie 
was ‘ tliieatemd bv Hoiet 
Cieir.ow. a higii -Nazi rauin otf.cial. 
when he werl to w..rk as a new* 
supervisor on the German radio.

John M. Kelley. Jr., the chief 
prosecutoi, objected to that lire of 
testimonv and was su.sta.ned by 
Judge FJd.vard M U.irran.

James .1 I-a .ghl.n attc.ri ey for 
Miss Gillars, then asked Be.k- 
m*--.n wiiether 'specific and gen
eral instructions" were given by 
Cieir.ow to a.l Nazi radio work- 

I ers. Beckmann said they were.
I "Were they relayed to the de- 
J fendant ? '

"O f course, " Beckmann replied. 
Laughlin as'iced .what the in- 

‘ stnjctions were. Beckmann said 
they advised all ladiq woikers'that 

I they miiat conform absolutely with 
Nazi propaganda policies and tha' 
"one false utterance and yo- 
put away.”

! Beckmann .said be did not know

p. m. The thowing « f  the J. Arthur 
Rank ppoductlnn had not yet be- 
ijun. The theater was showing iU 
German ne-,v*reel at th^. time, 
rhe Bntislj stepped in and ordered 
the afternoon performance called 
off.

Thealer Half Full
The theater, with a capacity of 

600 vvaa half full. .Most German 
theaters are sold out ahead of time 
these days.

In the milling ciowd outside, a 
Briti.-ih officer was beaten. Sever
al Gei man policemen were blood- 
.ed. The demonstrators hurled 
rock* and d.ired police to shoot, 
hut there was no shooting. In the 
shower of stone*. Lyford Moore, 
correspondent for the American

(Uontiniied an Rage rwelfV)

Flashes!
(L*tc Bollctlns of tbf OP, WIr*)

be

(tonlinued on Page I'Mel)*)

i Bulletin!
Oslo, Nonvay. Feb. 21— .P' 

— Norvxeglan Forelgu .Minister 
Halvard M. Lange announced 
tnda.v Norway has decided to 
pin her security to the .Atlan
tic part, informed Murce* 
said Russia's three weeks old 
offer of a non-aggre**ion 
treaty will be rejected. Lange 
tsilil ‘ *  next • ninferenee his 
,-oiintr.v lost faith In nentrallt.v 
in 1910 when the Nazi Army 
overran it.

Cold Deters 
Rising Flood

.\jvks Postal Rate* Hike—
Washington. Feb. 21—(^)—

Postmaster General Jesse Donald
son asked Congress today to hike 
postal rates. The Im-reases would 
meet an estimated IIM9 depart
ment deficit of $.»’>6.000,600.‘ Don
aldson said second and third rias* 
mall rates are "particularl.v Inade
quate.”  in a iettcr to House 
Speaker Sam Ra.vhurn, Donaldson 
reported that poet office opera
tional cost* have ellmhed 8800.- 
000,000 sinre IB4.5.

Military 0|»eratioiis Con
tinue to Shrink .\rea 
Of Blizzard

(< nntiniieil on Page i'en)

Treasury balance

tt'ashlngton, Feb. 21—(JT—The 
poaition of the Treasury Feb. 17: 

New budget receipt*. 8171.211.-

Oalo, Norway. Feb.
Norway has decided to 
aia's displeasure and cast her lot 

r * " "*  1 )'■“ >' joif-ing the North
-Mlantic defense talks.

Despite Soviet waniing*. tlie 
dominant Labor party has ap- 
pixived the pro-jwestern foieign 
policy of Foiefgn Minister Hal
vard M. Lange. The vote, at a 
party meeting was 229,to 33, but ter.

Missing Baby Found
Louisville, Ky,. Feb. 21— .\ 

16-montti old LonisvUle girl who 
has been mUstng from her honse 
here since last Wednesday was 
found In a taxicab In EvanAvllle. 
Lnd., •horlly before noon today, 
police here reported. Police aaid 

D ifiM fitP r ' they vrrre Informed that the child 
— SLarr Jacqueline .lone*—was 

. . I Identified by her aunt. Mrs .Archte
By The AssvOCiated Press l Johnson. wAo live* in Evansville.

A  ' timely recurrence of cold ' trace of the child's grandnMth-
lisk Rus- weather has plugged rising flood I g,, Mra. Myrtle Hamby. 88, who

water along streams In the mid- ■ |gft wuii Jier. was found. Offi- 
west today as military- operations ' gggg added, however, that they 
continued to ahrink the b li«a rd  ] were Informed that a vsoman an- 
ilisa.ster area. swering the description of Mr*.

The trcezing weather stopped > Hanihy left the child In a taxi at 
the runoff from melting snow with g bos station and walked away.

: i  ..p,—

some Nebraska counties on the 
verge, of .another impending dlsaa- 

thls time from overflowing 
the opposition yeaterday decided atreama. The colder weather waa 
to make the vote unanlmoua. : expected to hold out through to- 

Commualste Oaly Oppoaeats day, at least, allowing needed time i 
Parllamentar.v approval, which I for the high water to roll down-1

816.000.0M Aid .Approved
Washington. Feb. 81— I Ba 

Senate today approvod a 818,888^ 
oaa L'. 8. eentributioa to tho I ’ait- 
ed XatloB* to aid dlsalaead Jatr*

abdm. r  -Araho la

Stores Open Tomorrow
The Rethil Merchants’ Bureau of the Chamber of Com

merce announces that the stores in Manchester will 
be open-Tuesday, February 22nd, (Wa-shington’s 

^ rth d ay ) with the exception of the chain food 

stores, which will close all d ay .'

still is necessary, lx expected this | stream. I There
week. All parties except the 1 See* Emergene.r Paeeed • \ m olutio* 
small Communist representation! A t the same time Gen. Bewi* A. voice * » * '.  .. _  _  _

1.:—  t ----- .**- Pick, coixiouinding snow-rcutovffJ  ̂C’holraiaa ConasUy IDo* • «
operations, aaid the emergency the ^raate Foreign Belatloaa (

oppoeltlee t* fb* 
which passed by *
"It was haehod. hZ

are backing Lange”a policiea.
Observers said it is only a 

question of time before Nonvay 
joineO the North Atlgnttc pact ne
gotiations in progreu In Washing
ton. They Mid the U. S. time
table' probably wpuld be the decid
ing factor on when , the Norwe
gians Join.

Lange expressed the belief it la

appeared to have passed In *1* ! ariltee. 
South Dakota counties, long snow
bound. and that he had recom
mended demobilisation of men and 
machinery there.

gome North Dakota counOee 
stUI remained to be dug out. haw* 
ever, and General I»lck Mid more

I necessary for Norway to turn to I equipment waa being sent Into 
the wezt for protecUon because he f that area. He said 1,081 men and

(OMttaMd es r p n  xmx (Oaattaoad a* FaMTwqrtat

Tbrca Oet DMth 
Warsaw, Feb. t l — A $k, '• 

tery tiWwaal at Tmrmm, eMrthaaaS 
Falaad, eeiildaead IlMaa hmo 8a 
2 e 5 t a * 7 e a «  18 aMwta I*  M  
teraM raaglag freot ea* ^  16
yeare far MMim  ---------
The ceavicted ap t 
leag I# a.


